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Total of 2,447 
P ay  Poll Taxes

REV. CHARLES A. CLARK

iev. Charles Clark, 
[orean Missionary, 
ro Speak in City

The political prophet* of Mall the numher will he much (reater 
County pried open the pin-pointed poaaibly KOO or 700, 
pupil* of their expert eye* thi* During the pa*t aeveral year*, 
week and entimated that more the number elitrible to vote ha* 
than S.OOO ballot* may he ra*t in Im*»* a* low a* 2,400, although 
next Mimnier’* voting melee, a* there have l>een numerou* elec- 
Hoyd R. Springer, tax amenaor- tion* when more than 3,000 were 
collector, announced that 2,447' eligible.
citizen* had paid their poll tax Thu* far only four local of- 
for 1946. fire* are being »ought by more

I In addition, nine exemption* than one candidate. John Ruiuivll 
¡from 2t-year-old* were regiztered, ii reeking the office of county 
¡giving a total known voting Judge againet .M. U. Good|ia«ture, 
¡»trength o f 2.4S6 for fl a I I preeent holder of the poaition. 
County. Kred K. Berry, »eeking re-elec-

Thi* figure do«* not include the tion, oppone* Wayne Chamble* in 
extra large number of thone who the rare for commi**ioner of pre
will b« eligible without payment rinrt No.
of a poll tax thi* year. The num- Two candidate* entere<l the 
b«r of thone over-age (thi* year race for xheriff thi* week, for 
that include* all pernon* who were which office t^ere were no pre- 
over 60 year* of age prior to viou* candidate*. Tho*e enter- 
January I, 1945) ha* always num- ing were Korrext L  Hall and Kdd

M E M I’HIS. H A L E  COUN^rV, TE X A S , TM U R -S IM Y  A FTE R N O O N , FE B R U A R Y  7, IQ46 * * *  F IV E C E N TIS  * * *  NUMBFJ^ 35

City Council Hires Kansan  
As New L o cal E n g in eer
S. P. Miner Dies 
At Estelline Home; 
Rites in Memphis

Was 80 Year* of Age at 
Time of Death; Resident 
20 Years; Interment Here

Catch Chickens 
Then Advertise 
Them for Sale

MILO H. ARBLTKLK

Haa Spent Many Year*
In Foreign Work; Saw 2 
Wara,' GuerOla Warfare
The Rev. Charles A. Clark, mia- 

jinnary who haa spent many year*
Korea, will speak at the First 

^resbyterian Church in Memphis
*2, at ;;rg“hborhoo.rof

' .30 o’clock, it was announced

bered 100 or more.
Then added to that figure this 

year will be the numerous re- 
turning servicemen, mo»t of 
whom will be old enough to vote 
and if so, eligible to vote without 
payment of poll tax and without election 
obtaining an exemption certifi- This week I,eonard King of 
cate. Childress announced hi* candidacy

.McCreary.
W. B. Morrison, former com-, 

misaiuner, entered the race for the 
Precinct No. I office thi* week 1 
Ills opponent is Roy Patton, who 
has already announced for re-

Rev. M. B. Arbuckle 
of Oklahoma to 
Speak in Memphis

To Address Brotherhood 
Meeting at Local Baptist 
Church on Tuesday Night

The number

Rev. Milo B. Arbuckle, |>aitor 
of the First Baptist Church of 

i Frederick, Okla., will speak at a

icemen has already
o f roturn*<l *erv- for the office of district attorney,! u . . , ____ , _  .• . . .  , ,. L j  »• • . 1 1  1. • '! 'Brotherhood meeting at the localidy reached a fig- opposing .̂ am J. Hamilton of a__-i________ u -r.. . i  .. _ i.fig

300

Ills week.
‘The public is cordially in

cited to hear thia great preacher 
Ind miasionary,'* Rev. B. L. Pea- 
lock, pastor of the church, said.

Rev. Clark went to Korea in 
|902, and has returned to the 
Jnited States only five times, this 
M time by invitation— of Tojo. 

ie was under arrest three-and-a- 
^.ilf months Just before leaving 
torea, and escaped a three-year 
»nitentiary term in a Japansse 
»il only by a miracle.

Since the Russo-Japanese War 
1904 brought Korea into the 

Pmelight, Dr. Clark ha* seen the 
lid Korea practically disappear, 
)ith the advent of automobiles, 
idio, airplanes, and Olympic 

linnera. With hia wift, who ha* 
Imred all his evangeliitic work, 
)r. Clark paused through two 
['ara and many months of guer
illa warfare.

He was once captured by ban- 
(Continued on |>age 7)

and by the time of the primaries.

opposing
.Memphis, who is seeking re-elec
tion.

Teams Invited 
0 Cage Tourney 

[\t Newlin School

Surplus Blood Plasma 
W ill Be Distributed

Distribution of surplus blood mated 1,250,000 units 
plasma from the St. I.,ouis, Mo., surplus by the Army and .Navy at night message

Baptist church Tuesday night, it 
was announced here this week hy 
Otlie Jones. The lecture will be
gin at H o’clock.

The Brotherhood organization 
also plans another featured speak
er, who will appear her# March 
IS. This sfM-aker is the Honor
able Jeff Williams of Chirka.«ha, 

'Okla., a noted lecturer and na- 
^tionally-known *;>eaker. 

declared The subject of the Tuesday 
by Rev. Arbuckle

I is “ God in Search of .Man.’
Rev. Arbuckle was pastor of 

the Oak Ovenue Baptist Church in 
Ada, Okla., for I I  years. During 
his last year with that church, 
the church led the state in bap-

warehouse of the American Red the end of the war, Otto J. Bren 
Cross to civilian physicians and ner, director of public informa- 
hospitals in 17 state* comprising tion for the Midwestern Area of 
the Midweatem Area haa bsgun, ths Rad Cross, has announced, 
but as yat none haa been received Plans for its distribution back 
in Hall County. to the civilians from whom it

.Mrs. T. D. Weatherby, Red came were worked out by theltism*. by baptising 19H psrsons. 
Cross home service chairman, and American Red Cross in coopera-iOnly eight churches in the South- 
Mrs. Virginia Dodson, production tion with the A*ao<-iation of State lern Baptist Convention baptised 
chairman, have rtceived no of- and Territorial Health Officers,[more than 200 that year, the year 
ficial notification o f the distribu- the American Medical Asaocis-|of 1944.
tion in this area ax yet. tion, and the American Hospital His preeimt pastorage is his sec-

Dr. O. R. GoodaU, city health Association. , 
officer, also reported that hr has lender the distribution plans, 
received no notifica'ion as yet. every physician and surgeon li- 
There is no county nealth officer censed to practice m this state 
for Hall County. will have one complete unit

The plasma is part of an esti- lilood plasma in his bag. ,

Funeral services were held for 
S. 1*. Miner of Estelline at the 
Church of Christ in .M*m;>his .Sat
urday afternooh at 4 o’clock, with 
Minister J. It. Gibson of Amarillo 
offu'iating.

Interment was in the Fairview 
Cemetery, under the direction of 
the Womack Funeral Home of 
Memphis.

Miner was born July 12, 1K64. 
in Indiana, and died at his home 
in Estelline Thursday of last 
week Me was *40 years, 6 months, 
and 19 days of age at the time of 
his death.

He was married to Misa Tisaie 
Viles 59 years ago. To thia union 
seven children were born, three of 
whom preceded him in death while 
they were children. He was an

Another want ad in The 
Democrat poid o f f  io food  d iv i
dends— this lime I*  Jne Vandi
ver o f Memphis.

Van4l*er advertised the fact 
that he had tome chicheo*— and 
s 1936 nut# fo r  solo— ond now 
he stoles that i f  you advertise 
chickens fo r  sale in the paper 
Ie  have them cau fb l by iho 
lime the paper comes o f f  ika 
press.

When he arrived home Iasi 
Tharsday aflaenaon. o I h a r 
memkar* of hi* fam ily wore a l
ready busily engagod in catch
ing ike chickens, and Ihay wara 
sooa all sold.

The car didn’ t actually sail 
until Tuesday, although thore 
war* numerous inquiries before 
it sold. But Joe soys he didn't 
want to sell it to someone un
less they were from  lb * South 
— Ik* south, that ia, sauT

John B. Crockett 
To Serve Memphis 
As Local Official

/
Officer Elxpgctgd to Begin 
Work in About Ten Days; 
Was in Cky This Waak

Mrs. E. J. Galloway
i r i e y  n r i e  c i i l i u i e i i .  i i r  w  u»  u i i  w -  *

active menilier of the Church of |||/^ F A Itl K lIFTIC
Christ for more than 60 years. I  1 V I I I  I f U l  11.^

Suffered at Home
years.

At the time of his death. Miner 
was a retired farmer. He had 
lived at Estelline and I'laska for 
the past 20 year*.

Survivors include hia wife; one 
son. Floyd .Miner of Buckeye. 
Ariz.: and three daughters, Mrs. 
Bell Grimes of .Msmphis, Mrs. 
Vela Johnson of Deport, and Mr*. 
Edna Connaly of Chula Vista, 
Calif.

Funeral Services Are Held 
Wednesslay Afternoon at 
Plaska; Burial in Fairview

John B. Crockett uf Wichita, 
Kan*., who bar had 14 years ax- 
periencs in |>romutional work and 
various other experience in civic 
and business management, has 
been chosen as city engineer for 
the City of Memphis. Mayor C. 
C. Hodges announced Wednesday.

Final decision to employ Crock
ett was made at a meeting o f the 
4'ity Council Tuesday ninrht. Sev
eral memliers of the Memphis 
Chamlier of Com.nrrce attended 
the council meeting as guests.

Crockett was in Memphis Mon
day afternoon and conferred with 
the committees named to hire a 
city engineer. He was not pres
ent Bl the council meeting Tues
day night, however.

The new city engineer is ex
pected in Memphis in about tan 
days to commence his work. May
or Hodges luiid. He will be ac- 
comiwnied hy his wife. They 
have two sons, both of whom ara 
grown, it was explained, and they 
will not he with him and his wife.

Various city improvements will 
be tackled hy the new official.

(Continued on Page 12)
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Chester Grimes, 
Roamy Murphy, 
and Roy Grimes.

Jess
!..

end, and he has been in Frederick 
since ,'veptember, 1944. A grad
uate of East Central College in 
Ada. Rev. Arbuckle served »■* 

of I chaplain in the Oklahoma State 
I.egislature in 19.3H. Hr is a .32nd

Mis. Rhmta Bell Galloway, 4K, 
died in a local hospital .̂ sunday 
night from burns suffered when 
her clothes caught fire si her

Pallbearers were Lester Grimes, Plaska last knday
Villiam* Funeral service* were held at 

E Jenkins,* Methodist church at Plaska 
j Weilnesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

-1 The service* were conducted by 
Rev. Rcott Crawford of Newlin 
and Rev. J. T. Campbell o f Plaska 

Interment wa* in the Fairview 
Cemetery, under the direction of I 
the M’omack Funeral Home.

.Mrs. (ialUway war hadly burn-

Funeral Services 
Are Held in Turkey 
For Flija L  Hill 84

Mrs. F. T. Williams, 
Former Resident, 
Dies in Skelivtown

County PiosMor Had Livad 
At Bridle Bit 37 Years; 
Intermanl at Turkey
Funeral service^ for Elija I.,. 

Hill, K4. resident o f the Bridle
, ed Friday of last week when the Bit community near Turkey for 
j dress she was wearing caught fin the past 37 yeara, were held at

degree Mason.

Parent-Teachers Group 
To Sponsor Meet; Play 
Starts Friday Aftamoon

PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSOCIATION 
TOHOLD ANNUAL MEETING IN CITY

Had Lived in Area for 
Number of Years; Funeral 
Services Are Held Here

I

The importance of a strong fi- association 1.« a farmer-ranchers’ 1 
nsncial institutam owned by local service organization which ia in| 
farmers and ranchers will be the ,  ,«,*ition. It is shle to I
principal subject at the I2th an- 1obtain fund* at very reasonable

Ewen Killed
B’ she stood close to a stove In the First Methodist Church is 
her home. She -uffered severe Turkey Thursday afternoon of 
hurnr lietore the fire could he ex- last week.
tii'guished She wr rushed to 

tContinued on Pag* 12)

nusl stockholders’ meeting of the
The all-*Ur basketball teams of M.mphis Production Credit As- Iv d e la r in ^ e im e S ^

February 11 ffl M*'m-U surrounding towns have ¡ ‘X : “ : ; ' , , Ï .  Credit Bank on terms adapted to
Invited to participate in the New- phi*. beginning at 11 ©clock. Sec- - , , „ „eh e r* ’ needs" he
* cage tournament, to be held reUry-Treasurer Ralph Howe said
In the Newlin gymnaaium Friday 
pnd Saturday, W. H. Crow and ().

thi* week.
We are expr'cting a large at-

>■ Hoover, who are aiding the tendance of the members as the 
iewlin P.-T. A., sponsors of the ¡ association now has 394,676 in-

tourney, announced thi* week. 
Play will start at about 1 

^I'clock Friday afternoon, con- 
iinue that night. Saturday, and 
''sturday night, it was reported. 

U'he finals will be played .Satur- 
l>iay night.

Teams have b«en invited from 
akeview, Memphis, Turkey, E»- 

'elline, .Silverton, Quitaque, Car- 
Childreas, Odell, Clarendon. 

, I' dley, tjuall. HolU*. Okla., and 
jV’emon. Acceptance* have not 
|h##n received from all the team* 
I*" yet, but it i* exi>«cted that most 

■f them will b« present.

vested in it* capital stock hy the 
7.31 members in Donley, Hall, Col
lingsworth, Briscoe, ('bildress,
Hardeman, Foard, Cottle, and 
Motley counties,’’ he said.

" It  has $4(>,.32S in surplus and 
reserves, and plans to retire all
government investment in capital ery, Parge Winn, C. 
are making good progress. The and O. T. Glover.

Gene Ew*n, *on o f Mr. and 
M-s. John Ewen o f Plainview, 
formrrlir o f Estelline, wa* killed 
in a pian* cra*h near Carihag*. 
Mi**., W *dn*sday afiernoen , il 
wa* rrporled  ber*. No delail* 
o f  Ih* vr**h wer* lea ned.

Ewen, who*e w if*  live* witk 
ker parente, Mr. and Mr*. Ben 
Greeha m o f Nowlin, wa* a cap- 
lain in iho U. S. Marino A ir 
Corps.

Mrs. France« T. William«, for- 
I mer rendent of Hall County, died 
I Wedne- lay of last week in

i home of hei daughter, Mr« 1,. D 
Wall of .Skcliytown.

Funeral services were held 
i I.akeview. where «he had lived for j A total of $617.3.3 wa- given 
la numlier of years, Friday alter-. hy individual donoi> at collection« 
noon. ilurial ws« in the Iaike-*made in the local theater* for the 
view cemetery. National Foundation of Infantile

; Mr«. Willism«, who had moved P«>«lysiv. Holli- Boren, d.rector

'“ Theaters fflllect 
„ $617 in Drive Here

.viervice« were conducted by 
Rev. T. K. .-«hannon, and inter
ment W S « in the Turkey , -metery 
under the direction o f the Estes 
l-unenil Home of Memphis. Ma- 
lonic services were held at the 
graveside

The pioneer resident was horn 
in Clark «'ounty. Ark., February 
17. 1*61. and wa.'- K4 years. 11 
months, and 17 days o f age at 
the time of hi* death

On Octolier 19, D*m2, he was
¡fn>m I akeview ■ few year* ago

said. “ A strong local capital 
structure is highly important.

Two director* *re to he elected 
at this meeting. The county ad
visory committees have been ac
tive in plana for this annual get- 
together. (

The central office advisory
committee ia composed of A. S. A || t A|1||\
Bever*. B. T. Prewitt. O. F. Me»- s a l O ttll f a l l lU l l lU  
ser, D. Neeley, Paul .Montgom- 

R. Fostey,

uf the drive, announced thi* week.

Mrs* Horton Dies

Back Home 
—For Keeps

Classes Announced 
For Hall Stock Show

Mrs. Bomar Horton, daughter 
of Mr. and .Mr*. Sam J. Hamilton

united in marriage to Mim, Már
came to Hall County in 1910. .She' The toUl amount of contrihu garet J. River*, and to thi- union 
iiinsidried Iwkeview as her home. *'••1 known until all wa* horn nine children. Two of
and had a large numher of friends communities have r«(Kirted on the the children and their m'llher

drive in their vicinities. Bonn died 
I staled A dance last week netten Hi* second marriage was to 
about $105 for the drive, and .'tarah Banka in 191M, and to this 
vanou' schools have contributed, union wa« )>orn four children, one 

If all report- have hern turned i.f whom died while a child.
•‘ n by next week, the amount will Hill wa* united with the Bap- 

announced then, it was ex list church at the age o f 30 years.
(CoiUinued on Pag# 12)

■ r

Survivors include four sons and 
four daughters, J. H. William* of 
Denison, .M. H Williams o f Nash 
ville. Tenn , W. H. William* of^ 
.Skellytown, T. H William« of* 
Memphis, Mr*. Nettle K While of j J* . 
Texarkana, Mr*. T. M Dvirsett o f i^ " '" ^ * '

I

Tuxkahoma. Okla., Mr*. O 1«. ‘ 
Pounds of Houston, and .Mr*. I. 
I). Wall of Skrll)town: and 29 

of Memphis, died this morning «t  ^r,n,,,htldren, 24 great grand 
o’clock in ,<an An-!,hiidrenabout 6 :.30 o’clock in ,<an 

tonio, it was learned here today 
j The body is t»eing brought ov- 
. erland hy the K«trs Funeral Home 
|of .Memphis. Funeral arrange
ments are pending.

Mrs. Horton is jurvived by her 
husband and her parents. She ha* 

over-¡ In ill health for the ;qi«l sev
eral years.

All of the children ex
cept .Mrs Dor*ett were present 
for the -»erv ice*.

Red Cross Rooms 
Open on Thursdays

Income Tax Experts 
To Visit Memphis

Í

F-«<k 
[ pabli*k

weak TIm  D eaiecral will 
aanies « f  m»m rs lan tiag  
R *a4«r* are reqeesled  Ie 

|l<*e<i ia ibeae aame* a* Ih* asea 
I retara. A M ilia a a l ia farataliaaal 
|r*e ladividaal steri** x^ill be ap- 
|pr*«is|ed.

cL A l ' D K ' S

O M M E N T S

0 «a  Tyler (M ea ip lri»)
Jim Maer* (Hedlay)
^*'4*11 Caadpastare (M eai-

phi»)
W. Gadfrey Jr, (Meaiphi*) 

•>•»«* Cgegoey (Brla*)
* * ^ r t  Cachraa (Measplii»)

L. Het*aa*b (Saa Dlega)
* Faewerip •$ Ks|allla* 1

Fyraaa Halli Cr*««. WAVS 
(M -spUa)

Calves eiitereil in the Klh an- .alve. will be kept there 
nual 4 H Club and FFA livestock night.
show, to he held in Memphis .>Sat A total o f about 73 calves will 
urday. .March 2. will l«e dividid Ire exhibited hy 1 11 Club mem- 
into four class'-. County Agent hern, Hooser »aid, and in addition 
\\ H Hoo*?r said thi« week. -everal FF \ inemhers who are

.Milk fed calves will I'c divided not 4 II boyv will have entriea 
into two ria-se junhir miDv f " l  All ralv«a will )'e aiiitionnl at 
-in to H'lO pound-, and senior milk the clo«e o f the show again thi*
f. d over h5ii iio'ji.'i« The other year However, a large percentage ~ —— — — — —
two ilB=>-* "Te (• ' <lrv lot fed of the calves will lie taken to the .Am I 'leflal'd? lust when I 
caivci' Junior cla--. up t<> 9.mi Amarillo stock show the following » » »  all pep;>ej up with the idea

[totunds and jem-r .la»« »e r  s'vtt -veik, and from there some of that a lot of ;,eople read my eom-
I the r will he taken to the South, ment*. deflation striirk. I,aat

 ̂ addition. Ho-'-ei »aid. pi'S'-s western Uveelock Ex;H>uitlon in we-k I a-î-ed the «uh*riihers, 
will awarded t. th* heat gr nip of Fort Worth.
three calves fed out hy one boy. Offn i»l ■ ..nfirmstlon that Roy their paper to )*# changed, to say

of five fed Snyder, Texa* A. and M. sxten-* “whei e from’’ as well as “ where' The Tuesday sewing 'luh de-
sion perrice meat specirlist. will to." .Already, thia week two re •«•rve* ipecial mention, Mrs. Dod-

mu*t Kav* ju'lge the show has not yet been I quest* have been received for. «on pointed out, sinca the mem-
of received, although he ia expected rhangt « which Just said “ where hers have been taking materials

The American Red f in  room« 
in Memphis are npr n ea<’h Thur-. 
dav afternoon from '2 t" 6 o’clo- k.
M.« Virgil la Dc„|..,n. p.".lu. no-| more gross income. In ad.li 
chairman. «bkI Ihn ws'k *''•1 tn'o'. many wage earners whose 
uiycd all l'oral »nrr.t-r tn 'i»it the ; siihjeci to withhnld-
ro«'P-« and help rrw. ' itig will not owe a tax for live

.At titcsent the voIij'i Ie; , w-;k- year, but must, n« verlheles*. file 
• rs are making clothing for chil- a r turn in order to olilain a re- 
ilren in foreii. ’ c  untrie'. who fund of »mounts withheld hy their

I;i 'pite of all the change* in All tax;>ayers who need a*vi*t- 
the incoine tax law«, March 15 is ame or information in filing their 
till ths deadline for filing final V '" '

inrom. tax return-.
,, 1. u J th^m on the d«le of th«
r f i v o r i e  who h«n a frroBF in- n * ♦ ■ t» « ̂ deputy coUertom* viftit.

<onie of $50« or more m l!i4.3 March 1 and March 15 most of 
mu't fth a return Thk even m deputies will he rationed at.
elude- minor rhiidren with $.•.06 their various zone offi< If you

mi— vering them on their vi it

¡clothing due to the war All help 
when writing for the addres'  ̂ o f - * ' "  •PPrv'm<*d, Mrc. Dodson

and the bevi group 
it by o- e boy 
All club memlier*

Ihrir . -itHes at the lint hou*
definite within I to." Evidently lhi»«e two do notthe Memphis f « t i  -n Oil Mill by to give a

lock Friday night. Mareh I. the next few «Jay*. .Snyder wasjread my cemmenu, and if they
the •"•P*M»'**d The judge o f Ui# show last year. (Contlaued on

to your town, you will t)*’ n hnve 
to to th'- nearest rone , ' ;='e 
! >r hi'l;i, it wa' explained.

The eollector urge ev. v t •_ 
payer to mnke an Tfort to bnng 
hit tav proiilcms hifoic the «j-<pu-

ha— been suf^ermp fi.^m lack of,rmpl»yera from their ilaries or ,y collector» named al.-.ve, on th«
»•get- dates shown. The point is stress-

In order to givre taxpayers of ed that you must bring 'wiih you 
thi* l<H'ality first hard aamstanre all of your withholding receipt*, 
in the preparation of their le- together with complete infoima- 
tums, eollector o f internal reve- tion as to all 1945 income, ax- 
niie at Dallaa, ia M-nding deputy pense» and deduetion*. The depn- 
eollectofg Harry T. Warner and ty eollector* will need this Infor- 
J. A. Desmond to the court house mation before they ran give you 
in Memphis Taraday, February advice as to how to file .voue

«m

íslgníí

of the Red From and working on 
clothing for the overseas «diildren 
at iwmilar meetings o f the club.

.-it ■■

¡■Hw«

¿Siûjâ:-?
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about men 
in the 

Service

iState Conducting 
'Training Schools 
For Food Handlers

lArmy Answers 
Your Questions

B R I C E
By MBS. STAKK JOHNSON

In ■ vi(oruu» campsiirn to ele
vato the ktatc health level by pre- 
venting the kpread of communi

a i  I>elbert Butler, »on of Mr. and '-^»*" di.»eaii*« which might be 
®Mrk. Freeman Butler of ukeview »^»>'»«"'«•'1 »»y f » » '

•nd Coxkwain Zeno l.emons, son department of health la conduct- 
o f Mr. and Mra. E. J. temone ‘ "»t training echools for food

Your queationa on alloMneiita. 
Inaurance, legal róbleme or oth
er mattere aa they relate to 
pendente will be anawrred in 
Ihia column or by letter. Write 
llradquartera E i g h t h  Service 
Command, Oallaa i ,  Tesaa.

parenta. Mr. and Mra. Starr John- tranaferred to San Angelo 
non, and hie wife and baby of Mra. Kaynioiid FInchum and 
.Memphia. children of Dumaa viaited over the

Mra. C. V. Murff, who under- week-end with her parenU, Mr. 
.'went an operation In a hoapital In p R „rode.
'Memphia, haa been removed to the
home of her mother, Mra, J. A. , . .

Amaiillo apent the week-end here

Q 1 waa dlacharged from the 
,\rmy in llecember and I believe

o f Lakeview, met recently on handlera in many aectiona of Tea-1 that I will receive the penr*«» 
C.uam. It waa their firat meet- •». to Dr. fJeo. W. Cox,
ing aince Lemona finiahed recruit »tate health officer.

which I 
ceipt of

applied. Will the 
the penaton keep

re
mo

training. “ Food handlera a r e  being from going to college under the
Delbert haa been in the Navy taught aanitary methoda of pro- <• I Bill o f Righta?

aince December 20, liUS. and la paring, handling, and aerving A No. A veteran receiving
flow aerving on the 1.'. S. S. Ban- fooda for public conaumption,”  i a diaabillty penaion ia eligible for
ner. Zeno entered the Navy Dr. Cox aaid “ .Actual exper- the benefita of the (J. I. Bill of
April 20, IU44, going overaeaa in ience haa ahown that an inaani- Kighta.

Mr. and Mra. C. F. Bennett of
Mra. W. C. Rexrode had aa a ner moiner, atm. e. /».

gueat Thuraday her brother, Plea.^®*'**^ Clarendon.
Rhea of McUan. 1 Bill Wood, who returned home

Ihiyce (Jregory arrived home laat week from a Fort Worth hoa- 
Saturday with a diacharge after pital. ha* been taken to a hoapital 
aerving the pa»t year aeid a half in .Memphia and la reported aa not 
In the South I'acific. ^doing ao well. Cold PrCDAFAtionB

Coxawain Buck Johnaon, who ia Miaa l,aurell Holland, who h*» . o _ i,. N„a. nmtia
atationed at .San Diego, came Sat-'worked at the Childreaa air f , , i d  j  L N U . d .  T.bleta, Salve, Noae D ro^ 
urday on 16-day leave with hia the paat two yeara, haa been

Q. My huahand will be getting 
out of the Army aoon after nearly

June of the same year. He ia tary rating celablishment ia one 
aerving on the patrol craft 64tt of the aureat aourcea of apread-
and expects to be in the States ing infection. Public health ia ' fours years in service. He wants 
In March. menaced by the lack of proper. ,ontinua hia National Service

sanitation in food handlnig and | ¡ f .  Insurance. Neither he nor I, 
Jim CavinoM, son o f Mr. and “ “ t ***•• “  »he education of cooka,lf,j, (>«,eficiary. haa ever received 

Mra. C. L. Cavineaa. was In Mem- waiters, laitchera. hakera. foun-l, certificate far the in-
phis laat week He is to receive t » '"  »"«* **•"■ surance, although premiua.' have
his discharge at Fort Smith. Ark., diera to such a level as will in- regularly. Is there a:vT-
and will be bark here in a few •“ •’e the elimination of this health Mime notice that
days. Cavineaa waa in Tokyo haxard." ^ inaurance ia in force?
when he started home fur his die- The training achools runsiat of Your husband should
charge.

News for Every W ornan!

2 Dresses
write the Veterans Administra
tion. Washington. D. C., request
ing a letter which will show that

elementar) rourses in harleriol-
......  'ogy, rommunicahle diseast>s, medi-

Mra. W R. Wilson received a aoology. foods. diamfection.
telegram from her aon Stanley, »terilixation, personal hygicne. policy has heen isaued. thè num*
that he had amved in San Frmn- *"d aanitatioa. „ f  policy ,and ita date of
claco Sunday. Ha will report to These <>chouU for food handlers ,.<>verage ille  shouid he careful 
thè separatiow center in Norman, which bave heen well rrccived to include hia full name, rank, 
Okla.. wher# he will receive hia «hen-ver held may he booked in serial num*-er and organitalion. I 
discharge from thè Navy, and ex- any health uiut of thè State of This lettrr will aeree in licu of
peets to be home in a few daya Texa.H upon requeat from thè di- • certifícate or a poliry. Poli-

— —— rector of thè locai health unit.
Coxswain and Mra. J. B. Led- addresaeii to Dr. <!eo. W . t'ox. 

foni and aon Cari l,ee reeently state health officer 
viaited hia parents, Mr. and Mm _______ „ ___

for the Price

J. c. Ledfonl. I.edford -«pent 14 
months on Saipan with the is
land fire department They re
turned to Wichita Falls where he 
is employed.

" « ------

Mrs. Ked ron Ward visitf-d last 
week-end with her mother. Mrs 
J A MrrruV. and her daughter, 
.Mr« BJl) Tho-iiiwon.

Mr. and Mrs. R oT'-e .McClure of 
Midland visited hi: parents. Mr 
and Mra. J. C. Md'lure, laat

Betty Lindsey entered Texa*
Tech at Lubbock last Wcdiie»«lay

-...  ♦
Weldon Ma««<-y of .Midland via- Burger apent 

Ited in Memphi- Sunday friend* and rclatitea.

ric« theniaeivtrr have not heen 
printed or issued during the war 
It ia anticipated that they will be 
ree'.inieil at some future dale for 
those whose applications have 
l>een approved by the Velerattt 
.Administration.

y  My brother, an .Army vét
éran, i« going to go to college un- 

Scott Lemon* of K*panola, N. der the (5. I. Bill of Kighta. I 
M . and Mr« Ernestine Cmhw of will be taking care of hi» child 
Santa Fe, .S M . are »pending the lor him. Could I get an allow- 
week M Like»lew with their par- unce for the child under the pro- 
ent.«. .Mr and Mrs. L E la-mons. visions of the bill?

♦ ■ — A. If the child ia dependent
M' and Mrs Luke H unAikck of u|H>n itA fttthfr for '«upport, thi* 

thr m'oek-«n<t i»ith fRth«i »huuld r«c*.MVt $90

We have a nice jfi’oup of luJidies’ Dresses which we 

are Koinj? to Close Out at really G IV E -A W A Y  

prices. That’s ri^ht— you can buy one dress at

R E G U L A R  P R I C E
and —

G E T  . 4 N 0 T H E R  O.NE F R E E ! ! !
For example, buy a $10.90 dreaa. Pay $10.90 for it and we will give you 

another $10.90 dreaa FREX!

Washing and 
Mobilubrication
\K'e have fine ecyuipment 

to do this work.

BATTERY SFJÏVICE

Several New Betleriea 
Om Hand

Gregory 's Magnolia Service Sta.
10th aad Noel —— Phone 40

month for living expenses, in
stead of the $75 paid to those 
who have no dependents. Eif- 
!<en didlar« of this amount will 
be for the child. However, it will 
: e paid to the father.

------ — o -------

You Can’t Overlook This Opportunity to Save!

CARD OF THANKS

We with to express our sincere 
»hf.i.k.' and appreciation from the 
d’ pthv of our hearts to the many 
friend» of C. C .Allen for the 

,k nrlness »hown hi» relatives dur- 
i hi» >icknc»a and death. May 
i;,.d bless each one of you.

W H Allen.
R. C Allen.
Frank Allen and Family 
Tyde Allen and Family 

Mrs T T Allen.
Mrs. R !.. Armstrong.
Mrs. J. U Parker

W H A T  F A R M E R S  W A N T  W H E N  T H E Y  R O R R O W

LO W  C O S T

HERF'S the acnsihle way to l<M>k at loan cost. You borrow to make

vil

^  J H h

1 The com of the loan

â 242
in a waMawat aarvay, gava iMt
aâ^WW evavv aŵ vrv
Hiav katrawi

Motaet laavKi

,  i ' l lS. ' 7|||B |
at wo oat aaoaa mo tapi

r«B$ONAL MTftnT 
COMVfMMT tIPATRMNt MAN 

fTKAf̂ HT WUmnU MAI 
k€W COfT COumMNTIAl

gmo TO lOCAl PAtM Pinot
MltMMMIf WITH LtNOM

oTHgg prnANOAi tnvicn

successful the farm operation for which 

yoii borrowed turned out. Promptness 

in gening the money, freedom from red 

tape, absence o f special fees and changes, 

no stock purchase required, helpful 

service and cooperation right down the 

line — those are the factors that make 

hank credit cheapest in the long run.

„T ry  it yourself and see.

RACK OF

L A D I E S ’ S U I T S
M e are placing a rack of l.adiea* 
Suita on aalr which have been 
marked down —

B E L O W  C O S T !
Come in and aee theae suita. N < 
will immediately rKognize the 
valuea which you cannot overlook.

L A D I E S ’ C O A T S
W e have aaaembled a rack of La- 
diea Coata which are alao being 
aold far—

B E L O W  C O S T !
Mhen you aee this group, you 
can't paaa them up. M'e don't 
want to carry them ove|, and are 
paaaing thia aaving on.

. l US T  R E C E I V E D
L A R G E  G R O U P  O F

Print Dresses
They are NEW . . . Ju.st unpacked this prroup o f Print 

Dresses which will meet with the approval o f every 

housewife. These cotton prints are sanforized and fast 
color. A ll sizes to choose from.

Z.70
 ̂ Priced at only

5,40 6.90
JUST ARRIVED —  LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Spring Sandals
T h ^  have iuat come in. and will lead the footwear parade ihia apring Thia 
la the large#! aaaortmeni of aandala to be found in thia area. A ll aizea and all 
colora Priced at

3.98 -  4M  -  5.9S

The Smart Shoppe
LADIES APPAREL ----  SHOES

MEMPHIS TEXA-'

E«ü
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•Miss Anne Johns Nelson Is United ! Delphian Club Has |Edd McCreary in
,ln Marriage to George Helmstetler 'Annual Program, Race for Sheriff

lîss K aiA leein i P®ac(n)dk  
\h W e d  to  W®ymni(D)ifii F a r r M

Thr niikrti«(i’ of MiM Kathivvn i 
tVarork. ilaUKhler of K>*v. and 
Mr*. H. L. IVacock* to Waymon 

' ^'arrar waa aotomniini Monday 
[cvpnlnit in thp Firat I’ raabytrrian 
('hurrh of Momphia, with thr 

I iiriil«’# father, Rev. B. L. ( ’ear»rk,> 
■ ifficiatiniC in U)e double-rinK 

[irremony.
Mr. Karrar.iathe aon of Mr. and 

|Mra. Hill Farrar of Waxahachiv.
Given in marriaire by her mnth- 

jer, the bride wore a apit o f «ray ; 
I wool rrapo with black arraasorira. i 
[.She wore a corsage of white car-  ̂
(nations.

The bride’s only attendant wat : 
I Mita Hilly Robinson of Memphis.! 
I l ’aul Williams o f Varnon waa beat -

.Mrs. M. McNeeiy, organist, pre-
Isented the wedding music. Mrs.

iladya Power sang "O  Promise
iMe '

I The marriage of Miss Anneiof pearls which belonged to her 
I Johns, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. | Hater, .Mrs. IKirrace Klotz. .She 
l>. H. Nelson of Newlin, and ' carried a bouquet o f white lilies.

' (»eorge llelmstetlrr, son of Mi. The brlilrgroom was attired In 
, and Mrs. C. !.. Iltdmstetlrr of n blue pin-stripe suit, lie wore 
irhlldress, was solemnized Satur-^ his discharge button and a white 
'day evening, February 2, at «:»n  caniatlon In hit lapel, 
o’clock, at the home of Mr. and The maid of honor was Mi.ss 

, Mrs. l/enham Nelson in Halhart. ' F.lla .Mae Kercheville of Mem- 
l»r. (Juinn, (lastur of the First wore a black and Idue

Kaptut t'hurch of Dalhart. reuil ! evening dreia. Her corsage

‘Stories of Hymns’ Of Hall Countv
The Delphian t’ lub met Tues-¡ 

day afternoon in Ibv home of .Mrs.
Kdd McCreary of Memphis has 

luthorized The Uem»Mrat to an

innocent with equal 
vigor.

“ I earneatly aolicit the inveatl- 
gation, cunaideratiun, and aupport 
of all citiaena in my efforts to 

¡ he your next sheriff." 
j Kes|>erlfully submitted,
I Kdd McCreary.

douhle-ring ccemony hyjw*" pink roses

J. tv. True, when thn e iiew meiii-! noiince bis caiididacy for thè of- 
liers, ,Mrs. Aniiie .‘itone, Mis fice ..f .><henff of Hall County. 
Henry Hays, and Miss /ady ruhject to thè action of thè demo- 
Kelle Walker. wei-i« introduced. ' cratic primaries.

Following thè business session, ,McCi
.Mrs. p. K. Varhorough was in uiatement in aniiouncing: 
rharge of thè program, entitird

Democrat Classified e.Jg payl

leary made the following

The best man was I,iinham .Nel
son, Dzihart, brother of the bride.

The bride was given in msr- 
liage by her father. .Mr. D. H. 
Nelson

' glowing raniMt light, before an ini- 
proviicd altar in the living room.
The mantle waa decorated with 
baby-breath fern below a large 

, gold-framed mirror. The altar 
I consisted of two large candelahra, 
anil two large baskets of white 
gladioli and’ baby-breath fern.

I The maid of honor preceded 
I the bride and her father down the 
! winding sUirway and at the foot i ItuesU to the dining room
I of the stairs was another large >  ■ '••’‘•»P«'"" was held. The
'candelabra and basket o f white j w e d d i n g  rake waa 
gladioli. Another candelabra w as'‘■“ ‘ i •"**

' .set by the piano in the hallway. ^rom a lace-covered ubie.
Mrs. O. B. I’hillips played ••«»’ ham Nelson, the hostess.

"Stories of Hymns,”  an observ- 
ance ol' the annual leligious pro
gram. As each memÌM>r told the 
story of the origin and the {mint: 
of interest-: of one of the lieloveH

"In announcing my candidacy 
for the office of Sheriff of Hall 
County, I desire to submit the fol 
lowing fiicU:

“ 1 am -IK yeais old and have

"Love’s Old Sweet Song." follow- 
< ed by the trio singing "T ill the

presideil over the punch howl. 
The bride then changed into

Knd of Time." sung by Betty Kn- «su« »uit with white and
field. Betty McClendon, and Joan ; «rcessories and a corsage of

triotic hymns. "My Country Tis '»’ «»•— Ung many per-:
of Thee,”  "Home .Sweet Home," K«>>‘ y “ f «-rimes, Imth of mis-¡ 
"Battle Hymn of the Republic.”  I"«* •«•«’»’y f;*** ', ,  * 1
and ’’America, the Beautiful,” , ^  '
Following the singing of ” M y '^ '  Federal Bbreau of Investiga-:
Country Tis of Thee," the club '“ " "  V  h « « " ,
members stimd and sang one
verse of the ¿mg. and then gave I '» ’ ^«»rrement officers '
a salute to the flag. civil rases.

Mrs. George Kesterson and i *My record in the district and

MRS. WAYMON FARRARA recaption was held in the
Ihnme of the bride’s parents fol-1______________ ___ „ ________
Rowing ths caremony. Presiding
St the wedding cake was Mrs. | C h i l d r e n  H o n O r e d
Myles Erane, aiater o f the bride. A *  TJ __
Slid Mrs. Leon Peacock, sitter-in- IH  H o m e
law of the bride, served the punch. ' O f  M r S .  R .  A .  W e l l s
I Immediately after the reception 
|he couple left for St. Paul. Minn.. 
t>n their wedding trip. After the 
oneymoon the couple will make 

(heir home in Ferria.
Both bride and groom are grad- 

ki.ites of the Ferria High School

iinu. oeiiy .wci. lennon, ano Joan ; ----------------------------- — u _  n ---v Wnmark mmvm i '« ’ **"'y courts for thè arrests and
Taylor, all of Dalhart. Mrs. Phil-lP*” *« »■«*•••• bride and groom .io l - 1 convictlons of defendants chargrd

___ . :  lef» for a fwo.we.W. «>» •«’ »’ » "  » t  Comfort. ’ Rock o fi ... . . . .  ___ ._____________. “  ,
I Ages,'
! Jerui."

ind .Safe in Uie Arm. of ' »•’ " ‘« *̂'"«-«»’ ‘>r» «nd fel-,
Mrs. W C. Dickey told \

or. -Ho Memphii as
well at Hall County very effi-| 
ciently, and I submit this record]

lips played the traditional wed-]'*^‘  ■ ‘ wo-weeks honeymoon
ding march. i '»* -Monterey and Mexico City,

Tk-. k .ij   -.1 j  • ki. -Mexico. The couple will make „ . .  .
The bride was attired in a w h i t e D a l h a r t .  where "* »'"«*■"«•».

satin drem with a «weetheart Helmstetler is employed at Al- '-«••'•••*•« ^  „
neckline and lo ig. pointed sleeves lender’.  Furniture .Store “ m J ' 'I '* '» ’ » « “ » county.
:»h- wore a fingertip veil trim-. The guest list included Mr. and f," "  " I f  elected to the office of

I'r."* wiu. be-sutiful wide lace. (Mrs. D. H. Nel«m and «ms. Da- pf^.k" T. J ’ . sheriff, it will be my purpose and
Mrs. R, A. Wells entertained ' •’ «'•  ■ h«lo of tiny yellow I vid and Bascom, of Newlin. and intention to arrest and furnish the

her fUuKhter and nephew with »  . ronebuds. For »omethinir old ihe their daughter. Mr*. lk>rrace uo«aniirni, .ir*. c. t . i .̂yia^nce to convict thom« ruilly of
double birthday party January ' ■  heirloom cameo pin at the| Kbits of f'hildreftn, their nie<'eft, oroû jfh.
31 at 3 oVIock. (neck of her dres« which helonffed Patsy and Connie Nelson of Dal- Mrs. tarborough then gave the

(to her mother. For something i hart, Mrs. Guy Kercheville and **» ^ Mighty Por-— Iw atg* ' • n I 1 .«« *a«k •• .a

law violations and to protect the

YOUR

H E A L T H
IS OUR BUSINESS

From a scratched finger to 
a crisis that calls for the 
miracle drugs sulfa and peni
cillin, we serve for the health 
and safety o f everyone.

With training, equipment 
and compounds approved 
by your doctor, we are ready 
lo help you keep well dur
ing the cold months ahead.

We Fill Any Doctor’s 

Prescrip tiou

STANFORD
PHARMACY
West Side Square

/
<

lA

and Sammy” was five, ^ 'several ' she carried a baby blue iacc M-rris Odom of .Memphis, Mrs. •»■•'*• following which songs ofSammy was five............. ..
nd attended business schools In games were played by the chil-' handkerchief which was
'.illas. Mr. Farrar was recently dren and refre.hmenu o f angel i *" "•'“ ••r-in-l«’«'.
ischarged from the Army after i food cake, punch, and ice cream I • • ' " h « " ’ Nelson. F’or some- 
erving two and one-half years were ser\ed to the followinir- !'• ''» ’»  borrowed she wore a string
ith the famed 82nd and lO l.t] ^ommy Brewer. Judy Miller.' ~ ~

iirborne divisions in the 
bean thsater.

Euro- Sh.̂ Rl̂ y''ïl,"̂ DtÏM̂ ì̂ì̂  Wilfred Dunn Honored at Shower

Grady I’hillip. and two children. ’’“ ‘T '“ " ’ The Ninety and Nine" 
Donald and K. from Dumas, and *"** ‘ ’ ’ 'J « “ KK«-«! ‘ »•«>«”
Mrs. Nellie Rupp of Clayton. reviewed by Mrs. C. Da-

y  I VIS and .Mrs. O. K. Guodall.
------------------  ------------- -------—. I Songs of hope and aspiration

were presented by .Miss .Maud Ml-, 
lam and Mrs. Jack Boone. The

Out-of-town guests for the wed-1 kj_. i r '»a r—... n \  \ r-i

7 ’• In Home of Mrs. Will Janell of Newlin
)oyle Farrar, Mrs. Leon Peacock 
Ind Carolyn Malakoff.

Janice Smith, Addie I.ou and
Sammy Wells. Mrs Johnnie Brew-; yfrs. Wilfred Dunn was honor- 
ti"’ 'kf*' ^ Smith, Mrs. Dewey.,,) ,  party and .shower F'ri-

.Mrs. Kata Lindsey and daugh- »•■'*'"•»’ »• «od .Mrs. A. J. Pace. j,),y afternoon of last week at the 
rs, Mary Lou and Iva Ruth. | home of Mrs. Will Jarrell in New-
ent last week-end in Memphis { . o C & ls  & n d  P c r f t O I l& l l  ' Assisting Mrs. Jarrell as 
-iting relativas. | 1 hostesses were .Mesdames Manuel

Burnett.
•Miss Athalee ^Dodson and Miis| Mips Jean Crowder, manager of 

imnita Knight o f Clarendon were Perry’s variety store in Bowie,
lemphia visitors Monday.

Ted Graham, Conrad Cochran, ij, . ’ 
[id Billy I.#ost«r were Amarillo, ‘
sitors last waek.

: spent the week-end here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hill

Jack Tucker, John T. 
Hoover, O. H. Hoover, and John 
Burnett.

Games were conducted by Mrs. 
O. B. Hoover and Mrs. Manuel 

I Burnett, and at the conclusion of 
the "Hat”  game an assortment of

I •  ' l̂ «*»’ went to Clarendon .Saturday
l l l l l f  III H P I I P llP  i fo»- • with Mr. and Mrs. E.■Wff I V  llVlIW W  V  ' l . Speed and Mrs. Harry Tyler Jr.

Mrs. Josephine Tyler and son jfjfu  were presented to the hon-

LocaU and Personali

Bobbie Jean Akard of Amarillo 
visited her mother and father, 
Mr. and .Mrs. R. C. Akaid, last 
weekend.

Bronchitis
■*»■«"« reltov

t o b iS i  kx 
idn  DbMsm.

-Tiujrour (
• of Oraomv

I Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Thom 
I ason and .Mrs. I. W. Thomason of 

r e l i e v e s  p r o m p t ly  b e -  •I^bilene visited last week-end in 
‘  ' to the aeel of the : the home of Mrs. E. H. Stanford

a ^  ’ and relatives,sad aid nature , ^
sooUm sad besl raw, tender. In- 

mucous mem- 
> druggist to ssU you 

(bottlsolOreomulstonwlththeun* 
r you must like the wsy It 

jyt the eongb or you are 
as* your money back..REOMULSION

ff Comhs, O i e i t  Colds, Ironchitis

I h$í9

Rev. and .Mrs. E. T. Miller of 
Wichita F'alls sfient Tuesday here 
with their daughter, Mrs. R. E. 
Baleview and children.

Mr. and .Mrs. D. S. Baker vis
ited in Wellington Thursday of 
last week.

W A N T E D
1944

Cotton Equities
H O W A R D  C O T T O N  CO.

q i i A L m r

Sgt. F^ugene Sfiear from San 
Diego, Calif., ia visiting his sister, 
Mrs. Jack Allen, and other rela
tives.

•------*--------
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Cummins 

and son Robert F'rank, and Mrs.

songs were “ Nearer My God to 
Thee”  and "Sweet By and By."

Mrs. Yarliorough then gave 
songs of love, "Oh Jesus Thou Art 
Standing” and "What a Friend." 
Songs of praise were presented 
by .Mrs. J. S. .Mc.Murry and Mrs. 
J. Ik Barnes: the songs were
"Holy. Holy, Holy" and “ Praise 
God From Whom."

F'louresrent ink has lieen de- 
velo|>ed so that pa(>era ran be 
lead without other illumination.

We Have Recently Bought the
C  & F. GROCERY AND 

SERVICE STATION
15 th and Noel Streets

For Excellent Service, See Us
— We Fix Flat»

U. W. Coldiron Garland Coldiron
Phone 4^8 for Prompt Service

II

Brice Webster were Amarillo vis
itors Wednesday.

oree. She was assisted in open
ing the gifts by her mother, Mrs.
J. N. Hoover. After the gifts 
had been viewed a refreshment 
plate was served.

Guests registering in the bride’s 
hook were Mesdames .M P. Moore,
D. C. Messick, John Burnett, M’ .
C. Jarrell, Jack Tucker, R. O. Nel
son. Jack Crawford, Lillie Le-
compte, Barney l,ockhart. < j , , , ) , *  .Morgan visited relatives

Mesdames J N. Hoover. Gur frj,nds in Wellington and Mc-

Mra. Mettle Richardson of Ro
chester and .Mr. and Mrs. W B 
Carey of White Deer visited ^n 
the home of J. S. Ballard last 
week.

Odom, John Rowell, F'dwin Hut
cherson. Felix Jam-11, O. B. Hoov
er, John T. Hoover, .Manuel Bur
nett, W. S. Crawford, Wyman 
I>avis.

Lean last week-ond. Her son re 
turned here with her.

—— ♦-------
Wanda Jo Reynolds, student at

... , L ... TSeW, Denton, visited with herMisses l,«ul.e Murphy, Tommie^ ^ ^

Isahell Walker. Audry Jarrell. i ____ ^
Those sending gifts were Met- 

dames Lula .Nelson, Neal Sweatt,
.Mrs. S. B. Admire of Newlin. 
lack Brumley, Henry Wasson, Vi.
A. .Morrison, W. L. Crabtree, A.
M. .‘tims, F'stes Nelson. T. Fi. Da
vis, .Mary Nell Diggs, F’red Hemp

-Mr. and Mrs. H. R F'risbie re- 
' ¡turned from San F'rancisco last 

week.

hill, and .Misses Marjorie Hemp
hill, Joan Ixickhnrt, and Patsy 
Jarrell, Carolyn Gail Hoover, and 
Pop Hemphill, Ral|ih Ixickhart, j 
and Har‘ ey Joe Jarrell.

Hiram Wood left for Norfolk, 
Vs., Sunday after spending a 15- 
day leave here with his wife and 
his mother, Mrs. Silas Wood.

I.ester Grimes returned F'riday 
ilrom a week’s visit in F'ort Worth, ¡ 
Dallas, Paris, and Texarkana.

•Mr. and .Mrs. L. B. Mrrrell at
tended Miss Muffet .Merrell’s 
graduation at Denton Sunday. 
Miss Mrrrell and her fiance, Lee 
Triggs of Kansas City, .Mo., re
turned with them.

I.ester Grimes left Tuesday for 
'F'ort Worth to visit his brother, 
¡Cecil Grimes and wife, and their

Mr. and .Mrs. J. M. Tate and 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Tom Tate of Hed- 
ley visited here Tuesilay.

Mrs. R. A. Brewer of Arlington 
visited her ilaughters, Mrs. Fred 
Butler and Mrs. Gene Harris. last 
week.

Jean Crowder of Bowie spent 
the week-end here with her fath
er and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Bill* 
Crowder.

-------•-------  j
Mary F'rances W h a l e y  of 

NTSTC, Denton, visited her par-
rnts, .Mr. and .Mrs. F'lmo Whaley, 
last week-end.

Thal'a right . . . the meal you buy at this market 
is the TENDEREST we can get. It is grade A A . 
and will be sold here every day from now on. 
Whether you want to treat the family to a platter 
of tender, juicy steak or a fine roast, come in and 
let us wrap up what you want. You not only will 
like our meata. but aUo the prices.

here, and more will be coming soon.

Il’» th« Q U ALITY that Count»!

GUS RASCO, Owner
(East Sid« SqMr« Phone 54$

Announcing"
THE PURCHASE BY

A. H. NEWSOM
OF AN INTEREST IN

Toland Electric Co.
W'e lake (hie means of announcing lo the public that A  H. Newaom haa 

just completed the purchase of one half interest in the firm known as Foland 

Electric Co. Under the joint ownership of Mr. Newsom and H. D. Toland. 

the firm will be known in the future aa the MF.MPHIS ELECT! RIC CO.

A  completely equipped eleciriral shop is bring set up in the rear of the 

building. Here motors will be rewound, and all types of electrical appliances

will be repaired and serviced.

In addition to the work in the shop the firm wdll continue lo do all types 

ol reaidential and commercial wiring, at well at farm (R E A ) wiring

Soon to arrive will be a line of new electrical appliances which will be 

offered to the public. A t present, a nice stork o l flouresrent light fixtures are
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PA G E  FOUR- - T H E

W. V. Coursey Is Chosen President 
Of New Greenbelt Watt*r Group

Childrcaii w*» choaen »s the
pormanvnt hom« of th« lirvunbalt |4 l| t1 ü p *ll a P | * V IP P ^  
Water and Sewaire A: .oriation * U I I C I  t l l  » I V l  T IV V ^

Held at Olympuswhen representativea of the vari- 
oua intarented ritiea met there re
cently.

Chuaen at prenident of the 
fruup was W, V. t'oursey; vin 
preaident, Paul Kfird o f ('hil- 
dreaa; aecretary-treaturer, Hulht 
Parle of Childrewi; and itruup 
leader, Bura Handley of Wellinr 
ton.

.Maetinr to form the oraanita-

For Matt Angle
89-Year-O ld ReatdenI 
Hat Lived in Area for 
40 Yeart; Burial Olymput

Funeral tervirea fur Matt 
tion were city and water official! Anrle. HO. reaident of thit area 
o f Vernon. Crowell, <duanah, l*a- • for the pa«t 40 yeart, were held 
ducah. Matador, Childreaa, Wal- at 3 o’clock Monday afternoon at 
lincton. Huilla, Okla., Wheeler, ’ Olympua. with ttev W. W Kleem 
Eatelline, .Memphia, Turkey, and of ChildresH conductinK the rilea. 
(juitaque. Interment waa in the Olympua

The primary function of the or-- cemetery, under the direction of 
ranization is an eilucatiunal pro- the W’omack Funeral Home.
Ifram to exchanire idear and meth- Anirle had liveil in thia area for 
oda. and to teach the newer mem- the past 40 years, and at one time 
berm of the water department of livetl on the Browder ranch near 
the vanousi citlea correct proce- Memphis. He waa a retired farni- 
dure ia managing and operating er at the time of hit death, and 
water and sewage plants. wa-. h<j  yearn. 1 month, and 3 days

The water aaeociation waa aug- old. 
ge’ ted by W K. Cuauk, who re- Survieora include three daugh- 
cently taught a »chool for water ter», Mr». M N Smith of Chil-
employee» in ( ‘hildreaa. dreea. .Mr« V U Switer of Fort

'The aaeociation will meet on Worth. .Mr« M C Carrick of 
the third Wednesday of each Henrietta; tw,> aon», Joe Angle of 
month, alternately going from one <an Rafael, Calil . and Raymond 
town to the oth«r. Angle of S»'' amento, Calif ; and

o II rrandchilili rn
.Noah Weheter wrote the die- PalUwarer.« were KImer Haalett, 

tioriary. Waltei Kindle Kill .Shafer. Fo«
'cr Kindle Kay Mitchell, and Ol- 

Rubert Felton wa-- a portrait i,, I.ankford

Ideas on Making the Most of'Veal
g Vo u n o  v ia l

Mahas 1 Servi ags
KAT ULU Wm SPAMETTI
RA4 eMBmUMia OMIoM. 1 CMM breed emmbe. e«q Make bile tS bsMe. beewe S**et Is s bk nate muc.  3D ■amia« Satv« ovas w*ah**9'

—or • Sarviaga
VEAl PbFS

Coalisa wNh 1 cupi ■««b»d poieieeRL 4 eggt. ReeiaiúegeQiülDÜiile 1 COI* bMBêio eoiip; beü Dio|s ewfd RiAsture HMo Roep by tpoomà̂ âh. SbMMt 4& BllHIif

—or 1
VEAL PATTIS

Coabln« v««l wirk 2 cupa gratad raw potalo. U cup gratad ooto«. V« cup oulk. raara«itngi $kaoa tale pattlaa Sown la l«L Add H cup wawr Covw. Sim- IBM WaUaul««
I pawwd
BONILISS SHANK 
OR HtCl Mi^T

, Mmm <-u

Múoa f Sarviiupi
NABEO m  SJflMSCut Me aaMll s«r.t«es. btowa. •dd «MseBlset «sd «■«II «■ousl o( Uquid Covet 3km iMN msIM aAmmi dsiMS. Make drop duRipliags and «dd le neel Cover, oook V NdeuieA

—or 1 Servings
VUl

Cuba vmL MMoa. Hour aad btowa ia i«i Dice carrol«. r.Bio«» «ad potato«« Aitanq« eteei ADd vegeiRbAee bi CMRer- ele «nib Reeoe et grevy. Coetc And oook bi 9km oven.

—or 6 Saivmgs
PAPMA CKAI SCmHTZaSlwo inoal talo amvia#« imru n 1st with 3 ublrapoon« oowa Boaeui «nlk paprika omd mU. Add cup sour errai» and H cup toraak) raue« Covm. Siismw X) sunuia«

R ^ L IS S  B ^ S T
M«kaa $ Sarvinqa
VEAlSiEWVITMVESETAtES
Cebe veel aad brewm. Cover «rktb wAier or ten lo )uke Se*- we Add vR̂ efablee bi tbee le oook tbsckea gravy Gereüb wttb pees er greee heim

—or $ Sarviirga
VEAl POT-K

Cook veàl And vegeUblee km Rtete Irrroiî Ptâce AncamhmoU Md cover wirb grevy Cover «Ilk pARtty. RbeticAlie er aiRRbed polAtoe#. i«ke haIU brown

—or 6 Sarviaga
CWMO veal (OVB MCE)Cubo real tonar lU laadar Cook 3 Isblarpoori« orilaa ■ 3 lablospooaa lai. Add 1 cup diced calaiy. 4 lablMPOoaa Oouf. 1 isbiiapoon emty. 3cuti« stock. rasacrilBq» Cook. Add rral

SNOULOiR CHOPS
Mskaa $ Sarvinqa
Vül ewfs WmiNMOliSKareebopRojlbsin Broem wttb QtMoit edd ■■■■fiebigR Cbok egg nœdle> «od pUce le ce» ■Rióle, «ndi cbcM œ Ica Cover Cook bi Rio« oeee So

—or 4 Sarviaga
NABEO VEAL MOPSDow cbopA. Brown bi Iai Saa- son wtdi saH And peeper, getbe end bRy IoaI Mece lewnn tUce on eecb cbopi Add H evo we- 1er Cover end riniRiei 4S bub uire.

—or 6 Sarvinga
VEALCHOfS-PIDNESniFFMS
Kara chops cut tbia trom in Ur Mold brrad arultiaq with prunaa to la aadi cbop fUca sack chop oa »ruling Covar. Cook la slo« ovM X aUnuMa

F. L  Hall to Seek 
Office of Sheriff 
For Hall Countv

}wvek for Taxas A. and M

Forreal !.. Hall of Memphia has 
authorlsetl The liemocrat to pub
lish hia name in (he political coi-

Ihey will enter school.
Chan Hunt o f Sa»t»,

I Calif., visited hia aum. Mrt 
, Berry, this weak.
I Mr. and Mrb Finn!« i unit 
family o f Var.ton visit, d rei 

: hara Sunday. Mrs. Mary 
{ barg and aon accompaniet 
homa for a visit.

Blanch# Davis and h<r

sh .n fi . f  11.11 ..b . : i 7 ï V A T i . “ ^ ' . . ! ? ' i a ,
jject to the action of tha damo- Morrow, who ha,
,cratic primaria.^ ov.rwaa. the past ihre,
1 hom. v̂  m o C
Imf'nt of Hw c*nuid»cy in _̂___ •
week's Issue of Tha Democrat.

E S T E L L I N E
By MRS. KKKD BKKKY

In planning foe veal in the meal 
a g<M>d many home food buyers are 
in the habit of not thinking much 
further than veal roasts or chops. 
Hut veal has other cuts to offer

cuts which may be leas wrcdl known 
but. nevarthetaan, ara just as de
sirahle, if properly preiwred. An 

wlist ran he done towardidea lu to 
iniecting variety into the menu

with veal ia art forth by the reci|iea 
given above. There are, of course, 
many other cuts of veal and many 
puaMbilities for their preparation 
Uiat may be used to advantage.

I sinter before he dv-. iversd the 
»teamboat.

Study Shows Over 15 Million Families ^^yle Greene Gets 
To Enjoy $2,500 or More Incomes in ’46 Oischarge

Indiana ir 
»tata.

called the Huo'icr
McDaniels to Have 
Terracing Show

m SC M PTIO N  F A X
•i*OU 
NEVER 
IISS1HI 

WATER 
UNTIL > 

TV€WEU, 
Kmc DRV

This ia “ cold“ season. Don’t 
wait until a member of your 
family getr down with a cold 
before you itart «earthing 
frantically for aaptrmm, neks, 
noav dre; and othiir home 
ramedia«. Check yifur medi
cine cheat, ...iBy fill the
vacancies at T A R K R ’ S 
PHARMACY Bring in your 
doetor's preecriptioti

A terracing demonatiation, 
,111V,t hv the McDaniel Imple- 

mvft Company, will be held on 
iñv l.onnir Widvner place Friday 
.tu rn,Mil' at 2 o'clock, it wa» an- 
muirned thi« week

The \A iilcnvt farm 1» north of 
ihi. Hillcreat filling «tation one 
mile -outhrs»t of Memphis.

Three of the direct ronnecte,! 
it!l-pur|Ki»v |>hiw« will be used, it 
w»« explained The three disc 
plow mountrii or a Karmall .M will 
- « 'o.vd. a.« well a- a two-disc 
pli w on an H, and a two-disc 
plow on a moiivl B

The Mcl>aniel Bro» lai>t fall 
bought out the Thompson Hard
ware implement buaine»», and 

'll-'-“ in International trac
tor» and implrmint». In addition, 
the tirm has three mechanics who 
d.

in Miwiourt
liarklog of saving», r.i4« can pro-■ ,, , ,, (
vide out of current surplu» fam-l, »'hai lvne C.rvcnc, •
ily income, an enormou»ly greater 
market for all kind» of pro»(>er- 
ity giHHis and luxury good« than 
that «een in any prvviou» peace
time year.

tractor r»|wiiring

m

I This nation’s Imports of black 
pepper reached about two million 
pounds last Kummei Before the 
war the total imports usually ran 
“ b million pound« per year.

Over lit million I ’ S familie« loiiiforl» which $l.3(>0 would pay 
will enjoy income« of f3,b00 or for in only one C. S. fam-
above in ll'tA ; thi« i« about fwice il> out of four enjoyed an income 
a< many American families a« above thir pro.«|nTity acceleration 
ever had equivalent buying |>ower level, the »tudy points out. Now j 
in any preceding peacetime year, the proportion i:- neatly one-half. 
The income-, o f over 12 million Thu», the «tudy conclude«, with- 
of the«e familie» will l>e $3.000 or out touching the nation’« vast 
more; $2..AOO t» now the •‘acceler
ation point" above which a rapid- 

•ly increasing proportion of in
come is s|>ent on ‘‘pro»|>erity 
g,Mid«.’’ I, e., non-neceasitiea. ac
cording to a «tudy by Northwest 

'em National Life Insurance Com 
'pany
I Thu* nearly half of all I ’ . S.
.families the half who own the 
bulk of the nation’s Ibo billion 
dollars in war b«ind« and other 

j-aving-5— w ill not need to dip 
into those savings to l>e a market 

.for the flood of luxuries, seml- 
' luxuries, and item« for goml liv. 
ing which will pour out of I ’ . S. 

j factories in 1P46. the study say»;
It points out further that high 
wartime income« were financed 
quite largely out of government- 
borrowed money, whereas prob
ably by midyear the high UMO 
income level* will be entirely fi
nanced by industrial activity, as

Cisyle (ireeni’, «on of Mr. and 
Mn> K. S. (îrrene o f Memphi«. 
has received his honorable dis
charge from the C. .'S. .Army, and 
is now back in .Memphis

(tre< ne was in Kuro|ie when he . 
«tarted to the I'nited State» for ( 

jhis discharge. He wa.« discharged |

Kstalline played Kirkland hare 
last week winning by 2 scores. 
K.strlline also played Turkey here 
last Friday night. They playetl 3 
games, Turkey winning 2 games, 
Kstelline I. Kstelline plays Quit- 
aque Tuesday night here.

Jim Bell sold hia grocery store 
here to Kaleigh Adams and Fred 
.Meadows. They took over Mon
day

Mrs. Ben Jackson’s brother-in- 
law, Mr. (ireen of Childress, was 
liuried there last Friday. Several 
fiom here attended the funeral.

C liff (lenson has been seriously 
ill in a hospital in Alemphia, but 
IS repotted improving.

John Chaudoin was brought to 
hi:- home from a hospital in .Mem
phis recently.

Ml, Katie Phillips has l>een 
quite ill in a hospital, but is buck 
home.

Allen 
Dalla

I Tracy Jonaa.
I Tha frisnds of Mias De* 
'and Mrs. Koy Baccu< hoi 
J them laat Friday with a c<
I diah lunrheog. Those
' war# Mary Clifton, Ruth Dxt'i 
¡K itty Jonaa, Lura Kddlemax,
I dia Holland, Mattia Rigsby, , 
I Maud Russell, Baas roppedfs, 
I H. Whalsy, Ldly Cooper, 
Phillips, l,aster Phillip«. A.
L  V: Cobb, Lula Huddlsstaa, 
D. Coleman, Rav. J. D C 
Frad Berry, J, L  Darby, 
Davia, Cagle Dean Davis, 0. 
\Aalker, and Linda AA'alker 
Haccua’ moved to Sudan 
nrsday o f thIa week.

Mra, I,onnie Gilbert left 
day for Honey Grove fur a 
with her children.

» 4 !

for(irecr and wife left 
.Hunday night.

Jerrell Rapp went to Dalla.« thia 
week on business.

■Morris an*l Carl Leary left this

Adding Machine
and

Typewriter Repair
All work ciMtranlced

Sundatrand Adding .Ms 
inrs

Underwood Typewtitcra

CHILDRESS 
OFFICE s u p p l y )

Ckildreaa, Tex. - Phone

Homemakin^ Girls 
Of Kstelline in 
Subscription Race

I has be«-n making her home with' 
Irvlative» in .Mis.»ouri while he wa«' 
in the army. They plan to make ' 
their home in .Memphis

------------o------------  i
Now that the war is over res

taurants are making only 300 
i.andwirhes out o f a pound uf
barn, instead of wartime 500.

»
The forty-ycar-old women who 

claim to have seen only twenty | 
summers must have lived in Cali
fornia.

NEED A  PAINT JOB?
If you do, than drop in and lat ua maka ]fou an 
aatimata. You will ba aaliafiad with tha quality.
W a do all typaa of fandar and body rapair work, 
aa wall at inatalling ahatter-proof glau.

M o n g , B O D Y  WORKS
t-'orner 7(h . „ J  Robartaon 5531

F. «telline 
"all out”

Homemaking girli of 
public schools are going 
in their effort to sell $300 o r , 
more of magazine subaenptions, 11 
it waa reported thia week. P''®'||
cerda from the salea will be uaed,| 

. for lot equipment. 1
The girls have been divided)

.... "J . — group», the Reds and thethe government budget 1. expjK-t- now leadinged to come into approximate bal 
ance in the new fiscal year.

T E R R A C I N G

USE WATCHE ' ^BUS1Ï 0 S O M lO N im
To Our C u stoM artt

kUury o f  our s u e e a a s fu l l o  
t l  e o w p a n lts  f i n d  I t  good 

* * —  to  f o l l o w  our sug- th r *  e
In

ca l eoarpaniog find  zv b . __
p ractica  to follow  our sug* 
gwstad Idwas In using th a lr  
own lattarhaad daaign In 
other oorraspoodaoca fom a 
whloh ara not -  s t r ie t ly  
spanking -  lattarh aad s.

Foras such as in vo icas, 
ststaaan ts. quotations, or
ders axtd tha Ilk a . Matched 
with th e ir fiu a illa r la t ta r 
haad, they bacoaa supplaaiao- 
ta ry  envoys represent log 
these ooapanlas to th a lr  
oustosers avarywhara.

Me are aqulppad to prasant 
fo r your approval a coaplata 
isatohad sat of business stationary  designed aspa- 
o la lly  for you. Lat us shoe
you.

The study cites Lough’s "high- 
level consumption" analyses, dem
onstrating that at living cost 
levels o f Mil3. $1.300 a year was 
the critical income al>ove which, 
with necessities and basic com
forts provided, income was »|>ent 
at an accelerating rate for non
necessities and luxuries. L'aing 
today’s dollars, and after deduc
tion ol income taxes, a 1946 fam
ily of four must receive a gross 
income of approximately $2.500 
in order to net the e<)uivalent 
buying power of the 1913 family 
with $17100 income. The insur
ance economists calculate that on 
the basi* of prevailing estimatr-

with a total o f $157.05 in sales, 
qid the Blues with $H4. The 
losing side will entertain the win
ning side.

Christine Trapp of the Parnell 
district ha* been apjiointed busi
ness manager; Krma Dean Gar- 
denhire, captain of the Reds; and 1 
Louise Chaudoin, captain of tha I 
Blues. I

Kach side has 2H members, and | 
are undei the direction of the 

) sponsor, Blanche Davis. The con- 
I test will close February 11.
I At present there is a rare 
; among several of the sales girls, 
Jimmie Nell Hayes. Ijiverne Rol-

Demonstration
F R I D A Y ,  F E B R U A R Y  8

wf m HO Killion dollar national,,, , ,, „  . ■
4.S lo jii *w I ; iJisNrll ( aldwtU, and Juanitaincome in I;M6, and on the iNiaifii _

of prevtounly demonutrated pat>! 
terns of distribution of national { 
■ncome. 45.H per cent of C. S. | 
families will receive incomes of 
$*2,500 or above in 1946; 37 1 per 
rent will receive $3.000 or more

A* family income reaches and 
passes the “ acceleration level,"

I now approximately $'2,500, per
centage* s|>ent on food and cloth
ing decrease, while proportion of 
income aiient on home mainte
nance, life insurance, recreation 
and health, automobiles, and 
downright luxuries, increase In ac- 
'sleraling ratio.

In the middle and late thirties, 
when the ’’acceleration level" in
come was between $I,H00 and 
$I,H50— i. e. at the then cost of 
living. It required $1 .H0t)-$1 ,H50 
to provide the necessities and

Hester. The winner will receive | 
a Bulova wnst watch.

Norman’s

STARTING AT  2 P. M.
— at the—

L O N N I E  W I D E N E R  P L A C E
NORTH OF H lL L C R m  FILLING  STATION. I MILE S. E. OF MEMPHIS

S E E  T H E

D I R E C T - C O N N E C T E D  A L L  P U R P O S E
DI SC P L O W

RADIO
Sales and 
Service

Wa will uaa three of these plows on threw different Irncton to build twrracM
on thia farm. You will aec these plows mounted on an M  Farmall, an H  Farm* 
all and an A  Farmall.

have Radio Batt 
aitd Tubes 

NEW RADIOS SOON

THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT
OFFICE SUPPLIRS

U $  F O R  F I N E R  P R I N T I N G

For TOPS in Service
TRADE AT THE

Phillips 66 Station
Bill Dunn Comwr 9th A  Main

WASHING and GREASING
Call ua . . . , Wa will come for your car

Open all ni^ht on Saturdays

BRING YOUR TRACTOR 
REPAIR WORK HERE

e have all the neccaaarnecessary equipment and parts to repair your 
tractors. Three fira(-ratr mechanics are on the job to take
your tractor work. care of

BRING YOUR TRACTOR IN FOR 
A  RRST-RATE PAINT JOB

•GOOD EQUIPMENT MAKES A GOOD FARMER BETTER

HcBantel ®®’
Farmall Tractor»----McCormick-Deertng Implements f
IRA McD a n i e l  j . j. McD a n i e l

rm

Of
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ienty-One More Ex'-Servicemen 
Ipgister Discharges With Clerk

- T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T -

Twenty-on* more ex-MFrviremen ,
i'• reci»t«i"*d their di »ch»rgei ! Kilibon: KAMK with 
the office o f the lUII Tounty * •»»'•»nie tUrK; meilaU: kooiI con- 
rk. Mi»« Sybil (¡uricy reported * “ f j ' 

week. Tho«e refiitering «re. . ’ "  Mixon, private firnl-
follow»: risa». Inducted May 7, I'J-tS. at

ireant. Knliated December 31, 
1041, at l.ubbock. Discharired 
November 11, 1046, at Fort Hll»a. 
Kibbon»; American theater, A-F; 

• medal»; victory.
Jack Mabry Norman, electric

ian’» mate »eeimd-elai«». Knliated 
Auiruit a. 1944, at Oklahoma 
City, Okla. DineharKed January 

122, 104(1, at Norman, Okla. Kib-
I K ik n s *  A ma»»-l»>a» M

Leonard King Asks 
To Be Elected as 
District Attorney

laude H. Harri», corporal. Kn  ̂i
, d November H, d040, at Ama- Kibhon»; A-

„1_____ I f______  r. ' , medal«: irood conduct, victorv.

bon»: American
, medal»; victory.
Ì Call William

theater, A -l’

•rood conduct, victory 
William (!. (ircene, »ta ff »er-

Kudy,

■to. |)i»charired January 0,
14«, at Camp Fannin. Kibbnna; i .f . 1 t 1,1. a a. ireant. Inducted February II .hierican defenaa with 1 bronze . i , a L .
Cr. American theater, A-F with Lubbrn-k. D.^harKcd
¡hron.e .tara, Philippine liber- o " « c L  M ^ m  
■on with 1 bron*. .tar; medal»- " " n V ;  n, , 
iid conduct, purple heart with »««r »: medal.: .rood

coration.: di.tln^ul.hed unit' --rireant. In-aa.-a.M*-.. “ " “ iducted October 22, 1942, at l.ub- 
ilff With o»k leaf clustprii. i . ta i. 7 ‘ ,* * l>ork. nmchanrH January 20.
William U. Medford, Private ,.,4,1. , t  jo rt Sam Hou.ton. Rib-

t-t-cla«. Inductetl January 19, i „ „ , .  k a MK with 2 bronie »Ur«,
V ^ ‘ ‘ ’ '«• ‘‘•'■f‘ '*|A-F with 1 bronie .U r, American
kceniber 9 1946, at Fort Uwi», ,heater: medal»: irood conduct,
lash. Ribbon*: A-P, i^ilippinf*
oration with I bronie .tar; Maniin I„ Cannon, private. In- 
1.1»: good conduct, victory. | ducted July 2. 1945, at Oklahoma 

Wayne H. Hunter, aergeant. ] city, okla. I)i»charged January
klucted January 19, 1943, at ¿4, 194«, at Fort Bli»». Medal»;
Ibbock. Discharren January 24« {
M«. at Fort BH.» Ribbon.; ‘ Mack W. Cofer, .ta ff wrgeant. 
iiencan theater, A-P, Philippine [„ducted March 10, 1944, at Fort 
eration; medal.: good conduct, „hla. Diiwharged January

_  '17, 194«, at Camp F'annin. Rib-
iReubin S. P»rtrick private bon»; KAMK with 3 bronie .tar»; 
<l-claM. Inducted March 10, medal»: good conduct, victory. 

)44, at Fort Sill, Okla. D i»-, j  Pierce, »ergeant. Finli.ted 
larged January 28. 194«, at Fort October 21. 1941, at .Sheppard 
km Hou»ton. Ribbon»: EAMK,i.-j.|^ Dincharged December 29. 
Ith 3 bronie »U r»; medal.»: good , „ 46_ „  h„rt I.ewi». Wa»h. Rib- 
Induct, victory. , bon*: American theater, American

I Donald H. Tyler, technician A-P; medal»: good con-
fth grade. Inducted February victory
|. 1943, at Lubbock. Di«:harged j,'me, p. Tyler. Uchnician fifth 
^nuary 23, 194«, at Camp Chaf- ^ade. Inducted January 4. 1943,

I at Lubbock. Di»charged January 
123, 194«, at F'ort .Sam Hou.ton. 
Ribbon»: American theater, EA- 

 ̂MF1 with 4 bronze ntar»; medal»: 
g«M>d conduct, victory.

We«ley L. Mitchell, private 
I fir«t-cla»». Inducted .March 10, 

; 1944, at F'ort .Sill, Okla. Di»- 
I charged January 20, 194«, at Fort 
j Sam Hou»ton. Ribbon»: KAME 
j with 3 bronze star»; medal: vie 

[\ \  L - S t M  % i'tury.
wVt A/k Roger Roiu-oe F l̂lerd, pharma

pharma-
|ii»t’» mate third-clan». Inducted 
..March 0, 1941, at LubiKK-k. Di»- 
I charged January IK, 194«, at 
'Shoemaker, Calif. Rililion; Amer
ican theater; medal»: victory.

I Harold Dean .Smallwood, cox- 
j»wain. F.'nii.ted July 6, 1943, at 
i San Diego, Calif. Dincharged Jan- 
i uary 2ti, 191«, at Camp Wallace.
1 M. C. Crabli, technician fifth 
'grade. Inducted May 7. 1943, at 
Lubbock. Dincharged January 24, 
194«, at Camp F'annin. Ribbon»; 
American theater, FiA.MF̂  with 3 
bronze itara; medal»: good con-{ 
duct, purple heart.

------------o~----------
.Mr. and .Mm. Don Wright and

fainily viaited hi. mother in Wich
ita Fall» la»t week.

----♦ ■ -
Mm. J. E. Maatemon Jr. of 

Turkey attended the a cappella 
choir »inging in Memphi» Sun
day.

.Mm. Oren Oreen and »on 1.0• 
roy riiited in Amarillo la»t week.

T. F!. Noel ia viiiting in Okla
homa City thi» week.

l.eonard King of ('hildreia ha. 
authorized The Democrot to an
nounce hia candidacy for the o f
fice of diatrirt attorney o f the 
100th Judicial diatriet, »ubject to 
the action of the Democratic pri- 
marie«.

King, a Veteran of World War 
II who wa» reared in ('hildrena 
County, made the following »tate- 
meiit when announcing:

III announcing my candiilacy 
fur the office of district attorney 
of the lOOth judicial diatrict, I 
am aware of the duties and re- 
»poniibilities of the office. I be
lieve the office to be of such 
importance in the matter of law 
enforcement as to require the full 
time and efforts of the lawyer 
who nerve» a» your district at
torney, and more enpecially in the 
immediate post war years. Pe- 
cause you do, and should want 
to know something about the can
didate who offers himnelf for thi» 
tffice, I give this brief statement 
of my past life.

I was reared on a farm in Chil
dress County, aducated in the 
public BchooU and ('larendon Col
lege; studied law and was admit
ted to the liar in 1929, and im

mediately liegan the practice of 
law in Childraas. /I served aa 
county judge of Childress County 
from 1931 to 1936, and assistant 

^attorney of Texas from 1936 until 
I resigned to enter private prac
tice o f law in Childress in 1939.

Ill Octolier, 1942, 1 enlisted in 
the army a» a private, and on fin
ishing Iwsic training I went over
seas to the South Pacific as a 
field artillery replacement. .Some 
14 month.» later, as a result of an | 
injury received while in the Sol
omon Islands. 1 was returned to 
the I'nited States for further hos
pitalization and given a medical' 
diwharge seven months later. I 
returned to Childress and tiMik 
over the duties of the county «1- 
(oriiey, who is absent IxH-ause of 
serving in the armed forces.

If the people of this district are 
kind enough to elect me district 

¡attorney 1 pledge full cooperation 
with the courts, peace officers, 
and grand juries in all matters of

law enforcement, and to devote 
my time and liest efforts towards 
making you a good district at
torney; and to vigorously, hut 
lairly, prohecule all criminal 
cases coming under the jurisdic
tion of the office.

I hope to meet all of the peo
ple of the district, if possible, be
fore the primary election. Your 
t.ssistance in my behalf will he 
greatly appreciated.

Lemon Juice Redige Checks 
Rheumatic Pain Quickly

Mr. and Mr«. FI. W'. (iodfrey 
and .Mrs E. W. (Iodfrey Jr. went 
to El Paso to get their »on and 
hushaiid, E. W., who has pust 
been discharged from the Army.

-,--^
Mr. jifid Mr*. L, K. Thompnon

1/ you Miicr fro« rbcuaiMic. anàii«
M ut itctMttM p4iQ, try tài* MUinlc
iMipcnMk« kcMUr MClfM Umc «U(»om a4s 
MC ucMku Ckt é  P«cà«ur Hu £ a
Co«* pomvd. a 2 «9«rk«' Mipply tud«y. Mi«
t wiik a (4u«n ui w«trr. atlj ilkr
«UMt of 4 hriuuiu. li'a caay. pleaawt
MtU »-• (loubk at ali. You nerd 2
idhiBapuMofuU iwu ituw« a d*y. Ol«c«i
oirbui 4* houia — auatcìiBKa trvci* 
(ucht •— «plocultU eaaulia are obtaiMd.
U tW pania éu M  «luicUy leave
AAti if yuy do ikuc fed batter, Ru-Ck
will a «  you Muebutf te try aa rt la
Kiid br yuur drumpat vmdce ao ahoo'
leu ii4||̂ y»baU Bu*r«iuw. Ru-ila
* «otupwuiij m lue aak «ud rt̂ oatmeuded by

Tarver*» Pkarmacy

Î OVER 100 MILLION BOTTLES 
SOLD! SIMPLY GREAT FOR

MONTHLY PAIN
Lydia ■. Plnktiam's Vtgeiable Com
pound »OB» ■soai than relieve 
monthly pain when due to (emalr 
functional periodic dlaturtiances it 
also relieve» aocompanylng weak, 
tired, nervous, cranky (ecUnga of 
auch nature. Taken regularly — 
Pmkham'a Compound helpa build 
up realslanc* against such distra»» 
It'a alao a great atomachlc toolcl

H O W  IS  Y O U R  I N S U R A N C E  
P R O G R A M

How IB your inauranre from an investment standpoint? 
Do you want protection for the future— cash in the yeara 
to come? We can write you a policy making it possible 
for you to retire in your old age . . .  or issue an educat
ional endowment on your children. See ua today.

REPRESENTING
G R E AT SOtlTHERN U FE  INSURANCE CO.

( S320.000.000.00 Insurance in force)

Gilliam Bros. I nsurance Agency
815 Mam Street Phone 503

/

N a a d  a  \ t ^
LA X A T IV E ?

•  Black-Orauglit to.
1- UMMlly sro*nM
2- Uaiially tliarougli
3 - Ahaay« •conom ical

cist'a mate second-class. F^ilisted
, November 3, 1942, at Great!
• lakes. III. Discharged January, 
, |16, 194«,»at Jacksonville, Fla. *

COW»*««» wat a«*i* • •  a «««c tca

|j Sidney Janies l.esley, seaman 
firat-claas. Inducted January 13, 
1944. Discharged January 21, 
194«, at San Pedro, Calif. Rib
bons; American theater; medals; 
victory.

Arthur R. -Cbildr«»», staff ser-

/ s

S / ti/ c/

W H E R E  Y O U  B U Y  
F U R N I T U R E  IS A L S O  

I M P O R T A N T !

DID FASHIONED ?

We are clearing out our living room suites, 

davenports and chairs to make room for new 

furniture which waa purchased recently. TEia 

means a saving to you in quality furniture.

ÍHÍ0H Ç9 Than

POOH WIRIHG !
Values like these will attract attention any

where, anytime I Naturally they won't stand 

around long waiting for lakers. Every piece is 

of fine quality, good looking and dependable 

in every way— the kind of furniture on which 

this firm has built an enviable reputation.

Duncan-Phyfe sofas, solid mahog
any frame, value for__$i;i9.."i0

Studio Couch and chair to match, 
$lS7.r>0 value f o r ------------ 137..Y0

2-Piece Livingroom Suites, $105 
value f o r __________________  S9.50

. >

2-Piece Livingroom Suites, $150 
V'alue f o r __________________  79.50

Poor wiring is ai outmoded as the high-wheeler 
grandfather used to ride. Today wc have so many 
electrical aids that good wiring is a necessity if wc 
expect efficient service.

Plug too many appliances into one poorly wired 
circuit and it may oserheat if fuse docs not blow in 
time to shut it off. The loss o f electrical energy 
into heat on such an overloaded circuit also reduers 
the efficiency o f each appliance attached.

It ’i  quite easy to get your wiring up to date. Start 
planning now and remember thut full benefit o f 
cicctricil appliances depends upon adetfuatc and 
proper wiring.

Barrel-back chairs, $147..50 value 
f o r .............................- .........119..Y0

F'latform Hockei*s, $65 value for .'19.50 

Sweetheart chair, $47..50 value 35.(M) 

Bedroom chair, $15.00 value for I2..50 

Baby carriages $18..50 value for 12..50 

Table Lamps— Several designs

_  _  t

Built For Lasting Comfort

New KROEHLER Suites Arriving 
Weekly

\MbstTèxas UtiUtiea 
Qon̂ xuip

Lemons Furniture Co.
« ■' ■

n l 614-«20 MAIN STREET

S U C C E S S O R  T O  K I N G  F U R N I T U R E  C O .
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PAG E SIX- . ÎH f c  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )

Hugh Olson, District Scout Executive. 
Presents Awards at Court of Honor

'■5-Í

A B«y Si'out court of honor,^ ■; W ¡llu* (‘it kcnmc. ItouaM (‘«yn«, 
pmckdod by ttn addr«!«« on ac-out f ’«y Slont ,̂ Itor̂  ka ■'•■ and Ttayv< 
in| by Hugh UUon. dinlrict uxt-i - ■ Khudy.
ulive u/ficor of the .Vdotie Wall" cout: to whom the award»
Council of Boy icoutr, wai, held vn-re made weic gueatr of thi 
at the regular Wedtiewlay meeUi[ ,,,„ „emh,.,, „  U,* luiuheon. 
»ng of the Memphu l.ionh flub. | Wednesday afteriumn. t>la«n 

Ulaon gave variou.> in»taiu-eK of and Myer». met with, the cub 
how former acout.« had advanced wouta and their (Mirerfta. when- 
to high poaitiotia, and -.trea.«ed the OU-.m explained much of the work

Estimators Doubt 
County Will .Make 
Over 25,000 Bales

D E M O C R A T -
■a

The«e Couple»

GET LICENSES
Official RepiNi GivM Hall 
Gina Credit for 24,080 
Balea aa of January 16

Ktdlowliig in a Imt of marriage 
' licen<ssa la-'ued during the month

Lakeview Women 
Honored by Lions 
On ‘Ladies Night’

_T H t IR S D A Y . F E B R U A R Y  7. 1946

. ww • and cnltated men o f He na.-Board to Review
Award» of Navy

I.
Ann
Mul-

R. E. Drennen of Clau’endon 
In Charge of Program;
Del Wella Preaenia Awarda.

importance of proper training for 
the youth of today.

The viaiting -xecutkee aiao 
made the ewranU t.. the «ouU,| Wh. n the boy friend âyy. he

of culv; to the boy! and their 
parents.

if January:
Mellon Wheeler and Joe

Judging from the official re,H.rt "  , ' I
on Hall County ginning» a» of 
January 1«. variou. eMimator.
were douhting thi, week that the J; ► ,produetion would reach Archer and Uuiee Hodge.. Jan- I-adie* Night Thurarlay night o f

more than 25.000 l>alei 
many.

Marine corr». and coa*t guú.d. 
The boani, rom po»d of i»y ;i.

A hoard o f raviota fur decora- and reaervi- ofricorr of the ne\,. 
tionr and medai». headed by Ad- marine corpa, and rnait iniar.l, 
niiral Kredertck J Home, .S. will review «uch caae» as may b 
S*, ha» been apiiointed by Secre- udviaable **in order to ai m. 
tary of the .Navy Jamet Korreatal vd'ar a» may be practlceble. ti 
to prevenl anv overiMght». in- there may be no overaight- in. 
jukticei, or ommaione in the prea- . juaticea, or omiaaiona," Adinirel 
• htation of awarila to officer» ‘ Home explained.

i
Women o f the I.,akeview vicin

ity were honored gueata when the 
l.akeviewr l.iona flub held ita,

and a apacial award waj, given to lan’t live without you, better not 
Theodore Myen, local ..̂ :atmaat- he »ce dad Fop may be
er, for hia ouUUnding work here, willing to pay the funeral ex-

Btar atout badge» were award- penaea.
ed to Billy Weat, Creed I.amb, ----
Bobby Taylor. Hunald Curley, Blonder are of three kinda. nat- 
Carl Smith. Leroy Green, and irai, bleached, and suicido the 

Knight. latter died by her own hands.
First-claa.- badges went to IHin -----—

Wnght, Adrian Combs, Hayle She may leave you bidding the
Kvana, Ijicy Bolea, Jimmie Stew - »ack. But »be w dl keep the
art. Bobby J«e Faria, K A. \t elb. thing« that came in it.
Jr., Anderson Gardenhire, Charli= - ' '■
McCreary, and Thomas M.-i—er The shortage ol men ha* made

. '" r  '  umry 12; Floyd I-evi Smiley and '« 't
Alberu Hudson. January 17; Kd- In charge of the program was 
gar U  Reynolds and Charletie R K. l>rerinen. dean of the Clar- 

The official -^port by C. l,«e ovceiia. January IK. endon College.
Rushing. »|»ecial agent for the bu- füllen Taylor and Fugenia The menu consisted o f combi- 

cream 
potaloea, 
hot rolls

.Second-class badge were given a lot of girls good and lonely.

This figure was based on the K'” - ijingston. January 2«: Klbert A. 
ninga as of January IS. l.ewellen and Betty Dawn Way,

I'auaUy the final report is made January 20. 
sometime in March, but there is Curtis F. Mote and Shirley May
seldom much change in the Jan- Vallie, January 2*; John B Priest 
uary report and the finwl report. ,nd Mola Adkisson, January 2 «; jj MfAnally 

A glance at the field* shows Charle* Kenith Auglin and J. O. j '

The program was called ‘ o or
der by Boat tJon Baacom Daven
port, following which singing was 
led by I.,oran (tentnn. The pledge 
o f allegiance was given, and the 

aa given by Rev. R.

When It comes to makmg a dollar go iat. out customers 
make VX'aahington's toss over the Potomac look like a 
liddlyw'ink Hip .And remember, they're not throwing 
then money away. They re getting the finest foods money 
can buy— brands famous for quality, for flavor, for good 
eating— and they're getting them at the low, low prices 
that makes a dollar go farther— way farther at MFM 
PHIS GKtX 'ERV . . First m Quality. First in Variety.
First in the Hearts of Thrifty ShoppersI

TEXAS

O R A N f i E S
2S2 SIZE 

DOZEN 25c

SUNKIST

L E M O N S
360 SIZE 

D O ZEN 29c
TliRNU^ AND TOPS, Bunch ,10c
C A R R O T S ,  Bunch .. . . . . . . 6c
RUTABAGA TIRMPS, Bulk, lb. 7 k
POT.ATOES. Red, 10-lb mesh bag 15c
HERSHEVS COCOA, 1-2 lb. box 12c
RAISIN BRAN, Skinner’s, 2 pkgs. 2k

S C H ILU N G 'S

C O F F E E  
Pound . . . . . 33c

PAPER SHELL

P E C A N S  
1-Pound ...,39c

SANIRUSH or DRANO, fan ...  21c
SWEETHE.ART SOAP, 2 Bars . . .15c
DRIED APPLES, Pkg. . . . . . . . . . 45c
TOMATO JUICE. CHB. No. 2 Can 12c

I COCKTAIL, No. 21 f a n . . . . . . . 37c
CRACKERS. Supreme. 2 Pounds 33c

Q U A L I T Y  M K A T  S
BEEF Pound
R O A S T ........30c

4  CHOICE CUTS Pound
PORK STEAK 34c
d r y  s a l t  Pound
Boiling Meat 15c

LO N G H O R N

CHEESE .

For Stew and Roast Lb.
SHORT RIBS 25c

OB. n ’H I After the food was aerved, I»a- that practically all of the cotton Stephmi». January 2 ; kenport introduced the maater of
In ih e  county ha. iieen gathered Randell and  ̂ and Del Wella p r-
That remaining la being gathered ningham. January 21*, - rented aeveral awards. The pro-
by mechanical mean*, which in- and Geneva » * *  then preaented, with
volve. waate and la not cleaning January 29; Rutherford Gua

thoroughly, it
waa then

, Dean Drennen in charge,
wa* Spencer and Dora Mae ® ' closing aong, “ America." was

January S I; W aymon arrar meeting adjourned.
the field*

• pointed out , , »on
The part fall, a- dui.ng the «'«1 —

ether fall aeaa.»n, during wartime, ruary L  ^
found field l»norerR hard to of»- . .

The

Chicken» - Turkey»
tain Thi. naturally reaulted in bought lueiise. the latter part of Inteatinal worms and germa cauai

; much -if the cott«>n being »!• «lileil 
•ir picked by olb. mdchanical 
ni< an» I'ottiin-picking machine, 
are being quickly perfecle*!. but 
thu. far none have proved en
tirely aati.fa. tary from the clean- 
in-field ftandpoint.

Mr. and Mi> .teff Welcher w ill 
leave today for Santa Fe, N. .M , 
to vi*it hii mother, Mrs. Sid 
Welcher, for two dayiy

IKfCemher: • must all diieoar and loas In egg
Billy Ray Butler and B<'tty Jo] production. .STAR SIJLFRLR 

Gilmore, December 22; Jamesi COMFOI.'N’ D given in water o 
(ampbell Took and Haul Aver*, feed distroy* these worms o>id 
Iieieitiber 2«; Joe Neal Berry and germ* as they enter fowls will 
Lucille Goffinett, December 2 «; feed. Preventing most add dia 
Jsme. Kdward Sima and Wilma eases. Rida them of blood-auckin,

, May Burley, Dec ember 2«; Jameajlice, mitea, fleas, blue-hugs ths 
M Rirhhuig and Mozelle toiwdv. sap v‘Ulity, reduce egg ^rnduc 
Dicemher 2*; V F. Cline and lion and kill many baby chick* 

'Myrtle Colfelt. Deceml>er 2K; Coat* very little. Money back ♦ 
General James Founds and Mat- not aatiafird. For aale at 

|ti Margaiet Nelson. December 29:1 DURHAM-JONES PHARMACY 
.John T. R.'ih-n and Juanita — —

Mel-

T o n i
Creme Cold Wave
•  COM PLETE HOME PE RM ANE NT K IT

•  NO H E A T  —  NO ELECTRIC ITY

•  UNEXCELLED FOR W OM EN A N D  CHILDREN

A  beautiful Permanent for you! TKe Toni Home Per

manent Wave Kit make* it possible for you to give your 

self a luxurious, soft, natural permanent wave rigltt at 

home. If you can put your hair up in curlera, you can give 
yourself the Toni Permanent. It it that easy to use.

r
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Complete K it . . . . . $1.19 (plus tax)

M E M P H 1 5
Â S Ï “ D R U B  C O ^ -ä SK .MEMPHIS TEXAS

Deep Cut Prices
I ninrrni »hould hr adver-
t.aed a* vocalamitiea. .Knight. D.-. em l*r 29: 1». K.

, _ —  and Od<*na hURie Yarbrough.
I

"ROUTE IT ”

Miller & Miller
Oallaa-Fort Worth-Wichita 

Falla-Amarillo-Lubbock

MEMPHIS P H O N E -

291

IK-ccmber SI.

j .Mr. and NJr*. W. C. Anderson ' 
j »pent the week-end in Denton vis-'
I iting their daughter, Mary Ruth,'| 
! who la a itudent at T. S. C. W.

j Luke Browning, ion of Mr. and 
Mr*. K S. Browning, reported to 

¡the Navy in Italia* Monday, and. 
j waa aent to San Diego for re-a*-|| 
I »igriment.

I Heat and cold cause railroad 
'ta il* to vary a* much as 40 inches|| 
from winter to summer.

QtuUUif 7̂ ^ .

G E T  Y O U R  

P O U L T R Y
«

H O U S E S
READY for SPRING 

EGG PRODUCTION

Now is the time to get your poultry buildings ready 
for higher egg production— or to receive the baby chicks. 
l.et ua furnish you with CARBOLINEUM  to u»e to get 
rid of poultry insect* in the building*. A fter using this, 
then give your hen* O. R. O. or Quick-Rid in their drink
ing water to get rid o f inaects on the fowls. W e have a 
nice line of all types of pouilry and livestock remedies.

After the clean-up job start those baby chicks off to 
a good, healthy growth by feeding the M ERIT A L L  
MAivH STARTER.

We have plenty of Poultry Feeders, Waterera. and 
Lister Points.

Pound
WEINERS . . .  35c

Pound
39c

A L L  KINDS OF FEEDS

Marit A ll Mash Stariar, print Bug, 100 Ib a ._______ $4.60
Mark Growing Muah, print bug, 100 Iba .__________ 4.30
Marit Egg Muah, print ba ;̂, 100 lb s .___ _________4.0S
Mark Egg Mush Pallata, print bug, 100 Iba ._______ 4.10
Mark 16%  Dairy Faad, 100 Iba..............................3.30
Mark Rubbk Pallata, 100 Ib a .______________________ 3.65
Calf Manna, 100 Ib a ..................................................7.25
Cbark Grain, 100 Iba. _____________________________ 3.60
Han Scratch, 100 Ib a ._____________________________ 3.50
18%  Full Pad Dairy Faad, 100 Ib a ..................... 3.25
Grom d Bawiay, 100 pou nds______- _________ ____3.60
Wbaat, lOD-lb. tack ___________  3.50
Faad Oats, par buabei ___________ .  ____ I.IO
Maat and Bona Scrap Tankage, 100 lb * .__________4.50

C A R R O T S
ICa

BUNCHES IÍHi
S P U D S  .

NEW CROP III  
POUND _ lUC

N I C E
b a n a “ n a s

YAMS, East Texas, l b . .. 10c RUBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT, pound .. 8c
SPUDS. 10 Pounds. . . . 29c

KRAUT, No. 23 Can ...  ,21c
TEXANS

SUDS, 20-0unce Pkg . .. ,24c HOMINY, No. 2 Can . . . .  18c
SPRING

CLOTHES PINS
DOZEN ............ 25c

P E A C H E S
SYRUP PACK  

G ALLO N

CAN ................. .. 79c

S Y R U P
%

BRER RABBIT  
•

G A L l O N  ^  A 
C AN  .......................lUC

O N I O N  S E T S
NOW  IS TH E TIME TO 

P LA N T

Gallon. . . . . . 60c

W-P BliACH  
i-Gallon . . . . 30c

RECEIVE

ONE Q U A R T  F O R ____ U

p o t a t o ' e s
FOR SEED 

TIM E TO  PLANT

100 Pounds.. 4.75
M EAT I)EPAKT»MHNT -

FRESH

OYSTERS, Pint
HOT

85c BARBECUE. P ou n d '™ .3 5 c

STEAK, Chuck, Pound , ,25c

Bung your wife in and let her seien your next hill 
of groceries from our food depaitmrnt VX'e carry a com 
pleir tine of fine and staple groceries.

J A C K  C A IN
FEED — SEED GROCERIES

t lS  W E DEUVER

M AYFLOW ER

OLEO, Pound

ASSORTED

LUNCH MEATS, Pound 35c

20c BOLCXINA, Pound 25c
BRING YOUR PA IL

PURE LARD, Pound 20c
5-OUNCE GLASS

CHEESE S PR E A D ........ 2Ic
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Future
7 |K)und», 1 ouncf. 
Moiutay,

She wma born

•Mr. and Mr». Arthur I). Jonri 
of .Mrmphir ara tha paranU of a 
daiiirht«>r horn February 2. She 
wa» named Donna Cairal.

Monzingo to Have 
Free Movie Show

Mr. and Mr*. Sidney J. l.ealry 
of .Memphis are the parenta of a 
Kiri Inirii February 4. She wa* 
naim <1 l.inda Farol.

Victory Ann was born January 
J1 to Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fox- 
hall of Littia Rock, Ark.

Johnathan Wayne, waighinK 8 
pounds and 4 ounces, was born 
February 6 to Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Hoffman of Lubbock. He is the 
Kraniison o f Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Hoffman o f Memphis.

Rev. and Mrs. Thomas T. I'osey 
are the parents of a son, Thomas 
Rradford, born February 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas T. Wyatt 
o f Tell are the parents of a 
dauKhter, Janet Theo. Imrn F'eb- 
ruary S.

MonzitiKO Kros., local Minne
apolis-.Moline dealers, are s|H>n- 
mrinK a free movie, "Made in 
America,”  to be shown at the 
Kits Theater in Memphis next 
Wednesday afternoon, F’ehruary 
i:i, startinK at I :30 o’clock.

ReKistration for tickets to the 
show will heKin at 10 o’clock Wed
nesday morninK. it was an
nounced. F'ree lunch will be 
served in the MonzinKO Bros. 
showriHim from 12 to 1 o’clock.

The movie is a story of the 
fiKhtinK which took place in (>er-

N E  W S  
about men 

in the 
'Service

A. H. Newsom* 
Buvs Interest in 
Electric Firm

of

;reKulur meetinK Monday niyKt.
* DuriiiK the ineelinK, plan.- were 
'made for buyiiiK badyes for the 
'menibcis who have none. It wa; 
also decided that the department 
would bu.V new memliersliip plate 

. for automubili beloliKin^ to 
members.

I’lun* were also made for a 
de|iartiiiental party, to be held 

inteiest in the Toland Klectriiv February 11. It was announced 
Company, and the name of the “ 1 session (list lour new kss 

talliiie, has received his honorable ; has Iwen chaiiKcd to Mem- , «••’«-•eived
discharKe from the U. ,S. Army, phis Klectrie Company. ! . .iT“ '
Holcomb, who was discharKed „  . “  "«»hinK on earth more
February I. ia makin« his home , he was in I useless than an airplane
with his family in San DieKo, Cal
ifornia.

We’ve diacovered that |iunctual> 
ity is the thief of time.

kemove Moms Add New SparkW M

D E N T A I P U T E S

A. H. N’ewsun, 
Wichita Falls, has

formerly
purcliased

.NO IRUSHING"

(i. !.. Holcomb, formerly of Ks-
(m toiMbhiHf

Pyrene Ruth Green, yeoman

Mr. and Mrs. Bray Cook of 
Brice aie the parents of a boy 
born February fl. He has not yet 
been named.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Grimes of 
Fort Worth announce the birth of 
a son February 4. He has l>eer 
named Micheál Rdward. Mrs. 
Grime* Is the former Ellen Ed
wards.

Mr. and Mr*. R. |). Newton of 
Brice are the parente of a son, 
Rual Jene, born January 28 and 
weiKhiiiK 8 pounds, t ounces.

phis Electric ('ompany.
Durinr the war, he waa in | useless 

charKe of aircraft electrical main-!
I tenancr at Sheppard Field and at ^
! the army air base at Childreas.
Prior to that time he had s|»ent ,

I many, BelKium, France, and other' third-clasa in the U. S. Navy, has ■ **’." ^ ,
, European countries, as well as the ! received her honorable discharKe I W ichita j
part done on the seas. I from the WAVES at Memphis,'

"Made in America”  is provinK Tenn. She is the dauKhtrr of 
I to be a real hit, it was pointed Mr*. M. T. McCormick of .Mem

phis. She enlisted in Dallas 
•March A, 1844, and was credit 
manaKer for a retail shoe store 
l»eiore rnterinK the service.

K lfrn M #  v m i»  M irM ) .
iiis l pMl pUl# Mr

b od gr m a glas» u( « a t r i .  aiU a litlla 
'.U rn iU  F r ta la ' HlaiMa. di*«-wl«ral*dUM 
mmé drntMrt «4ar» dutapprar Yw «r laeUi 
•pa ikU  Ilk* Mr« Aak FMit aggiat 
l*4a« f « i  K tm iitr

K IE EN ITE th« BfusU»$$ Way

lout, showinK the flKhtiiiK forces 
o f the U. S. from all walks of 
life, and also showiiiK machines 
in the armed forces pushinK the 
enemy hack info their homelands.

----------------------- o -----------------------

Mr. and .Mrs. M. L. Banister of 
Memphis announc* tl ê birth of a 
dauKhter, Kay Frances, weiKhinK

1 Mr and Mrs. .Mearl Williams 
of .Memphis are the parents of a 
son, Thomas Karl. ‘>orn January 
28 and weiKhinK 7 pounds, 1 
ounce.

Comments -
I (Continued from PaKe one)
; do not, Koodnrss knows how many 
I mure subscribers do not.

Royce Crislcr has returned to 
Camp Chaffee. .Ark., after spend- 
iiiK a three-weeks furInuKh from 
the Army with his parents. .Mr. 
and .Mrs. V. A. Crisler of Mem
phis, and his wife, Mrs. Crisler 
of Hcdley.

with both sales and service.
Mr. and Mrs. Newson have pur-' 

chased a home in Memphis. They 1 
have a dauKhter, who is employed 
in F̂ l Paso, and their s<in was, 
Inst in the Alaskan theater of | 
operations in 1042.

H. I). Toland, who established I 
the firm here recently, and .New- I 
som are upeninK a shop where 
electric motors will he repaired 
Plans are heinK made to enlarKc 
the facilities of the firm as simn 
as supplies are available.

H O W  DOES  Y O U R  R A D I O  
P E R F O R M ?

If it a not up to standard, then bring it to ua. We 
repair any and all makes and modela. Keep a nice 
stock of parts on hand at all times.

.Mr. and Mr*. A. L. Wood of 
Clarendon are the parents of a 
son. Ronald Ka.v, horn January 
.71 and weiKhiiiK A pounds and 14 
ounce*.

Lt. and Mrs. F. J. Kirkpatrick 
of .Memphi* are the parents nf a 
dauKhter, Patricia F^ain, born 
F’ebrunry I and weiKhinK 0 
pounds, 1 ounce.

WiUon Kutch, who i* workiiiK 
for Russell Stationery ( ’o. in 
Amarillo, and hip wife and baby 
vi.-,ted hi«: father, J. A. Kutch last 
week -end.

InizÍRg Fist Relief For
COUGHS

H O L L Y W O O D

Skating Revels
I t M  E D IT IO N

City Auditorium
AMARILLO

Fri., Sat., Fsbraary 18-16
8:30 P. M.

M aliaa* Sal., 3 P. M. 
11.00, $1.60, $2.00 Plus Tax

■roMkMl IrritotkM Bm  To C«Mi
I A Rare raaiblaallra - I'ompnumled 
; from valuable Csnsdian Pins Bal- 
I lam and other saotblns heallna in- 
I srrdianta Hucklay'a Canadlol Mlx- 
I turs la dlfterent from anything you 
' over trlo<l all mrdlratlon—no syrup.

■ackley^ A«(a • Waya—To Loosao 
Pbleirm, Tu Booth# Raw Membransa. 
To Uako Breathing Rasler.

Tou get results FA8T—you feel 
the effect INBTANTLT.
.art a l a a e e - lr y  H a rk lrs 'e  r S k S I I I I I I  
Rlxl-^rr-tedar. Batlefartlnn nr money 
back. tSe-l&e—ail drugglal*.

To Mrs. J. B. Flvaiis went th e ]^  my
reward for running a house f'T   ̂I in V P T F IH T  
rent want ad. Numerous people l i a i l l t O
want apartments and houses 
can’t finil them. We hav 
printer here with a wife and two 
(hildren who have gone from 
house to house trying to find 
place to stay. The housinK short-* 
age is so great that the ground 
hog didn’t come out to see his 
-haduw February 2 because he 
was afraid some one would get 
hi;: home while he was out bask
ing in the «unshine.

February 22 to Re 
■; Texas Armir Dav

Cttursey Retires 
From Fire Work

Received our first 1946 ir,odel radio 
sold, but more are coming

-ha* been

W \ (B ’lD Coursey, who 
-erved in the .Memphis Fiye

.loe Vmiiliver thinks a want ad 
in The Deii'iMrat works too fast. 
He ran one last week about Home 
< hickens for sale, and when he 
Kid home customer* were already 
on hand to buy them.

Arlior Day, first inaugurateil in 
Texas f>7 .vears ago. will he relr-,|,p, 
i>rated on February 22, accnriiing_, — 
to a pr<;i'himaiion by Goveinnr 
Coke R. .'Stevenson.

lu  purpose it to stimulate in- 
teiett in free planting, tree ap- 
I lecialion and forest r> conserva
tion throughout the state 

o----------

tiai'in* it for the past 2f> years, 
«as granted his request for re- 
liiement fioni duty when meo>- 

f the d> iiartiiirnt held their

0..1.GILREATH RADIO SERVICE
Across str««l north First National Bank in Price 

Motor Service Bldg. Phone 221

Bill Phleuger of West I Main 
street says the next thing we'll 
probably hear i* that the strikers 
want to work every day but week 
day*, with Sunday off. . . . The

.loe J. Mickle Now 
Head of Centenarv

Ji>e J. Mickle, former resident 
of Memphis and Amarillo, has j 
been'inaugurated as president of

wife talks to herself a lot, but Centenary college, it was learneil 
she doesn’t know it. She thinks ’ here this week.

T A R V E R S  P H A R M A C Y  
M E M PH IS  DRUG C O M P A N Y  

M E A C H A M ’ S P H A R M A C Y

i k

F1.0UR. Am aryllU ._______ 10-Lb. 5Sc; 25-Lb. $1.21
SUGAR, P»»e C a n « ,_____5-Lb. 3 6 c ;-------- 10-Lb. 71c
BAKING POWDER, 1-Lb. Calumet,......... ..........18c
SHORTENING, 3-Lb. Crustene,----------------------------59c
COCOA, 8-ounc« Herahey'a, -----------------------------  12c
RAISINS, 2-Lb. Package........ ....................  27c
EGGS, Fresb Cotaitry, doien 1--------------------------- 32c
GINGER BREAD MIX, bog ..........................2Zc
SYRUP, Cane, No. 2 Can ........... ..............10c
DATES, 71-4 ounce Dromedary Pitted,-------------- 31e
W A X  PAPER. Large RolU, .y _ ’_w........................21c
OLEOMARGARINE. Meedolake, poun d ,-------------25c
CHEESE. Longhorn, ................................  39c
PRESERVES, 2-Lb. Pure Apricot or Peach,...........48c
CRACKERS. 2-Lb. Kriapy, pmm - ......................... 32c
RAISIN BRAN, 2 boaaa,  23c
WHEAT1ES, 2 boaea,....... ...............................  23c
GRAPENUTS. b o a . ......... .............................. ........
SOAP, Sweatbaart, b a r , -----------------------------------------
CHLOROX, quart. ................................................
BABO  CLEANSER, C a n .......................................... *2c
SANTIFLUSH, larga can............................................ 20c
MATCHES, 6-boaa* Diamond....................................^
PEANUT BUTTER, Pater Pan, gUa*........................33c
TO M ATO  JUICE. No. 2 can. ................................. »2c
HOMINY. No. 2 enn...............................................
CHILE, GabbordU, c a n ,..........................................21c
ENGLISH PEAS, No. 2 Mission............................
CORN. Om  Darling, can........................................ - > «
VEGALL, Larsen* Miaed Vegetable*, can. ............1 ^
TOMATOES. Kuner* Fancy, can. ........... ...........
PEACHES, Gold Bar, c a n ,.............................  -  3Ic
FRUIT COCKTAIL, large c a n .-------- - - ^
SPUDS, No. IRad, lO -L b . ----------------------- '
PECANS osmI W ALNUTS. Lb. . .  - -  -  3 ^
CRANBERRIES, quart....................    ^
LEMONS, StmKist. d o ta n ,............... -  - -  - 24c
GRAPEFRUIT, Ruby Red. eech. . . .  «
ORANGES, In Mesh Bag*, sack. --------
LETTUCE. Nice H eed s ,--------
CELERY, Florida, stalk .-------
CARROTS, Eatra Nice, 2 bunches. • ^
CABBAGF-. Graen Teaas, —  ^
NEW  rOTATOES. Taaa*. 3-Lb.. 2 ^
GREEN ar W A X  BEANS, Rorida. Lb.. 2 ^
SQUASH, WWta or Yallow Florida. Lb. 2^«

( J R O f E R Y

I am listening.

Derk’s Didsrtirs in Wellington 
Leader says a snuff salesman told 
him that 1,800 pounds of snuff 
is the normal sale in Memphis 
every three month*. He thinks 
one fifth of a poun-t of snuff 
for every man. woman, and child 
is sufficient to supply a h>t of 
fun on the sly.

The Dalhart Daily Texan came

Mickle, who was reared in 
.Memphis and la'e- lived for some i 
time in Amarillo, spent * number | 
of years as a professor in a Japa- | 
nese university. He spoke of hii I 
ex;>erienres in Ja|>an while on a j 
visit to tni* city four or five years I
age. I

The inauguration ceremony at | 
the college was a two-day affair,) 
i; was reported, and one of tl o 
( utstanding events in the history

out in a new seven-column dre««i®  “ 'yrar-old school
last week after going tabloid for 
several year*.

Thanks to Mrs. M I. Hendrix 
und daughter Winfred of Hotch
kiss, Colo., former Hall Countianx. 
for their nice letter of sympathy 
to us In the loss of our rollie. . . .
.Also to the anonymous writer who nese) 
sent the nice tribute to be pub- twice

Rev. fhas. Clark -
(Continued from page one)

dit*. Twice mer were out with 
rifles hunting him to kill him 
(they thought hr wa- a Japa- 

Twice he was stoned, and 
he had adventures with

lished, our thanks.

Matilda Upstart of West Noel 
street say* her friend in F’ort 
Worth writes that a new excuse 
for class absence has turned up 
at TCU. The excuse is: "The

tigers; isncr whtii Korean mobs 
who killed 104 Chinese in two 
nights in his town.

Dr. Clark travelled hundreds nf 
miles on foot, and thousands on 
horseback, donkryback, boat ,  
train, and automobile He has

stork visited our place last night. preached along dus*y roads, and
The excuse was accepted, because 
in this post-war world many mar
ried veterans are going to col
lege.

in the markets; to audience* of 
over a thousand in the regular 
churches; in thiy mountain hut* 
where a westerner couid not 
stand erect; in leper as)lums and

If material could be obtained, poorhouses; in school*, churches, 
there would l>e a lot of building hospitals.
and improvement going on in | 
Memphis. As it is, a lot of pao- 
ple are doing repair work around 
their homes, putting out shrub
bery, trimming old shrubbery, 
making flower beds, preparing for 
gardens, and a thousand and one 
things that go into the making of 
life as she is lived day by day by 
the inhabitants. After all, Mem-1 
phis is a good town, and so are 
the people therein— none better 
unywhere. I f  I didn’t think so,, 
I wouldn’t live here. Once a per- : 
son get* the Memphi* feeling, no 
other place will satisfy. ,

MEDICINE IM STOMACH ULCER

Now Helps Relieve 
Stomeh Acid Pain
IJm 't saff** C rt oukti relirt Irooi Mo

1, bwlenint. blnst,

Memphis men. first thing you 
know the good wif# will he after 
)ou to get busy with the hoe and 
spade, and don't say I didn’t give 
vou fair warning

_____  ______ •e a m tm g  pwm»
disr to etiwwB Bod )u«t tifcw • K l'lJ  EM'S 
TABi.C l and m wHhm m (hr mnuthar
M watn ThBi ntw «ay . auocnalui nifdiiinr 
lor ainmacli alccr pala A L  L M I N I  M 
IIY l> ll<>X II>K  M M  acttvr mcrwdiwnl In 
r U l i  fkHlL TAHUiTS It »M vd  Krdarlflrwlar 
rwlirl tjf M<anarli uk*rr pain du» wat«« aKaa 
■ch aced ll m hAfnd>d «uh oshwt mcvfdiTTrt» ai 
Kt fABI-ET^ iHbí «« »k  In hafww iy
tonirBrai««a ared Mtn «nnthr mnaiard aivr 
ftaeeiarh Itfung aral aed thr natural dicrwUv* 
luuca*. Not conadttttinf Nca alataliva 
lAnn t warry—don t b* afraid lo wat. h »l takw 
I ÎM I TA III.KTS Try thrm  tm mm
VK >NKY HAOL (¿UAR \NTULí>«wrnwa tveal 
mm i l  OU lk*aiMOTiF mm 93 H6 Cafl re pbnvw

D U RH AM -JO NES P H A R M A C Y  
PhoBs 313

m  - ■" -  ---------------------- ■ ■ — - ......... ............................

M AG NO LIA

C O F F E E
3 POL ND J.AR

$|.0-5

R  RE CANE

S I C A R
5-Lb. B a g__ _36c
10-Lb. 71c

DEL MONTE FRUIT

C O C K T A I L
G A LLO N

$ j l 5
MAR.SH/XiJ. f4o 2 Can

CUTWAX BEANS. . . . . 15c
C-H-B No. 2 Caii

TOMATO JUICE. . . . . . 13c
Green Gi-xnl No. 2 Can

P E A S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20c'
Dorthy'a Packasc,

# I E  C R U S T . . . . . . . I2c'
Fresh Co'«nlry Dozen

E G G S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32c
NJ'hile Swan Apple (Juart

V I N E G A R . . . . . . . . . 22c
White Swan No. 2 Can

WHOLE KERNEL CORN 18c
No 2 Can;

S p i n a c h . . . . . . . . . . i5c
G E B H A R D TS

C H I L I
With Beana: ISJ/J-Oz. Can

214

W HITE SWA.N

Grapefruit .luice
46-Ounce C an

334

CERTIFIED

SEED POTATOES'
Irish Cobbler— Red Triuinphl

Pound. . . .
All Brands

M I L K ....................

Tall Can

. . . . . . . lOc
VI apeo —  Halves

P E A R S . . . .
-----------------------* _ j

No 21/7 Can!

. . . . . . . 38c!
Krispy

C R A C K E R S
2-Pound Box

. . . . . . . 32c
Pmeaf

H O M I N Y . . . .
No, 2 ','7 ('aid

. . . . . . . 16c
M E A T D E PAR TM E N T

Fancy Select

OYSTERS . . . .
Pint

. . . . . . 85c
L-onghorn

C H E E S E . . .
Pound!

. . . . . . . 38(3
Block

C H I L I . . . . . .
Pound

. . . . . . . 30c
Chuck

R O A S T . . . .
............ t

Pound

........................^
MT H a VI“. F’*l.FNT't OF VUHIPPING CREAM

South Side Grocery
G O O D

ROY
L A C E
COLEM AN.

T R A D E
Tel,

POSSUM  FLATS

/
<

;a

I I

r
I
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W l  J  U K £  FO 

T O  Í H IN K  A

'iïivfl

A l  H U : I'K
m Ul<> pu t. 4>r«d 
hoy  und ÿiti can 

OiirinK war 
cr given much 

o«ntvge ot’ our youi 
caM^uily 'he exam 
o í It ia 'hat the ph 
tC' |Xtw, providing 
fi^tr/ed out that if 
.:>od! cokilid vee the d 

Ttulf thu phya’Cj 
rotitac there were 
m rejection, iu<.h a 
•Ic.. MKÍ «onte o f th 
tkr )*0«inQt noen had th 

Wlu>{ Viemphia 
tmky Í3 the cciMity 
'/i tJlilMren in the at 

who » le  oi 
'^loiy a Bi^mber o f ^port- 

lict otch B few of the '
If'am  ie tho achooS, in 
fhe liOMf't ot the atuc 
vo n k i POI parti-r>«te i 

:? rrr»ly 'n that whith, he 
’>« tor ‘.»»th hoya 

F« I them «»«; rt-e p 
;o«c)i kittL t*ch' Ì • I 
..iruBiiB fer ;/o,'»v^e 
« a t «  kieh aeVîc^' they » ;
■«hat body buà iìn» »poi. *
..li Tp.iaake tîpi prograr. ..j i 
Irir tlh'» city C-Í 'Vlemohi-. >,

-ewipd progiiun j f  
ha 'iMoried o«P to »ake ‘ ' íy * i 
atbiwii. fot the young m< ..ii\ t; 
for tkuce reaching the a id  ^  t.

f  O, ihiC type Cl progta 
tor »sedd have to be emp ¡j '  
luridi who could devote hia V , •

anil T«r/4a furaliÉMa tkg 
It to »ink away in. i

“ Naw Mavieo it a ganill coun
try, too. I f  all >«• 4 «  r f| irne In 
the aUta w>'re rii^tnriui t igether 
mti. lino giant hnkrttlr it would 
mnl.i- a g*- d place IVi» Tinan» to 
Itang thair hata pa icken r it talk- 
itv/ through them. (' .i i' ne ail 
the nounteln nor.»* laiU in New 
Mi'xico intn one a;'.d m ' i could 
'•ni«h all the heel fl i*< out of 

(•i’exax in onv «wliJi.
“ S|ieaking nf oil rll ; ou ha’ ’'J 

to do It« imvth)a<tern .Sev Mexico 
to lU i: e flllirg  »tatiia la to 
tick a ratdee h<in dowr a goph

er hole
"New Moxh'o raiaai et try men- 

n wa nlj ; e»tlon of time tionable cmp. mrlvdin» cotton, 
until ih- mo l.- : xtciiient-« of U' cattle, hea-'a, hucCnroo i, wheat,
Texan • about o'tr stute would get »Keep thi’> «•«''4 carne, and the
4 ri- «ulta Oll- friend- who hope» of Texi.ra who h inker forj
d-nell elwwhe • and locentlv M..re piece to go l.xiut »inhing. 
that’» M»t whit happened An "There are noiv wt.trm. art- 
iiidivi.l'ial. siBTiin* him»elf an Kat- intx. jack-rabblU and pditiral aa- 

all type I ol Bkhoota baa proved ita worth ueaiiak)» Rotier*, went to but for pirationa to the »«.jiiar» inch in
of rtiinugh type» ol »porta »o that every N-w Mexico i the New
ipate K.à» »how .1 Ite effect. Herald-Tribuni-
laraine conacioi'a of a fact that we had the iu<*«d po* c
m t to and that fact la that a large per- «  Om.r Byker; and the o f the year, an. tw,«.- on .Siin-
••n were not phyanally .«hie to paca «aie- ' ti mne an . “J ^ y  Birkcr of New
. ...  i!______lo., u. 1-ku nad fe .lu r- >*•'* “ > ‘'Uote hi. / « y  B

kiddin article: .Mexico

4'
BOV( K HorSK

York New Mexico than thei • are bu- 
Artually. he la reeun in Washington, 

and short story "And the sun ahina*- 3fl5 day»

“ In pile a pr.ifound reverence —----

I by die aimed lorcea llie  oad fealur 
exam, as a general rul-o. was not hard 

ri w a. ,uat lairly healthy. S  me peop.e „elf-onfessed crlossalti-
I could crawl to the exanur.mg room , .̂1  ̂,.f Texas I feel that the lame 
y. hr . ou!d pa»» the physKal exam. m ,,., tali »had« w should not be | 
iveti were not too hard to pat# O f .̂erTn tied unduiy to adumbrate' 

things which alway.x brought ab-iul in«  tuode»t ner ts of her nearby 
ipeii limb», bad heart», varicose vruai. '.uglbor to the west.

Press Paratraphs
SKI.lX'TKH FROM THE 

DEMOt RAT’S I'Xt HANHES

hicgt» migiit have been avoided la d  
port uiiilx to bu'ld up their bodie-t. 
eed<, juai as does every other tom - 
a wi il-rounded Athletic program fur 
. and for the grown-ups (o r  bcor'y 
f ai hool. -At present the achooia r.'f. 
«vKah any student may partKipate 

'!<la actually do participate I'h : pro 
)-r to be carried out aalisfaclorily lor

Thai'» s Jeke Son
The Quitaque <*oo : .A »ailor

I«

I»»ft
IÏ
I»
I.»I

I refer to .New Mexico, forty- 
sever*h »tar in the flag not to bo
lonf i»ed (thouirh It generally i») »poUod hut ù-Jdy in the Base li 
with Mexico- -the good t eighhor brary. Said buddy 1 as »oKing â  
»epi blic which supplies, via the erossw-ord puzzle ai d filling in ¡
out iwe»ï * n«l. 50 per lent of with a fountain pe i instead of |

♦he Grade t .and in every Tex- the i 'iitomary iiencd First sailor 
an'i craw >. •«« .Mfxico. of course, slap|H«.i hi.« buddy or the »houbler 
-up lilt the r«»t. and remarked, “ Whtn a guy whis-

• Actually. Texa.c is no bigger ‘ ¡»a in a graveyard I know he is
yu*t be compulsory ("hie student tha I New '!i-«uo. It only apt>ear» afraid. \nd when « guy cuts out 

•*|K.r‘a or all pbya^al actp'itica. b-ut in le bigg. ■ '«ecause it i«. spreac paiwr .bills it ; e;ii,» he •• ‘psy-
ild ckucwe. And the progiam  m lat • much thinner. The meat. '■I'” - Hut wh*n a faiiow fill» out

 ̂, I, an rage th . kiie»» .f New Mexico crosswo«.! puxile« with a f.iuntam
.m must »'art be fo ie  the wt-idcnta ■  sun»!.’' to .ea level i» V- |>»n. w hat .bm. Girt »howV "Con-
cor g.a.fe, mu.t have alhletrv pro- '■0 » f 'M  Th-i higher vou g. ml.«
lil 'r ii ru> tha* when the»»» »tudrnia ^
lx* thya-'cally prepared tu tako lui- ______» _____ i.— i,. Those O ine.e

fidcnce,
plied.

.■OI thè eniire countv, ii so.ne a li
li ■ <»i rxeiiiara of Dome a-ort . o*ild 
! ih.-ae poople c'ho do not fclf“ *vd 
«d w'«m»ni )u»‘ uut ot achool. o ii»  
tgg «labe ot li(e.
> luli't'mc pVpa»,.al training di«ex

II.-'' T'-l^ ''iN ''in  A e  schools aud o*.! ot ih« I )etc% «bould bc cuntin
|tw O »ip «liiiv«’ and add much i«> ’1« ^tlet«ilAr.d. x.» bclia**.c in huh '  ̂ j 

■ aiw merely advocating 1^
4 B ^ y  b-odj.

fi thjOt]u,tally. It w >«ndei-u«id tb- | 
’ié&tttM diractof for the ..itv •.'IM'' 

f only for Iim  auiar-y, but m%o t i 
weeewary to carry out »u-h • i,  • 

in n  b f ger.mg that uyonej. f.Ki / 
m «wgÿerative böser« befwee .x ♦< I / . Ï  

men. Scive* bu*>iief» '* / .' / 
VDVild SNVV a ttia ;|Im / /

c.-jppurt «ueö Cl i-rogiam if  4 
Koola and the city the pi «i; / * ? 
This. o f course, hes tw i a f  , 

ïlâtsnt hundreds o f people ph/.»i i ,T 
»*4*ild rake up the time ui i- : fm

hia budi.v calmly
the mi-an.-r it get«-.

, ,, I I .  Straight .b.v.-i from the snow«
«  phya-cally prepared tu takru fui- Truch.u. Peaks,
exercise* ^ M-'x!.«. ir. I3.1’ui’> feet thick, The ('la nle Ne »*; .A Claude
e . ««mprehenaive, i* woi*id le.* vc-ell  ̂ kittle over. Mashe.l .{own uitimriber «mv« n. now knows why

•  (d roll.«i| 1 It to th» same thin- they getiei^lb -i.lled it a Chi
t 's »  as T « xh». New Mexico would res* puir'e. 
r-srh all th.* way from Yalta to —
111? A’ lir 'ic  Charter nith enough l”or Boil. Si«le»
I ,p.«vi r li> flap in the Texas win.l. V.i»hop io the lialhart Tex
t n the .< t r han.l. at th.« thick- ¡.¡i; Ni'wspap.rs lu. a gimeral rub-

1 c ____ I 1 t ^ ~  u - i '* *  P'.on .n Texa«. an average are co sidere.l anti-union, liecau.«--
' ■ j lew MeiK-o s.-rew-hilled angle- ayrikas are big rewa and receive

r lime o t e t^ in in i prOgialU) ,< rm ».. «. bore through it to tnuch .lublirily, r««gardle»» of their 
’olr KaguUi h gh acho<M ath-j g , hott m. in one wiggle. „u , ,,.1 effect Too. carto.>ni»t»
Sr> aie »!■• t  they are tpobK i "N r »  M-xico i» the »unsiiine and •« ritrr* gene-ally play up the
•pint ui »tuiior>ta. Dor, t m>a- ' .tate b-'ca i»e it> icenic bekuty strikes. The Ttxan has l>een 

I a'hlctKa and cotrp'**ilKin' * »o en -ancing that e’-en Old Sol r..»re often airiaod of lieing anti-
thiir. anti-union, but 

een a rJ4d by both aides,
rmpi«ri*>en* o f a full lim « "C.«n noted to New Mexie«. whieh w - regiird as a rompliment. 
•<|uitw conside« able money Texa. « a newc-mer A million indieal that »e  are playing a:
Se e<«uipirenl y»hKh would * - • »  •*«

• --------- - ------ * America,

• m Oiftw w w r ^  . -W »T1A'
aio peopki^^mclit frz-m o cannot .»t a dav pa*, without tak- busir-ean 

' ng a gioc. look at it. « «  t»,

:iair. Hpwgver. the prob-
leer-tii-iet'-lwoed an side» a.-e ceneer led.
early »»It er known as the Folsom

illea ao that we should I Ol b.i
j>Oit errd with juvenile drlrt-/ 
^Suppose «V« ihgik this fd e l ' ( 

A way tn which it can be d
ïim d Q b iB « oo«j, ahould h<
Î3- .— 'i» .----^  „

V» a wh*’e. in j then, il there si , 
fa  P «! llover A  heallhv bod 

•ake a keollby and happy miti4.

He^s Loo
TO

-S^bly ^  worked Oit og nraetiring |>oint ration- They L«»ra Yeang
Wn- m Ì*. inr city» # tocw^mir «  M^nro Hr uÂ tJ ar- Thr MirrTnrl HrantI : Jimmie«
ve already slaleo tfiol tbrj .row h. i.b for red points. No Conkwright. 3 year-«>ld »on of 
lun of a few dollars a yeir |points. i>« buffalo meab Colby, hu» th<- nakinga of a sharp'

anth the »‘«operatioti -dI llu ' ‘ koin.-ore years before the bu»in««»» man With an eye on!
Ughi pe P '1« into efiaci |Vir.t T »«bs cowboy scuffed a *he weatner a »hile tiark, Jimmie
e-—o*ur in that '»I w wild hel(j|*igk '««ele«l boot on 1‘Ivmouth confi.cated his ad » hoots an.I re-¡

oxid menially, and *wo that I • Mr. ( ’..r.-nado, of Spam, '̂ '̂'<1 F»rt dth the,«.. Colby, |
W«. . « I t  ig  ...rn i f f  the col in R '""k *>«otle»» for a few
N«.. ’d. xu .. and mailing home weeks, bit on he aolution o f buy-,

, to**«aph p.i.tK-ard. o f five- ■ P“ " ’ nnt-»itrd bmiU for 
1 .  ! i . . l  Puehl.« court» mark.-d X- J ' " ’ " “ * ’ '  »ncked fine- to a
Mv ’ ’ 1 X Come on o«er. th* noint. Young Jimmie is now will-l

,, • ing *o "imU" the old boot» bad
1. , 1 _  . V' _  to l>aJ— but It a profit. !eakiiig if climate. New ____
- here all Texans who

I- - t r... .,>n.e e«.«rv summ« i 
>«ff aid brag ah.uit the 

«limate
«.»»  .Mexio has plains »«. flat 

|t*<«« • >,* .«Ctate Highway l)'«part-
u e l ss to put up signs to «how 
«h» wilier which »ay to run when 
It n»«' «: yet i*s mountains are ao 
-̂ t#«>p hat the hears which inhabit jo f nd
' K< in have all de' elope.1 r»ik 

'■»>» tail*
■e in

:nff ito Texas _ _ _ _ _
I "T 'e r «  :» no place in New Mex- A I  llU By-Pa»»int

« ■'mm which an a tunny day i The Carf .n New»: Veterans
’ I .h .h means every day herel aie rompía ning that they are be-
j >-«>a -annoi ».•* a mountain, «meli mg by-pa« -cd in the procurement 
*a p le tree, or hear a Texan ..f war atiylusea. W’e don't know 
"now falls so deep in N. w Mex-ijust ho«s »gild the complaint is.

I’D PKEPAREÍ) FOR IT/
>pur pIpM NO W  tn r o ^,* iKe futice 
duugbter secure) What aberji ih» «r

•Ilf

M.

Trx

A. V* -|isii»| I
The Fowrd County News: The 

human rsMe ^gan to make fast I 
progre»» » it leamcl to com-1 
municatc id«»» by using printer’s j 
ink. ,̂ ii a iw busin>‘:s makes 
ia*ter ¡rof ess when it uses , 
p'.nta.N •«! in a.lvertising. Pco-' 
pie not seed to go far from 

opportunities for 
work and bisines«» .Many oppor-, 

‘/’•h *'* dei/n offered in the home
a while without sliding ,̂,,4 y »arby country.

tilW  inaurane* policy m the angsrer to l) la 
citp pny a moderate gflAsnint ench ye .r. 

tliiiheN jroungatnva r«gs.h young manhood or 
‘ ood, 'Knir future m il b « a-*eure»d,

i<*Aa» inModiiy and l«x ua give d.'teili«
iy digrusa «aft your inggranee f-roh'./m»«.

'Inatiranen W iii Be Th«tr F«tx9ii fti Mfgiii »I
■Ml-. “  O “
tRURÀL £ i FE 1NSURANC£ Company

. ■ . Ro»rgagii<etf lega l
S  R «girvg

WE BUY AND SELL 
WRECKED CARS

W’e ue«HÌ aeveral cara *o wrr» k. |f you bave 
an old one. tee *aa.

Bring your car and truck rrpe f  jx»bs bere W e 
ha ve two firai cUsa merhef ir», D. L  Miles 
an<| R F. T y l ' on thè job « Very day

SECOND HANO PARTS FO « AUTOMOBILES
Many Good RadUloi'« BaHary Cbarging

^ GLASS INSTA

CCFOWLERWRE.TUNGYARI)
•I D*|iot <M KImh Talaphoae 373*J

Buy Your Tractor Tires 

N O A V  And Pay For

Them NEXT FALL!

G O O D ^ ' ^ E A R )  

" T IR E S FARMERS
Meet your New  
H I R E D  H A N D . . .  
the fastest working

I R A C T O R  
I I R E
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ON EARTH

a

g o o d / V e a r

S U R E - C R I P
W it h  tha 0 - P - E - N  C - E - N - T - E - R  T R E A D
You’ll covar mora acraa of 
ground in Iom  lima with lots 
gallona of goaolin# when 
your tra cto r 'a  shod with 
G o o d yea r  Sura-Grips. For 
these husky, lo n g - la s t in g  
tires are designed with the 
famous O-P-E-N C-E-N-T-E-R 
tread that cleans it- ■ m 
s e lf as the w h ee l 4  I
turns; w o n 't  g e t

10— 28

gummed up; w on 't pack 
with mud . . . means less 
slippage, less lost motion, 
more pull, more push.
You'll like the way they ride, 
too. For even spacing pro
vides smooth pulling power, 
no jerks, fewer jars. When 

4 5  you 9*1 a certificate

plu. tax 'J * *
244 Goodyear Sure-Grip.

mnumain» <Kat it 'utkes 40,-1 But wa <1« knnv that a returning 
««HI automnbila t««ad» uf Texas hot , veteran e  »de ap.vlirati'jn in Octo- 
1« r each summer to melt it. • ber for a «prentici- training under

Ol that fabulous river, the ’ *' • **'"• • " *  ■ darned
, Hi, » —„u . V »» J thing ha been d«ina about the
I  ̂ »rolicala a in a three months per-
I rexas 4|.|M honor, f.fty-f.fty;  ̂ » h y a l l  ih isdelayf
N* •  furniBhft**' thr watrr Map# ‘rrnmrnt burraurrary.

WEIGHT AND INFLATE YOUR TRACTOR TIRES W ITH

Goodyear “Solution 100”
It give* you MORE TRACTION, MORE PULL and 

LONGER TIRE LIFE.

per gal.

LION AUTO STORE
TELEPHONE SB

EAST aiDC SQUAIIt
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rend on Southwest Farm Products New Plan to i 
teady to Strong Last Part of January Farm Machinery

To Vets Explained[Kxcept for teaconally lower
iree on ecir«. the trend on meet - ••'"tenrei prices end
uthwest farm producU the let- *'' “ P •‘ «•“ "K compared

Surplus SiJm  W ill Be Held 
At Various Sites; Buyers 
Allowed IS  Days to Order

part of January was steady;'*“ '' •lu«Utl«ns Just prior to the 
stront, sccordinr to US1>A'S ‘■'«’ «••I
duction and Markelin« Ad- for poultry increased
listration. ' »Hlfhtly duriiie the meat strike,
■:arly in the week cotton prices!'"*^ movement generally was not Veterans of World War II in 
rhed a 20-year hiyh of 28.411 “ P r»l>ertations. This week,  ̂the statas of Texas, l.ouisiana, 
ta a pound for middliny IS-IO " * * “ *“ PPly o f meat inrreaainic, l'Arkansas, and Oklahoma have re 

in tha ten desiraated mar-1 Poultry took on a barely steady, ceived welcome news roncerninir; 
Some of the train was lost''*’* ' ''' *P '^  » f  only moderate availability of conatruction and I

r on, but cloalny pricea were I ®ff*''''’ * »  Heavy bena arc brina-iform machinery, rei ently declared 
und 26 cents. .Salea totaled ¡ around 2K cents a pound in | surplus, now beiny offered for
,000 bales compared with 190,-1 <lrleans, 22 to 24 in Denver | purchase by veterans. Hamilton

in tha pracedinc week and *"*' Hu"as, 21 to 22 in Fort Morton, associate rsiriunal direr-
100 a yaar apo.
;rain markets reflected . - -------  -----^
ncth In cotton and eecuritles | «» '' demand by .  wide ^̂ >rt W orth announced
were also influenced by ree- Markets were weak and • " IW|»ortant chanKC in plana
•ndationa for extension o f , Ungraded current re- / ' ' « * 'y  • "
. controla a n d  subsidies. I‘‘• 'P“  •"'d •'•“ “ '"I »0 " n t »  * Hegion VII
es continue at full ceiling dozen at many louthwest markets.
Is with supplies tight, cars.'*“ '' «ven lower late
shipping short, and damand! '^ ***'
llsnt from both domestic and| An extereniely active demand . . , , ,

,.rt buyers. Exports of grain for .belled peanut, continue, in “ "due amount of travel and in-
ing the laat half of 1945 were , the .Southwest with scarcely any ' “ t '«•* certified vet-
, K ...I.„ I.____ __________________________ ____ ________ ‘ •■ans who reside in the four

I Worth. ! tor of War Assets Corporation,,
the i receipti continued heavy, | *®"*um*r goods division, with of-i

It had originally been planned 
to hold the sale ki Fort W’oith on 
a “ first come, first served" basis. 
This would have necessitated an

states. Inability to place the II- 
lu;itrated descriptive catalogue of

million bushels more than in | offerings and prices nominally at
lie same months o f 1944 while the ceiling. Farmers’ goods have

Sorta were about HO million P>actically all been moved from i., i .u u i .
ibel. lees. the farm, and remaining available'Ì* }' “ ' f
Intereat in domestic wooU i„ . »uppl.e. an- in the hand, of shell-i *”interest in oomrsuc woou in- .time to ins|>cct this marhinery,

which is located at 48 different
places throughout the region, con-

lased, largely as a result of the f'overnmcnt stockpiles have ■
favorable outlook for replen- «h»P«*«l of Some shelled
ing stocks of foreign wool. >n«vinK to manufactur
en these begin to get low in P '""*" " "  prc'ious contracts. 

■ or four months. Inquiriea 
|ro received and buyers were re 
itrd cataloging domestic wools
liable throughout the country.
- demand for Texas wools on 
Boaton market, however, was 

rv alow. Demand for graded 
lhair incl'jded all types from 

to average adult hair,
I'lth resumption o f packing 
nt operationa after the govern- 
iit took over strike-bound 
nts, marketings gradually re- 
ncd t9 about normal propor- 

Cattle supplies were still 
(t to moderate, but the volume 
hogs surpassed that for the 
esponding week a year ago.

marketings swelled late in 
week as increased subsidies 

tme effective. Hogs were 
^ng with some light weights up | dressed 
to 60 cents. The week’s trend 
cattle was slightly irregular

s Skating Revels to 
Appear in Amarillo

trihuted to the derision to arrange 
for a new sale) plan.

Upon receipt of the catalogue. . 
which lilts the sales numiter, the j 
item available, the prices and lo-

P e ^ E m B  M A N u fA c m m  Ñ u t 6 m )m !  c c H r m  
SA\/NB£VÊ P0OP fOHELPSPiWUPFmucnCN Of 

f̂ CkAôE ANP LAUNDRŶ CKiFÂfVûn0l THtHPíSOifWAMT • Here; Dressed Up 
In Black and Ivorv

oe 1
f i r  Ij I v v I I S v iS '«'■■h to Uka this means of

I expressing our gratitude and ap
preciation for the many kind 
thuughla and deeds shown to iia 
during our recent bereavement. 
We also wish to express our 
thanks fur the many luvely floral 
offerings. May God rest with 
each of you is our prayer.

Mrs. ¡S. P. Miner and Children.

Naw Tags Cannot Be Put 
On Autos Until March 1 ; 
Must Be On By April 1

Macadamised ruada were 
vented by John MacFdam.

Wilhelm 
the X-ray.

Foentgeii discoverad

The wife sent sonny over to 
tee how old Mrs. Reemy was this 
morning and he came back to ra- 
I'urt K3 years and 8 months.

Hm MM# aM/ f>s44i f  N t Nr war aeetk, -  caa/toae aaviap tr H  ânÿ 
p»mr$»lf tm é/aac NmUf r t f tN  tér /earef/ae ptr- ’ '• r it* .

I Hall County’s 1946 automobile 
 ̂licenses, all drei<sed up in tlie new 
colors of black and ivory, ar
rived this week, and are now on 

I sale at the tax assoasor-collectur’a 
¡office. F. K. Springer announced.

The new tag«, with ivory letters 
on a lilack background, went on 
sale February I. They cannot, 
however, be placed on the autos 
until .March 1, and must l>e on 

iby April 1.
! “ Automobile owners »ho have 
tears without the current 1946 tag 
Ion them must pay for the re- 
'mainder of the year at the Teas 
license rates.”  .Springer (minted 
out. “ For example, if a car own
er with an Oklahoma licensi- for
1945 on his auto wishes to regia- grotti funetionri period ic p»im  I 

Texas for 1946 during

Michaelangelo was a 
aides his (minting and 
he wrote sonnets.

poet. Ba- 
sculptur*

How womenanc/girls, 
»May get wanted relief

ter it in T»
thè month of February, he »ouid 
he required to (>ay for thè re 
maining t » «  muntbr. priur to A(>ril 
1, in addition to thè cost of thè 
1946 Ug ’’

The plates will lie ttie .urne -siae 
ns thoae of l'.'48. .Nuniber  ̂ for 
( a«-engt r car.- will be CNtTlK) fc. 
C\!*‘.*9‘.*; for romiiier< lal cSi.: 
Mh.nio t. MK|:tl9; and f<̂  fsrm 
\eh..gi -, KF:!60 t<- KF619

Canlul Is a Ueuid msdleliie vrSMi 
BUBy vom« say liaa brevatit rsUet
tram Uw cramp-Uke agoay and amt- 
v«u  sUain et (imcuoonl (lortodtt

Sentinels 
of Health

f’ Iarence F Cramer’- Holly 
wemd .Skating Reveis will be pre 
sented on the stage of the city 
auditorium in Amarillo PVbruary 
18 and 16. it was announced thii 
week by members of the Khiva 
Tem(ile. sponsors of the show.

The Revels include ten large 
production numbers, and also 
many lesser ensemldea and solo 
events. .Music range;, from the 
Strauss Walt! to old-fashioned 
liarn dance numl<ers.

Orders for tickets may be ad- 
to Box ;t2K, Amarillo. 

The show will liegin at H :3U 
o’clock each of the two nights.

A well sodded terrace outlet is 
I to a terrace what a well con-

Don’ t Neglect Thenft 
Kslurs dasicssd iSe kidaeys to 4« a 

marvstous (ok. Tkoir tssk Is to koop tko 
Bowl« blood otroom Iroo ol as ouom ol 
Usto líspitrlUoo. Tko sot ol livisr 
(loot/ - U oooslsslly prodvrlsg vasto 
motlor tko kidoors aauat romovo tram 
tko blood It good kMtk la to «dvro.

WhM tko kIdsoys toil to fuocti« so 
Nstsro Istoodsd, tkoro la rotratioo ol 
vasto Ikal may «aoo body-vldo dto-

Btructed foundation is to a build
ing.

Had you ever thought that it la 
man's plow that has made the 
waters of our rivers thick with 
mud, leaving behind acres of bar- 
len sub-soil.

troaa. Oao amy avfor asnisf barkseko.
ittscka o( dlssis'psrslsnal kosdsfko, sttsek 

Mtloi ap Bigkts, swoUiaa. pvOams 
aadof tko ayos—tasi tirad, asrooas. all

M lPrsasmt, Masly or karalsi pewye
_____  lortkor ovIdMco ot

i(f or biaddor diotarburs.
Tko laaofaitod aad propor irostawot 
dlarotlr modioao to koip Iho kidaoys 
rid ol samas powoauus body vaMo

loa Poaa'o Pitto. Tkoy kavo bod moro
toety M public approval. Aro

aM atry ovar 
a’a Sold at all drug otaros.

)0àNS PILLS

WHITE

A L L  KINDS

ELECTRICAL and 
REFRIGERATION

W O R K

E. W. Henderson
4 I 2 Elaat Main

Telephone 543

(cation ot the pro(>erty, the ret
iran who has lieen certified to 
purchase farm and ronstruclion 
machinery which it in short su 
oly wi*l lie allowed 16 dsy^, p'eb 
ruary .8 to 20, in which to insnect 
the property and pla<c an order 
to purrhuse. All orders murt be 
(rostmurked Iwfore midnight Feb. 
ruary 20 and will Ire o(>ened be
ginning at 10 o’clock on February 
21 accoriling to sale» in>-lriiction« 
•ent to all veterans now registered 
for the purchase o f such ma
rhinery.

Machinery being offered In- 
rludrs tractors, hulldoxera. drag
lines, centrifugal pumps, chain 
hoists, cultivators, disc barrow- ■ 
spreaders, air rom(iressors, pneit 
matir drills, road rollers, concrete 
mixers, graders, and a wide as
sortment of other essential items

The 44 Inrations at which the | 
marhinery included in this sale, 
may he inspected by veterans in-i 
eludes 20 places in Texas, 10 in 
Arkansas. 7 in Oklahoma, and 7 
in I,ouisiana. luirge amounts of 
machinery are concentrated at 
such locations aa Red Dam Sour 
at Denison; Tamp Claiborne, Iji. ; 
Mew Orleans; Tulsa; and McAles- 
ter. Okla. Smaller amounts are 
available for insnection at otherj 
locations throughout the four' 
itates, exact location of each item 
being given in the catalogue be
ing sent veterans by mail. |

No award o f machinery to vet
erans (daring orders will be made 
prior to February 21. After that, 
date successful vetrrans w*ll havej 
lontrarts covering their purchases I 
forwarded to them by mail and! 
will be able to complete their pur-| 
chase by merely forwarding exe-i 

Iruted roQtrart and remittance int

Don Tyler Gets 
“ lArmy Discharge

Mr. aniltendid visit with relstiv. anil 
friends here They are vn ting in .Amarillo vimted 
the hnrnf of .Mrs. Tyler's aunt, and .Mr. and .Mr« 
.Mr- Anna I, Duk '̂on. and also in last week end 
the home of -Mr. and .Mrs, C. G.
.'<mith.

Tyler, who was a cortMiral in 
the ;t2'.*th ordnance de(K>t coni- 
(iBiiy. wa> overseas for 2H months.
He left Berlin .Novemis-r 23 for

, , _  , . . .  Itri-men. and sailed for the 1'. S.
Ark. Tyler was in the «--uroî îan

York Jatnuary lo'>, war -̂ vni to 
Camp KHmer, N J.. and fr<»m 
tLerv ho wa*- «f*nt to Tamp Thaf-

(lift*

Mrm. Jark Hi ÎantJ <»f 
Myrtle Howard 

(tip oMt Murry *

éiÊtrmê. Hara • hav U aiajf balp:
I Takao Uka a tnata,

II abPuU aUauUlt 
app«uu. aid dldia- 

Udr.* tkaa balp buUd ra* 
tteianea tor Um 
Id aoBM.

•Urtad I  dapB to-
fur« ' year tiaa”« la 
ahouU halp raUaaa 

pala diM to miTBlr fua*- 
lioaal parww6 aaaaaas 

Cry Cardal. U U Mpt, yea*a 
bs fUd you did.

CARDUla »«« b*«*i_»**«>

lion Tyler, son of Mm. J<- . - 
phine Tyler, formerly of Mem- 
t'his and now of Fort Worth, re- 
■eivi'd his discharge from the 
•Army last week at Fort Smith,

when hetheater of o(>erationa 
staited home.

After receiving hia diseharge he 
went to Fort Worth and after a 
-horl viait with his mother there, ^er. .Ark., where he 
they came to .Memphis for an ex- -rharged January 2.3.

was

B o b ^ s  C a f e
Serves GOOD FOODS

WASHING. . . GREASING
Just call US if you want your car Washed and Greased. 

We will come and gel it and deliver it when finished.

T E L E P H O N E  99

Gomplclc Slock of

SINCLAIR OILS AND  GASOLINE 
FLOOR M ATS A U T O  POLISH
Plenty of Permanent Type Anti-Freese

SINfLAIR SERVICE STATION
HERSCHEL STEW ART, Owner 

701 Main St. Acroaa from P. O.

..CUP
accordance with sales conditional 

tAVI o set forth in the catalogue Hamil-'
ton Morton (minted out In con-1 
elusion that under the new plans 
for the marhinery sale, there is 
no necessity for the veteran to I 
travel long distances for any per
sonal contact with the regional ! 
consumer goods office in Fort ; 
Worth.

Floy Gcriach. Mm. Albert Ger- 
lach, and Mm. Lloyd Widener vis
ited in Amarillo Tuesday.

^  rispy, golden waffles and pip
ing hot, tender-light pancakes 
made with White Swan Pancake 

aod Waffle Flour! Just the thing for hearty cold- 
ther appetites at any linse of day. White Swan 

Pancakes and W a ffI« arc quick and easy to make 
. . .  and to delicious!

Mm. L. A. Wheeler o f Hous
ton is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and .Mm. J. R Harrell, this week.

Mrs. Jeaaie Jones and Mra. 8. 
T. Harrison art visiting their tit
ters in Mangum, Okla

r i M r s 's  s till  onm stam p  y o u 'll nmmd:

S U G A R
BOOK 4 No. 39

I X P I R I S  A P R I L  3 0 th

l o . ^ f

lOOH?

T I R E S
NO LONGER RATIONED • • . S t e t C d f '

Smt Issi Fib ! Tkiy'rt itili ««»»*<!

VHITE SWAN means FINE FOOD
E n j o y  Those A v a i la b le  Now A. B. Hanrjr A  Son o

BUY HERE-W here Your
Dollar Goes Farther

— G R O C E R Y

CHILI CON CARN E,
D E P A R T M E N T —

GEBH.AKDT 
No. 2 CAN _ _ _ 2 0 c

A R M O U R ’S TREET, ,  C a n . .  3 0 c
C A N E  S Y R U P  OH
NEW o r l e :a v s . .....................................

K R A U T

RANCH STYLE BEANS BARTLHT PEARS

GREEN BEANS, Whole |  ^
MAi'LSHAl.1. C AN  ...................................

CLINGSTONE mŒïS S’!  .00
1-G AlI.O N  .SIZE ...................... ..............  A

M A R K E T  n

B O L O G N A ,  Pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 5 ¿ ^

DRY CiOODS
BABIES’ KN IT TO W E LS ____ 25c

TO THE FARMERS 
All 141nch 9 9C  
LISTER SHARES ...................
For AlliaChalmera, John Deere. Oliver C'aae, Canton, 
Maaseyff arris, Averv, International, Ferguson, Rock 
laland.

ALL 20-INCH POINTS ........3 .25
WATERPROOF CRIB SHEETS 1.00
CHIX D ISPOSIER.....................1.19
WHITE RAYON SCARFS..........1.25
BOY’S SHORTS, 14 to 18_______ 59c Sweeps and Go-Devil Blades 

A T  C O S T
as long as they lastJERGENS’ LOTION, 1.00 Size _79c

Farmers Union Supply Company
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Aftalauateaini C M ib  © b s e i r v e t e  
1 8 A  Birftlhidla7''AmininTCir8aur7

The AUltintean Club uuetrvea ’ o  »
its IKth birthdsy Tuewlsy of Uit \V O T Ììe lì S k 'O V 'e t y  

in the hoDM of the pwident. ¡ V d e n  B u p t i s t
risuil Johnson, with s '* i i r  \ t *.

rk “ iioutherii brunch.” The C n ll l 'C n  r i l lS  A l e e t

The

week 
Mrs.
o'clock
members were greeted by Mr*. 
Johnson, end members of the so- 
risl committee, MeKilsmc J. 
Odom. r. W. Kmstow, Myrtii. 
rheinn, snd H. K. Kstc .''r., who 
were ilres^Mi in southern colonisl 
costumes.-“

Tho dining room »as d«*corateil 
in s southern garden «cene. The 
table waa centered with a huge, 
decorated birthday cake of pink 
and blue, with pink <iiiBp4traKun« 
arranged as an oli 
den.

The guests found their placet 
at the table by attractive place, 
cards with printed menu and pro-' 
■ram.

Mrs. Odom was toast-miatreae,

‘Mrs. Herman Cross, Recent Bride, GivenIW. M. S. of Baptist 
Shower in Home of Mrs. I. T. Hoggatt Church Meets for

»'"ir'i.,,™;! Business Pro^ani

M is s  ECatilMcsini P ® a c o d k  
H oin io re« aft B r id a i  S Ibow cT

Wiime-'* Missionary So- 
■I'e IVdcn Memorial Bap

j Mrs. Het man Crosa, the former I Hardy. (J. I> t'ra 
I Kri'-'-tine Isrnions, was honored ten. Milburn (lattis 
with a bridal ahower January 1m blootl
in the home of Mra. 1 T. Hog

»a< rung The devotional on I 
l’ct-ir 2:1-10 was given by .Mrs. 
Hiidírt-í .\n interesling and in- 
structive piugiam on thè subjert 
of “ Our AseeU for Building a 

fashioned gar- "  »rld t'hangelesa Kounda-
I tion" waa given by .Mrs. Krnest 
Talialerro, Mrs. H. A. Hodges, 

H S. Kosler.
rians «ere  madv tu send a box 

of clothing lo thè VI. N. R. R A. 
for thè relief of displaced r»er- 

grare was given by Mrs. Mvrtii "»o » 'o ' «  • " « '" y  countries. The 
PheUn. and a toast to thè club by meeting closed in prayer.
Mra. C. W. Kinalow. Minutas of * * ^
thè first meeting of thè .Atalan- P^ ’C g r U m  OH P c l i t n  
taan Club. January 2H. 192H, were f iJ v .p n  o *  M s is it ìm y  
remi The fir-.t meeting was in - ' l e e i i n g
Uie home of Mrs. Wsbster. thè Q f  W e s l e y U n  G u i l c l
first president of thè club. Mrs ..............* „  , .  .
Troy Broome, dreseed as .Scarlet Mrealeyan Guild Service
O’Hara, gave two selections from MonJay in thè home Mra, 
Margaret Mitchell's novel. “ Gone "  Moniingo. The pfogram
With thè Wind." A southern skit « "  "Kaith" was given by Misa 
waa presentad bv Mrs. J A Wha-, » » y  
ley and Mi-s Jeff Bay. ' The Guild votad to give

cial Kebruary 22 for thè young 
people of thè church. 

Refreshmenta were

■!
n.»t ('huich net at tne church gr*tt of Lakeview. l'i»-hoste«ses 
W ediit??dny of last week. were Mesdames C. Croiier, T.

T'ce meeting opened with pray- W l.uttrell, B. .M. Duirett. Jame, 
er ard wng. "Send the Light,”  Skinner. Haul McCanne. O. L.

Mr. and Mra. C R. Croaa, Mr. 
and Mrs. R K. Lemons, Charlie 
Croiier. Keith Crosier, Shsruii 
Ann l»uren, Kmily Smith. Mr. and 
Mra. l.oyd Robert«»n, .Mr. and

.Morris, Troy Payne, Del Wells, j  Mrs. Marion Crosa.
Herlwit Payne, B. J. I>avii, .Alvin; Mr. and Mrs. Nelly Hudson, 
M inters, R. H. Hughes. W. H :.Misi .Mavis Hudson. Mrs. Hudson, 
Whitefield. Raymond Moore, J. B. Mrs. C. 1.. Benson, Mr. snd Mrs 
Duren, snd Krn Nivens. ¡Clyde Hudson, all of Clarendon;

•Mrs. K. K. l,emona, mother of i Mrs. Zackie Bennett of Amarillo; 
the bride, and .Mra. C. R. Cross.| Mr. and Mra. Clarence Gosdin of 
mother of the groom, received the Brownfield; Mra. Lal>ell Cy|>ert 
gifts. 'o f  Memphis: Mrs. Cora Herndon

Refreshments of pie with whlp- c.f (lainetville; Katrina Alexan- 
ped cream, and coffee were der, Mra. Billy Bowden, of Waco; 
served to those present. C. R. Cross o f Tucumcari. N. M.

Those present snd tending gifts Mrs. Anns Dickson, Mrs. Wil- 
were Mesdames Z. L. .Salmon. Hs Ishsm. Mrs. Don Wnght, of 
I>arleen Fowler. Houston Potasek, Memphis; Mr and Mrs. J. R. 
Charlie Murff, Kthel Reevea, Leo Rood of Cleveland; Mr. and Mra. 
Brister, Johnnie Hatley, Alvin J. W. D 
Payne, A. G -Smith. Ted Mont- and Mra.

Mcmliers of the W. M ,S. of 
the Baptist Church met Monday 
afternmin at the church for a 
missionary program and business 
meeting

Circle No. 2. with .Mrs. U O. 
Dennis as leader, presented the 
program.

The program opened » ith the 
group singing. "W e’ve a Story to 
Tell to the Nation,”  followed by 
prayer by Mrs. Claude Harris. 

The devotional was brought by

A miscellaneous bridal shower 
was given by the Mitpah Guild 
Kiiday evening in the home of 
Mine tommye .Noel honoring Miss 
Kathleen Peacock.

The home was decorated with 
pink flow-era and pink candles In 
silver candelabra The hand 
t ainted hride'a b<H>k was made by 
Miss Noel.

KlitalxSh Grundy gave a read
ing. "What Waymon Thinks of 
Kitty." Mrs K. .A Firn h gave 
"Here Cornea the Bridegrotii." 
Mrs. W D .McCool gave an orig
inal skit on “ Advice to the Bride." 
.Mrs. Virginia Itodaon read an 
original poem.

The shower was inlrmluced 
when Kathleen was called to theMrs. D. I- C. Kiiiard. Mrs. J. S.

McMurry led in prayer. "Signs Jrug store to meet Waymon and 
of Spiritual Awakening" were wan told it was raining outside, 
discussed by Mesdames R. C. ,sthr was given s raincoat and um- 
Walker, Omer Hilt, and Chat. | brella and the umbrella was 
Draka. The group sang "Revive i f„und to contain a shower of gifU 
Ua Again." Mra. Fd Clark dis-, for her.
cussed wide use o f the scriptures. I The bride-elect was assisted In 
"Ixird, Send Us a Revival" was opening her gifU  by her mother, 

Chappell of Paris; Mr. ¡brought by Mra. Henry Hayes. , Mr,, h . I.. Peacock, and her aia- 
S. A. I.enions o f Kspa-1 The group sang, "Make Me a ter. Mrs. MylU Fvans.

gomery, Oscar Favors. Loran Den-'noia. ,N M ; Mrs. Cecil Partin o f ¡Channel of Bleasing,”  followed Refreshments of individual 
ton. Cal Holland, D. C. Hall. ¡Comanche: Merle Davis of Seat- with a prayer led by Mra. John cakes decorated with pink roee-

I Whitson, H.
I Hughes, John

Barber. , buds, snd
During the business session.,

Mrs. !.. O. Itennis presided during 
the absence of the president, Mrs.

Old southern meludtee were 
sung by the club. The members 
presented the president, Mrs. 
Johnson, with a gift. .Mrs. Odum 
presented the gift and expressed 
the club’s appreciation of the 
succeosful work accomplished by 
her. M rs. Johnson responded with 
the reading of the poe m.  
“Friends,’ by Fdgar A. Guest.

This anniversary celebration if 
the main social event of this club 
each Year There are several of 
the charter members who Iwive 
not missed any o f the celebra- 
tioaa. Mrs. S. B. Foxhall. a for
mer rharter member, sent greet
ings with a large vaae of snap- 
dragnns to the club. Mrs. John 
Minnich. a former member, sent 
a birthday rard nf greetings to 
the club. Kach year the club re
çoives greetings from former 
nwmhers in various ways.

The meuu consisted of grape
fruit cocktail. Virginia ham, shir
red eggs, broiled pineapple, mar- 
malade, beaten biwuits. miniature 
molds nf butter, birthday rnke. 

eoffee Favors were minia- 
hand-made r-ileausi aiuthern 

which added e.d.ir and 
henoty te the meal

Thoee preoetif were Mcedames 
C. W Broome. Trujr Broom-j. W.
C- Diekey, H B Fstea Sr . N A 
Hightower. Claud Johnson, C W 
Kinalow, D. J Morgvnesn. J H 
Homs, D. A Neele-

Mosdame- J H Norman, J 
Odom. Myrtle Ptielan, Pet' Rni. 
orta. C. R. Webster, J A Wha 
Wy, Jeff Ray, Willie Isham, and tun 
Mmbc- Imogtrne King and Ger- 
trede Rssce. and «ne guest, Mr» '^i* 
Howard Reed of H-illoywi.iud, 
Calif., hnuae guaat of M'< N .A 
Hightower.

serveil to i

Mesdames F. O. Hodge. Joe tie; 7-eno Lemons of the U. S.
Barnett. Alice Cross. Surr John- Nsvy; Ivt Womack of Bakers- 
son. Tolhe Henry, Rexrode. Win- field. Calif.; Mra. Ray Blanks and 
me McNeil. Paul Smith. Faye Patsy of Hedley.

Moreman, June Mr. and Mra. M. M. Shirley of |tud Godfrey. Mrs. Henry Hayea 
Blanks. Freeman Friona; Mr and Mrs. Murry Cromjdosed the meeting with prayer. 

Butler, James Richburg, J. 1- of St Petersburg. Fla.; Mr. andj Those present were .Mesdames 
Rirhhurg, John Capps. Mrs. Zeno Reed. Miss Verdine j T. T. Ixiard. Kmma Baskerville,

Mesdames W K Davis. C. A Reed, of Houston; Mrs. HoraceiR. T. Prater, Henry Hayes. D. L.

black ice cream was

C. Ij. Mixon Family 
Has Reunion at 
Home in Memphis

The home of .Mr and Mrs. C, L. 
Mixon was the scene o f a family 
leunion held last Sunday.

Attending were Mr. and Mra. 
Homer Butcher and daughtera. 
Bettle Sue and Irene, Sergeant 
and Mra. Tiwl Richards and Rd 
ward lise, and Mim Gladya Mixon, 
all of Amarillo.

Mra. J C. .MrKrayer and Gary 
Lynn o f Dumaa, Mr. and Mra. 
Kaynard Carthall and Hilly A l
bert of Plainview, Mr. and Mra. 
liSon Mixon of Memphia. V. O. 
Mixon, who recently returned 
from 24 months service in Hawaii, 
and Mr. and Mra. C. L. Mixon and 
Dorothy I,ee.

Only one son, Otii, was not 
present. He It with the merchant 

I marines aboard the U. S. 8. Palo ' 
Duro.

Guests of the afternoon ware 
Mr. and .Mra. U  L. Lint o f Estel- 
line, Mra. Henry Blum, Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Blum, and Mrs. Jack 
Blum of Memphis.

The invitation list included ,P.-T. A. TO OBSERVE 
Mesdames O. V. Alexander, Lon |ROUNDER'S DAY 
Alexander. John i>eav,r. Temple | ^ meeting of the three
IVaver, V irrnia I>odson. h A. i . j .  a . units will be held Thura- 
Finch, H. A. Finch, Frances R«y;jday. February 14. at 3 o’clock at

the High School auditorium. This
Mesilames Taylor. A O. Gid ten.i H,^blower, Wm H Hughes, Phil- Johnson of Cleveland; Mr.
C F Srygley, C. H Compton. W . |,p Oibson. M I- Pitman. B. F. Mrs. M H. I.emons of Childr 
F Hansen, Mrs. Barney Burnett.
Forrest Hall, P. F. Yarborough.
Hester Bownds and Misses Doro
thy Gnwsn, Ira Hammond, and 
the hostess.

The next meeting will be March 
4 in the home of .Mrs, C. K. Sryg- 
ley

Ira Foster, Allen Grundy, Carl 
Harrison, Buster Helm, Jessie

Miscellaneous Shower Given in Honor 
Of Mrs. James Cook, Recent Bride

nd r . Kinard. Chas. Oren, Lvnn Jonea.
•- I Jones, T. C. Stevens, J. S. Mr- .Mesdames Oren Jonea, C. W. 

-.Murey, Omer Hill. Kinslow. W. D, MeCool. M. Mc-
( .Mesdames Kd Clark. L. O. Den- Neely, June .Morris, B. L. Pea- 
nii, R C. Walker. Claude Harris, ro^k. Uon Peacock, Mylea Evans, 

jl-eon Randolph. Myrtle Hammons. Gladys Power, M. C. Ward. J C. 
¡J. D. Harris. John Bather, Karl Wilson, Fimo Wl

Needle Craft Club 
.Meet.'« in Home o f 
Mrs. Morgan Baker

The Needle Croft Club met 
Tuesday afternoon at S o'clock in 
the home of Mr«. Morgan Baker.

Mrs T D. Weotherby. presi
dent, »a- in charge of the meet-: 
ing Following the business aes- 

memhers did needle work! 
fur the hoatese.

Salad plates were served to 
Mesdames Weatherby, H. H. New-.

Mrs. James Cook was honored 
with a miscellaneous shower Wed
nesday of last week in the home 
of Mrs Ira l.*wrence. Co-host- 
esaes for the occasion were .Mes- 
dames Frank Goffinett, Robert A.
Wells. Johnnie Brewer, O, M 
Perkins, I..ewis I..ester, Royce Fris- 

I hie, Ikiuglas l.awrenre, and O. H. 
j  Smith Mrs. Cook was the former 
Mile Hazel Ayers.

Pauline Travis sang "Malie Kl- 
lena." Mra Douglas lawrence 
gave a reading, “ .A Woman’s 
Question— A Man’s Reply." FntX!^''P'v 
.Aspgren, representing a clerk for Mard

Mizpah Guild Has 
Meetinpr in Home 
O f Evelyn Helm

The Mixiiah Guild met Monday 
night in the home of Fvelyn 
Helm.

After the reading o f the invoca
tion in unison, Ijiura Finch pre
sided over a business session.

Roodie Grundy brought the de
votional on love, using as her

¡Ih-itchett. and Chas. Drake.
I « s s

Blue Bonnet Club 
• Meets in Home o f 
Mi*s. Ottie Jones

The Bl-je Bonnet .Needle Club 
met Friday o f last week with Mrs. 
Ottie Jones for a regular meet
ing. Following a short business 
session with Mrs. Lloyd Phillips 
presiding. the afternoon was 
s|>ent in doing needle work. 

Refreshments were served to

I'haley, Mao Wil
son, Marjorie Johnson, Katherine 
O’Rear.

Mesdames S. ,'4. Montgomery, 
Joe Grundy, J. C. Ruse, W. II. 
Goodnight. W. H. Goodnight Jr., 
1‘auline Knight, Darrell Johnson, 
Jim .Smith, Ura f>enny. Frita 

I Crialer.
j Mis.-tes Tommye Noel, June 
Power, Mary Noel. Grace Wilton, 
Freddie Starr Johnson, Bettye 
Bob Webb, Frances Kennard, 

* Doris Stilwell, Marjorie Rogers, 
Billy Clyde Robertson, Bestrice

Mesdames SusieFern Boone,
Gerden of I>ive." Pearle i Colemsn, Betty Goodall, Kthel 
led in prayer. Virginia, Gregory, Blanche Hooser, Winnie

Russell, snd Ida Mae larng.

J. Ithe Wooten grocery concern, pre
sented the gifts to the honoree.

I>odson led the 9th lesson in the Johnson, 
study of the major proiiheta.

The bnde wa.« ssaisted in oi»ening • "  introduction to the
study of the hook of Daniel.

The meeting closed with sen
tence prayers followed by Mitpah

man. Sidney Mayfield,
Hampton, Pearle Mass*:.-. Hess 
Crump. C R. Sargert. J. M Fer
rei Jr . Robert Cummings. Nat 
Bradley. Claude Hickey, George 
Hamrr ---H Morgan Baker, and 
guests, Sharon and l*risrilla 
Gie»--ie of Wheeler, and Carolyn 
Ferrei.

.  u “ ** Crisler. Royce Crisler, Mary FltU •‘’ '»»•h. fhircas Ruth Foster. Boo-
tK# K4Mnv of Mn. _rv..___  Aim rir«in44v * An*« K1«.

the gifts by her mother. Mrs. C.
L. Ayers, and mother-in-law, Mra.
C D. Cook

Those attending and sending benediction, 
gifts were Mes<lames 1>. R Queen- Refreshmenta 
rr, .Al Costanzo, W. R. Gilreath.
Jack Norman, Glen Stargel, V. .A

were served to 
Mesdsmrs I.ucv .Alexander, Ora 
Denny, Virginia Dodson. Laura

■L Melton, Mary Ixru .Melton, 
Katho’n Morgenaen, and Mra. Floyd .Melton visited 

•Margaret Phillips. .Minnie Lou F^oyd Melton in Amarillo Sunday. 
Potts, Minnie Vallanre, Hurie Floyd has recently undergone an 
Lindsey, Helen Comlw, and the operation in the veterans hospital 
hostess, .Mrs. Jonas. there.

is an annual obaenrance, celebrat
ing Founder’s Da.v. All parents 
who have children in school are 
urged to attend.

• s •

Glenn Carlos visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Carlos, 
in Quanah Sunday.

“ I L O S T  52 Lbs.l
WMR Size 14 A«AIN"
■as. a a. witis, rv. «sara

> S « eM s n S  NMS -b Tm Mr !«ar p«««éR *«4 Sa*« 
la r r  sleeévf. cnK«li|l fW «f« K « '
C rrirn Na éna«*. Na ÎRRRilrm 

I aiaal. paut«a«» bwIMr.
H *  »siefieecw a# Mrs W «llt «a v  

at a»«r aal Sa ësâamH thaa 
W rw lirM a tu jt «  ArëtClaaF Laai
M tlMsa r—alti

la rb*ècal tttrt caaëacMë ^  
SMNlit-ai ëaetar* «>■»* tkaa I «  
paraaaa last H  ta I f  M aaët 
aTRtaëa !■ a I » «  waaÉa a iik  
iSa i^ D S  V liaa ilaC aaëy 
■•ëarLaë Plaa.

WiU UM Arëa flaa 
aat aar ia>aia. M*tri 

r Saittt
•*« 4m raa •

9
RbMta m  Saittt. raa m i %
4mmm. l i  t tiRipM aa4 m m m  i
C — h m  4at*A*a4M < «■  aaa I. ^) aVM Mart Mcb mm> Abi»’ 
latrly bereW *. M  jiart tw ly at *Ay*<t .fMy Si is. liMl oShmot «4« iwii«
MON KV PACK M  Ua r e r r le i  9m-rhmm

DURHAM—JONES PHARMACY
Phone S2S

Tear Out This Ad As • Reminder

A Crump F'ehruary 19

Mt« L J Campbell of Welting- 
*Hiiig in the home of her 

l.r«tei I'arnnhell and his wife, 
week

“ Pyorrhea” May
Follow Neglect

Did -•ou e-.er «ee an attra<-tivr 
person with irritated "Gl'M.'»'’ ’  
Druggists refund money if fir-i 
bottle ef "t.ETO’.S”  fails to help. 

TARVER'S PHARMACY

M
leitdrd th«
'.fitlhei -in 
M..--Ì.V

ard Mr« Ira Ijiwrencc at-

McQueen. Grundy, Margaret 'ones. Fs-
Mesdames Pearl Moaley. Vivian feile McCool. Mavme McNeely. 

.«M-huhert. Rill Smith. Talmadge Mesdames Ksherine O’Rear. 
Pounds. Bill Johnson. Hill Wells. Clsdvs F’ower. Pearle Ward. Ruth 
Harrv Aspgren. BeM Cru.np. Krn- " ’haley. F'auline Wilson. Anna 
e-t McMurry. Glen Carlos. Bud Finch. Frances Ray, and Miss 
Gilreath. Bob .Scott. 0«car Wehb. M«nr «nd the hostess. Mrs
F̂ dwin Gilliam. Hiram Wood, Ju-,Lvelyn Helm.

;un-«-sl »ervoes of her Neal. Clyde Milam
in Altus. Okls

M Mr- J.
Wsf,l s i Mr-, f: 
.d Vr i d  Mr 

P«o>!>a ls«t -»ee«

■s lienniv, Rrd 
T Prater \ :«- 
L.nn W'alls in

Mesilamea W iley Whitley. C D. 
IVnney. George Greenhaw, A 
\m«man. A. J Pace. Pete Dari- 
ne. Myrtle Howard. Ottie Jones, 
I'sit Lockhoof. Clyde Reed. Wal
ter Hightower, and C. tV Mea- 
.-ham

Robert A. Hodges 
Honored at Paily  
On 9th Birthday

s-<i Mrs. Carl Ilenny of 
'« ■ sited ho mother. Mi .. 

t»enhv Sunday.

A luncheon was given Sunday
,, _  „  , L t. L .r, . home of Mr. and Mrs. H.Misses Top. Gilreath. Ruth G.L ^

reath. France, Gilreath. Ks.ĵ e birthday

w T -  I  -■ T » " - '  -«tending were NormaWill,. Black Bonnie Black. A v ts i^ ,  ^

u ’ J i .  » “ — «d- i^helhy Ilignight,I Beth THiirnton. Billy Jean Beek-:,^,^
¡ham. Howard. Bobby Mae
Dod«m Betty Bob 'U r-

Kathleen .McMaster,jorie Hardwick. "Rosie" Williams 
:Ruth Jones, and Ijiura Mai High-lG^'j^^
tower. ' u J. . . I -Mr. and

Hall, James 
Taliaferro, 
Dor o t hy

, tower.
« • •

I Mrs. Guy Kerrhevitlr and
'daughter Fills Mae visited their
¡daughter and sister in Sunray F’ri- 
|Hay night. Saturday they wont 
I to r>allas to attend the wedding 
iof Mrs. Kercheville’s niece, Ann 
IJohns, to George Helmstetlar. 
t --e. „ ■

Mr and Mrs. Wilson Kutch and 
von of Amarillo visited friends 
snd relatives here last week-end.

Mra. W C. Hignight. 
.Mrs. Doyle Hall, Mr. and Mra. 
Herbert Hodges, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
A. Hodges, and the honoree, Rob
ert Allen {lodges.

n

Keeps for weeks on your pantry shelf 
. . .  Yo u  can bake at a moment’ s notice

I
ttyO U  bake a t Aom p—you’ll cheer woitderful New Fleiarhmann’s 
I^Mt Riauig [Fry Yanst. F-eay-to-uae . . . extra fMt, New F'lewrh- 
■ HMtn'a Faat Rkaing stay« Areah. potent for wiwks on vnur pantry 

. . , lets yoai turn out dslinnua bread qiiirkiy . . .  at any lime. 
N «  Mare baiag “ caught short" without 3reaat in tha houae . . .  no 

apailed duugh barauar yaaat weakened before you could uaa it With 
Naur FMMrhflMnn'a Faat RJaing you can start hakiag any lime . . . 
iMlib tiaHag hi "jig-tim e." It'e ready for action whan you need iC 

'a F a *  Riaiag Dry Yaaat at your grtioar’a.

REFRIfiER.4TI0N
SERVICE

Inatall and repair all makes 
of commercMl and domestic 
refrigrration units. Rring 
your refrigeration problems 
to us.

T. V. Alexander
At Monzingo Bros.

707 Noel Phone 109

There it no subziitutc 
for «kill. And nosrreif for 
suFrtlituiion, since it cntit 
no more to he ad van isgcd 
by the skilled proles 
•ional tervtcet of this 
Prescription Pharmacy.

Durham • .lones 
Pharmacy

t l t l i l l f e  

»Itiftiit «

there’s spring newt
in our

Our Pt.nl new. i, ,h, l.te., ^  bwause it's about 
.p».n., i m  . . .  .ml the dyle Headline, .re c W

1"^ io““iio ro ff *  T *  ****^**d ^ J ^  i  ••»-l•ne. . . .  and Rower

7.90

'Li''*-*'«-■ , J

fe I -I
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ir*

feral Hundred Hall Countians Hear 
^ U o  High School A Cappella Choir
»ral hundred Hall Coun* 
turnad out Sunday aitar- 

to a warm wriroma to 
^marillu Ki(h Srhoot A Cap- 
rhoir, whan tha (roup aanc 

IcM-al hifh arhuul audi- 
TKa proyiam wan ondar 

tonaorahip o f tha Mamphia 
Rii> Club.

tinrara appaarad at tha 
Mathodiat Ciiurrh Sunday 
and fava a numbar of aa- 

|a. mqpt of which wara aa- 
pymna.

choir eonaiata o f t t  boyt 
firla, and ia ondar tha 

an o f Mra. Julia Daan

I froup la makinf a tour of 
toama, includinf Chil- 

Varnon. Wichita Falla, Dal- 
ro, and Danton. At Waco. 

Ill appear aa tha only hifh 
'choir on tha Stata Muaic 
profram.

■pasture Now 
in Memphis

Jim Moore Gets 
Marine Discharge

Jim Moura returned hare laal 
week after receivlnc hi» dia- 
charfe from tha U. M. Manna 
('orpa.

Moore aarved in the South Pa
cific aaily in the war during ih- 
Guadalranal cam|>aifn. He waa 
■tationed in Seattle, Waah. and 
then wai aent to the Aleutian 
Ulandt and Alaaka.

Moore now livaa in lledlay with 
hli parenta.

Hicks Registered 
Herd Is Classified

The refiatered Jaraay herd of 
! Lloyd M. Ilicka of Pampa, for- 
merly of Memphii. was recently 

I officially clBBsified, accordinf to 
a report from the Amen-an Jer- 

leey ('atlle Club. New York The 
'official who went over each row 
I in the herd individually romper- 
inir her to the model o f the breed 
in type «B » Profeaaur J. W 
Ridreway of Texai.

* Seven animal» in the herd aver- 
afed Hi P.i |>er rent on a »core 

Inrluib'd in this aver-

Excess Amount of 
Dry Foods Due to j 
Reduction of Crops

Findings on Bang’s 
Disease Reported

from the data of isauanee of this ture of this suit is M> f< 
ruatiua, aasie beuif the Srd day atatutary tni
of March. A. Ü. 1«46, then and “ J' P'

-f a ( ; e  e l e v e n « ]

>wa. W*fiHe Ihlh^daf o f JaiiMiy, A. Dl, '
to I 1>4(

there to answer Plaintifra Peti-
lion fiWd la said Ccurt. on the nai Town of Memphii, HaU Coun- a ; 4,  

Puintinf to tha confuaiMi uth day of January, A 1». 104«. «y. Traat, Itaintiff claims title —
amotio farmers aa to whether m this cause, numliered StfitU on to said property undor tha 0 and 
adult cattle should be varrinaled <hs docket of said court and 10 year statute of liniiUlion», Re- 

ivilians will kav. to . . I  BalMT*s disease Ibrutel- .lyled W W Beaty, pUintiff, va. vised SUtutes, SUte .f Texas uad
rka firai ih n . lo ts  ******l> ***• Ameiiraii Foundation Marfaret Arnold Htubblrfield, for dainiMCes i f  |10C and

Stobblefield. r - U  of suit. a. il more fully 
t h l -  er^oT « 0-11 n ri^M U  he J»**" Brice, J W. Brice, T. J »-own by PUintiff',. Potition on
l i T w e i r r  aarTJl y '-rU .** *"*  Whitemdea. W A. f U  1»  this suit,
production saa«>n. acordinr U  E K ' *  to havefTaylor, B k Wollfartk. and tha Tha officer
A McHryde. dUtnet director ef '• «> •  vecciaeted, say. the unknown keir. nnd ^  repre-
Ihe production markelin« ad- breedm« herd 1» aentativee. ree .cU v.ly , e f th*
minial ration.

IBABELL CYPERT,i_ 
I'lerk, DLùrict Court,'  ̂
Hall Courty, Texa^'^ 4

The amounts of dry beans and

|"el#nn“ and “necstive** to the »aid J. W. Bn a, T. J . Wood Jr., 
,, . . ,  ̂  ̂ I Baa»’s disease blood tost, or if *- E- Whitaaidea, W. A. Taylor,
He mid wh.U allocation of d ry lj,^  ^ mipplyin, raw mUk x"d B «  W ollf.rtk, reapeitivaly.

deceased, defendants.
A brief statement e f the na-

pem for the eurrent quarter U „  „  ,f Urn farmer e i-

ronvenienres to 
expected First 
lion o f boons also are still 

, l>elow estimated demand. 
Total altaratioa of dry

atoek tobelow rslimaled deaaand. no in- ( .  treedm ,
housewives are '
quarter allora- _  ^  , . . .  ,

Tae report favors adult vacci-

exscutinc this 
priHesB shall promptly execute the 
same accordiny to btw, and maki 
due return as the la'c d.rac'a.

Issued and given uniur my 
hand and the Seal <rf Court, 
at office in Memph.a, T«£i4 , this

O.M. COSBY
PU B LIC  A C C O U N T A N T  

A U D IT S  -  SYSTEM S

— Income Ta:t Servlcw-

W HALEY BLDG?
Phone 309 j

soil nalma. kowovor, whoro tigna indi 
calo aa outhroak of keueelloaia 

• u  f * * *  u  atarting in a guod hard of cat-
for tim u .  I ,  . u .  rm^»m»end. vacci».-

I.m ounls lo l.* M .P W  ^  u o . of heifvr and bull c a lv i  4 t .
imund. each of whick 1 ^ . ^  g am ath. old

civiltan p u rc k a i O f tko l.g io .-  ' T '
1600 100 pounds oack. of dry *'"* * r  ov.rcjMn. b r iK o l l^  hy 
b e a i  alUcatcd. civilians will re » •'o n atiee  aloar. thè feunda- 

jre ive I.Oat.OOO • heg. fer Ih , ; • ketennary au- 
three-menlh period

{ Others sharing in thè supply o f "** 
jh er

fell Goodpasture, son of 
Judge and Mrs. M. O. 

ssture of Memphis, U now 
emphis visiting in the home 
J parenta.
il dpa-ture. who was raUam-d 
{the Navy Seabeva aa a chief excellent, two very
M-swry steward Ust (Vtober,
loen working in Oakland. " ’ '»'Vidiial. The animal Star 

sines hit discharge. CamlHigr Hesign 4rtil7l»4 was
fore hit entry in the service, excellenl.
.tied and operated a bakery ------
v.Iorick, O ku . Prior to mov- RETURNS FROM MISSOURI 

fo Frederick, he was engaged
bakery businei in Mem- Mr». Hilly Hrure Cibwon re

turned .''sturdsy night from Kan. 
"  1 - t'lty, .M«.. after spending two

lyce Webster of Perryton via- ^„^^s with her hu.lmnd and other 
I his wife and his parents here
t week-end. relulucs. t,ii<s<>n, pKaimncist s

♦ mate first-cUns, left from Kan«a»
Ir. and Mra Henry Foa:- • of city for Great lakes. 111., where
)ka visited Mr. and Mr». C. 1). . „  ^

ia Ust week-end. ‘ ‘ ' “ » '»r ««
— 0 - — March 1. .Mrs. Gibson will be

Ir. and Mrs. I,. .Morris and with her itarents, Mr. and Mr»,
jlly of liimmitt visiteil Mr. and li C. Fowler of the Lesley com- 

J. C. kfurria and other reU- munity, in the absence of her bus- 
last week-end. band.

Ihurities have found that the 
ideal program fur the dairy farm-

both food, include the armed ‘ * * '» - '•  '»•«•o» - f  ca lfK «^  
foreeo. I NRKA and other foreign '* "• "• • •  •> coupled with pen^i. 

l. .ontr.e.. inrluding V Ü tern- » '• « " «r  * f  adoH l^ed ing
|turi^ Por l^r boot rsnrb«r, im*

U .I  rear*, production of henna , *'V 
Ina. » • t i r o « #  bsgn. cleaned
iweighl ,f IM  poon-U ic h .  *  -Usfnrtory s du-
I'mieil with I l.hd'j.oAO bags in ' " "  I

whiie dry »oi.siih pea pro .
dii. lioi, wa. aÌH»ul i.iiOO.lMMi l.n».,| CITATION RY PUBI ICATION 
I IMI pounds each, cleaned hasw.|i-||^ STATE OF TEXAS. 
cumparr<l with 7.('00,000 bags the '
pievioua y i r .  To: Margaret Arnold Stubble.

_ . ____ j f-eld and ho (-and John Stubble
lU-iiora Fou.l nnd Betty I.e. ■*'•••" Brice. J M Brice, T

lev of I'hildre». .pent the week ' '*""<* ^ Whitesideo, W
» nd wiili M irjorir Hardwick Mi.» A Tnybir. B R lAollfarth, and 
Hsrdw'.li returned !.. t'hildres- the unknown beira and legal fep- 

■with them tor a short vwil. iraenutivos. respectively, of the
- » »Old J W Bru ». T J M ood Jr.,

K. E Whitesides, W. A. Taylor, 
S’ d B K M'oolfarth, respectively, 
deceased, defendants, greeting 

You are hereby romntanUed to 
appear lieforr the Honorable His- 
liirt r-nirt of Unii f'ouniy at the 
t'liurt lliiu.e thereof, in Memphis, 

Mr. and .Mr. Gruige Greenhaw Tex»», al or before 10 o'clock n. 
'visited their son. Regnal and his im. of tbe first Monday nest after 
i wife, in Amarillo las, week-end Ih« exptralion of forty-two days

Mr and Mrs. Austin W .lliains 
of K ogv, vi-ilnt frit'tids and rel- 
ativrs h< re ti • week end 

a
Rr'.a 11 irgt is and Mary .Alice 

.kble» s'rent thè wrrk end In 
ai|ue with Msiyonc Crablrre.

^  \ H  f B O N T  W I T H A ^

r ►
>3

Introductory Offer I
• -  FOR LIMITED TIME ONLY -

GET A 25-Ib. BUCKET OF

VIS-FAX Graphite Base 

Shackle Gun Grease
for only ^  Coupon)

ReguUr Price for 25-Lb. Bwcuel is |>2.95

This ia a NEW Greuau— and has qualitiua wLich the public has been demand
ing for a IfMig lime. Clip the coupon below, and tvrwig il to our store, it’ i 
worib $1.00 lo you.

..-4( Í'

------------------------------------ C L IP  HERE ~

^ ^ ^ ^ = C O U P O N  VALUE $1,001==:^^ 
Present Thii At Our Store

Sign your name and a d d m  below, und bring to our store 
NX’e will sell you a 23 Ih. bu< ke, of VIS ! 'A X  Shackle Cun Gieaae 
foi $1 93 (introductory o ile r) and tha coupon.

NAM E ......... ............ . ............. ........... ...........

A ddi

i t i

(Coupon good i l l  limited lim e only)

=COUPON VALUE $1.0Ci

HELP WAITED?
K0I/SÍ

i'-.'iC U 't

TRy THSSS.
' ^  O X ID A R  y

ROUSH Mf*R /
W mI tMMVf ^  ^

«  •

0 ‘C e d i
Rest Map , - s

F<amou« O 'Cador Polishes
AU-rtikHOSi ...............
CRIAM FUKNITURf .......................
TOUCH Ue FU«NITU«( .........

I I« c o n v i n i i n t (\t i r !v .$  a v a i l

JOHNSON S 
O LO X O A T  

fl«lf fi«* $•má vftt
P i  59c
CNart 9|C

DIC-A-OOO
C LIA N ik

A '' r
g 9!f/aii I \mm

35<

ROYAL FAil 
CLiA*S^- '

Yoy'O find a new zip in your car bo- 
cause there's a new zip in Phillips 66!*

O o cross country highway or in city tralhc, you get 
action when ytnir engine’s powered by the new 
Phillips 66!

I3o you want to be thouft.  ̂Brother, the prooFs as 
handy as your nesresi 66 sign. Dmp in and hll up. 
Then take your cat t>ut and let Phillips 66 t>pen 
your eyes. Power—pick up—pep instant starts— 
man. PhiUips 66 has ’em all! lX)n’i wait for yt>uf 
neighbor to tell you-hnd tnit for y«»urself u>day!

*  PHILUPS VAST 
RESERVES Of HIOH- 

VOLATIUTV NATURAL 
OASOUNE MAKES 

IT POSSIBLE,'

S T A U  T R I A D S

M»a« o f "KoMiMUhe —«  o r «  
toog «•ofiai •variwtM |

K I T C H I N  
S n P  S T O O L

vereiiik Om  htmm •••< »«»opi 
h t k  *lwo «epa du AÉ
m toUápt

WFT MOP
( ;««vy . on.-oo r«r*. 
TT.iiim rioity mmd ^  wonoM a*Pi weM.

eec

CHAMOI!»
CM w wl ln4f»‘4 »R»i" 
»rAee»4
i r  ■ i«“ Abe
I I  • K  M »

3P O N M  PAf 3 
riil*4 with •

.......1

UGMT^M YOUR iáUM ORY LABOR ¡\

Clnthei Budeers
M»4» W • i t w 4 wU.

IRONIN* aOAt«
P A i »m ........ i . f9

UIOMIK* tOAR»eom.......79c
CleHms Na«I

Scw4r Sh»r ta á  ahvd]
' L P S  ^Cl R P tn irtioo  . ^ • ▼ ’ 4« :

i r  • M" s i r  3.J2 
K • n - , i r  $.72
Atowy (VfNe NeiraakoW M efpa-'ifKtn OUR STO M  W

a I

E. (G ip) McMurry <?M. Fi

.1
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U a$$ifted
CkA SU rncU  ÎNFOaMATlON 

KATKH
tfMBniun ctiATgt ...........
Mr word tir» tnaartloo . 
IWlowiiir tncerttoDii .. .. 
rtiiiUf rwt« m cUa*if>«d

Mouon — per Inch ---
kJ r»te T'un oT poper 

Tatookaae IS

Ue
Se
le

FOK SAl.E. A lfilfe  h«y mt my 
farm t*o  mile* north of I'latke 
HolUnil Ml Murry. 4 tfc

toe
Me

FOR
lux

,ALE- tine 7-foot elertro- 
Kaimonil Hallew. SO-tfc

For Sale
rOR S.XLE -Ced«i poaU. F»rni 
er'e Produe*, #th A Brice, phoni 
le i .

FOR SALK- On* 
reciatrreil Hereford

iO R -.ALK— M’ lll »*11 cither one 
Ilf three tikctor»— Oliver 70 with 
:(-ri>w tm>l-h»r liater. »n SC Cane 
iir a ( '» ' I'a.ie. with enuipment. 
r.lr-i have dO «prinifer atueker 
,i,ws, .̂ ome already hav* calve*. 

51-tfi at.d a Hi'reford bull. Roland 
.salniiiti. Hric*. Texa*. J3-3p

ao-year-old 
bull. One I'oK S.AI.K Three-room houa* 

yoiMK reifi»ter*d Hampxhire hoar.' fiwt lot at 410 Brad-
Kive r*riitered 
fbredi R M 
view, Texaa,

Harr;-:»hir* towr. [,,.li,nd Adam*
l>urr*tt, Lake- -■

33-3p Fo r  S.ALE— i.'hevrolet 
, power unit, with pulley

hXIR SALK— .Sprinrer milk cow. Hatchery,
and milk cow: with calves. T J '
Cochran, 1010 South 7th. S4-3p'^o|{ i;.ALK- tiood. modern

3S-3p

motor
drive.
33-3c

PUR SALE tOSAt acre* farm
land. $31.60 per acre. Can have 
po*so**iun now. Half in loan.

Special Notice#
I* w w w ww* * ae.w eev — • ««wse e-- ... . —-
AI*o have lOSH Chevrolet truck \t>TICK— Piano# tuned, repaired, 
for Mil«. Elmer ('heek, Brice, and rebuilt. J. E McBrayer, Box

36-2ii niil, Wellinirton. S4-4p

FOR S.ALE My half intrreet in 'PKK E l If  Exccaa acid cause* you 
blackMiiith .hop and ^raKc Pick pain* of Stomach ITrem, indite*- 
Spoon. S5-S|i tion. Heartburn, BeIrhinK, Bloat-

mu, \au»ea. Cae Pain*, yet free

Nonison in Race 
For Commissioner 
Of Precinct No. 1

Funeral Services -
(Continued from pas* one)

FOR SALK Id-acr* truck and
chicken farm on hirhwray l-S mi.

.ampi*, Udsa, at Tarver’* Phar
macy. t«-26p

south of Giles, with s*>od water 
■nd S-ruum house, s<vo4 outer ^HAVK YOl'R feed irround. K*to* 
liUildinsH. with team and tool*, mill in operation Monday throush 
thinley I'ouiit)'. See B. Web.ter Friday. Your bu.inexa appreciat-

Ip id. SS-Sp

FOR SALE Top meat hosi, 
randy to be killed for eatins Sc* yoK

houne at 13th and I>over. Ip «ndy land fain

LISTEN FOLKS— Your banker SUDAN SEED
will tell you, real ealat# i* the Sweet Sudan .Seed $25 per
afe-.t investment in the world. hundred.
Why wait if and when inflation ;̂ ,Vw Improved Reitular Sudan 
come*. Your dollar will be worth |p p ,, hundred.
AO cent*. Here's ...methinif to ,ud,n ^ ,re crown by
think about: 2 »ection* Donley i „ „  „ y  thi* pa»t year,
‘.'ounty. 2(»0 acre* in cultivation, 2 -r>„ pi^.
reU improvement*. 2 mill* and pKaned from the Sute Certified 
creek, extra rnvd irana. $18 per p.^m and were purchased
acre, possexalon. One-half w  through the County Airent of this 
tion good graaa, good «mprove-1 you will Hnd the.* seed

6- menu. $22.50 per acre. Lood ¡ pm-* and f^ ff from

; good

C. C. Mearham. 34-tfc
S.ALE Kegutered Here-' acre.

improve me 
No man in

a near J****l*y« | John»on grass. Aak the County 
iTiU, $18.50 P*'"; Agent shout these seed. I f  inter-

Hall
. Agent _

County ; it might he well to purchase

Palace
Saturday

‘̂Blonde From
Brooklyn*

Robert Stanton 
Lynn Merrick

Sat. Nile Prevue-Sun Mon.

You Came Alongé*’s*

Robert Cummings 
Luabetk Scott

ford bullí snd heifer*. 10 to 18 need* or will appreciate year busi- being dry on the
month* lid R J. Holland, three, neu more than J. A. Kutoh. I f  pUins last year, sudan seed are

,and i.ne-half mile* northwest o f ' --------------------------------------------  scarce. .See me at
ikHison. 3 f. Wanted I Post Office, or see seed at my

_______________  . ______________ : home on 11th and Noel strecu on
W ANTED—  Clean, cotton rags, 1 »«h w ay . at V. L. Shel-
fi’ce of buttons. The Democrat. ***" Service station.

S6-2c Jim Vallance.

Ft»R S.ALE— 194» AHis-Chalmer* 
, tractor; 1940 model V-8 Ford:
1936 Chevrolet coupe; one-row .A- 

’ r  combine. 1942 model. See E. 
¡H. Orcutt. 11 th and Noel. 36-2p

FOR S.ALK:— 1941 .M-M tractor, 
two-row *<|Uipment. good condi
tion. H. O. Wynn. ParnelL Ip

WANTED— Several hundred tire# 
to repair and recap. OK Tire 
Shop,, W#*t Noel. 7-tfc

K(*K SALK 
Kurd for sale cheap, 
singo

Th* regular army offer* larger 
travel opportunities to the man 

WANTED List your farm and enlisting st thi* time than ever
tench property with ua. Riddle before. For example: Special

|Feal Estate Co., Phone 7H92, Box tour* are made available for men
On* 1937 two-door 130H, .Amarillo, Texas. 27-9p stationed in Germany to see Swit-

serland, Norway, France, and
other European countries.

-  — ' ■ O - I- "I '

\V. K. Morrison of Memphis ha* 
authorised Th# Democrat to an
nounce his csndidacy for the o f
fice of Commissioner of Precinct 
No. 1, subject to the setion of 
the democratic primaries next 
summer.

In announcing, Morrison, who 
serveil a* commissioner of Pre
cinct I several years ago, made 
th* following statement:

"It  la my sincere Irelief that 
my past ex|>ericnce as your for
mer comiiiissinner, together with 
iny experience in road contract
ing and building contracting, will 
enable me to serve you in a better 
capacity than ever before. Fu
ture planning mutt be ilone now, 
in order that Hall County can 
benefit from the post-war plan
ning fur the nation.

" I  feel itualiHed in all respects 
to help in thi* planning. These 
future improvepenta will require 
much planning before they ran 
lie carried out, not only on road 
planning hut on other aspects to 
aid the county.

"Furthermore, I want it un
derstood that if a capable ex- 
serviceman enters the race for 
this office, I will withdraw.

"It  ia my intention to see each 
of you peraonaily before election 
time, hut I wish to take this means 
of soliciting your help and con
sideration in the coming election.”

He moved to Hall County in IVOR, 
nettling in the Bridle Bit commu
nity, where he had continued to 
live until hi* death.

Surviving are his wife, Mr*. 
Sarah Hill; ten children and two 
step-children, Garlan Hill o f Tur
key, Richard Hill of Turkey. Ru- 
fu* Hill of Roaring Spring*, I.ind- 
*ey Hill of Amarillo, .Mr*. Maud 
Barnett of Koantig Springs, Mrs. 
I4>*«ie Huston of Turkey. Mr*. 
Ori* Stew Bit of Turkey, John A. 
Ranks of Turkey, Mr*. Ida .Mae 
Cunningham of Lubbock, Mrs, l.o- 
renr Foreman o f .Mesa. Aii*., E, 
U Hill of the U. S. Army, and 
Wayne I.emoine Hill of Turkey; 
'ill grandchildren; and 24 great
grandchildren.

Flower gills were Ora Geisler, 
.Mable Christian, (lllie Meacham, 
Clairene Geisler, Maymr McCoy, 
and Kdna Hill. .Mason.* acted as 
pallbearers.

-o-

iITaskai on* daughter, Mr*. Sula 
y * y  Kpannagal of LytU; and on* 
jgrandeon, Lawrence E. Spannagcl. 
i Flower girls were Nadine Hall,
' Elma Fay* Murdock, Claudln* 
Haney, Joyce Bloxom, Mary B«Ut| 

I Murdock, Beverly Needham, Bill 
Waitea, Jo Hawkins, Francis Wll- 

. liams, Suvila June Williams, Ro
ba Jean Williams. Walter Smith.

Aileen Holt, Clara Rea, Dicta 
' Ellis, lavra Regan, Nelda Regan, 
Lucille Foster, Bertie Rtowers, 
Bulah Martin, Georgia Kirkland, 
7.11I* Lee Foster, Bobbie Mae Hall,

I luiverne Orr, Nelda Sullivan, Wil
ma Jean McMasier, Norma Sue 
Hall, and Carolyn Ann Hall.

Pallliearer* were Raymond Foo
ter, Henry Foster, T. H. Harwell,

, Arvin Orr, Wilfred Dunn, and J.
W. Chappcl.

Mrs. W M. Padgett, who has 
been il lat her homo 611 North 
16th, is reported to bo improv
ing nicely.

Mrs. E, J. Gallowav-
(Continued from page one)

Mrs. Henry Blum and aon Mel
vin Klum and wife, and Jacky 
Ix-e Blum'* wife viaited Mra. W. 
M. l*adgett Sunday.

K. E. Mon- 
Ic

FOR SAU ' AVindmill and tower 
and ovei-head tank. See W. G 
Moor*. 1020 Robertson. Ip

FOR ¿ALE M Farmall. 
three H Karmall tractor», 
have equipment. McDaniel
pirment Co.. .Memphia.

and
All
Im-

Ic

TU ES . WED.. THLRS.

**Vacation From
Marriage**

Robert Donat Deborah Kcerr

P A L A C E  & R 1T Z
B A R G A IN  D A Y

FR ID A Y. FEBRUARY 6

**Skanghai Cobra**
Ssdnoy Toler a*

C H A R U E  C H AN

Ritz

f u r  SALK-.S. C. Case tractor 
„nd equipment, in good condition; 
one team heavy work mares, 
tram-tools, »ingle and two row, 
cn* good milk cow, 1TB young 
hen*, line-row binder, Norge oil 
heate' See Shelby White, Rout* 
1. K»l#llin«r, $6-2p

M ANTEI) .50.000 Rat* to kilt wilh 
Kiy'e Hat Killer. Harmiesa to 
ariything hut rata and mie*. Guar- 
srteed at Tarver'e Drug. SS-lOp O. M. Co»by visited In Duma* 

.Monday night, and reports a real 
WA.S'TEI)— Ironing to do. Bring sandstorm there during hi* stay, 
ory clothes to Mr*. Elmer Dor-1 ♦
nell, oilmitl grocery. 34-2p ' A E. Bourland, who ha* been

City Council -

local hospital, but died of the in
juries Sunday night at alxiut 7 

. o’clock.
' .Mrs. Galloway, who had lived 
in Hall County for the past 33 

I years, was horn in McClellan 
‘ ('ounty. She was 48 years, 6 
, months, and 14 days of age at 
the time of her death.

Survivors include her husband, 
: K. J. Galloway; four son», Cecil 
 ̂M. Galloway o f Plaska, Robert 
1-ee Galloway o f the L’ S. Navy, 

‘ Charlie Eugene Galloway of 
Pla.ska, and Jerry Ed Galloway of

W E  R E P A I R -

RADIATORS 
BICYCLES 

LAW N MOWERS
Carry Complato U m  o f

B k y e b  ParAa

Memphift Radiator 
Shop

J. M. Warran, Mgr.
1 1 2 N . B th S t

(Continued from page one)

sojourning at Lo» Angele» since 
\5A.NTED— A place to live. WIII March, arrived in Memphis
buy or rent. MI pay thè prie*. ! i,,t  ^^ek to sUy awhile.
Louis Saied at thè Smart Shoppe. _____ ___________________ ___________

36-Sc I

WANTED— Ijidy to care for two < 
small children during school I
hours. See J. A. Kutch. Ic '

Political
Announcements

For Rent I
two-!FDR SALF,-^1«I8 Dodge „ . . v ^  ... u .

door IVieed U> sell. Se* Louis HK.NT— hront bedroom, sin-
:^.ed at the Smart Shoppe. *^-3« !

—

r%< aenasu Orsisreal U aetSoeUea
tu mmmomme» Iht /adlowluf •• casSi- 
dtUt for a«Mic »ftur. raWeel to tht 
•rnm •/ tkt iVvsurrelK »naMr» m 
/»I»

R O X Y
LAICEVIEW. TEXAS

Saturday

‘Trail to Vengeance*
Kirby Grant lux/y Kmght

Sunday Monday

“ Shady Lady**
Ginny Sunm* Robert Patge

TUES . W ED„ THURS

“ My Name It 
Julia Rom**

Nina Foeb-George Marready

Friday A Saturday
‘Rythm Roundup*

Ken Curtis*
Bob Wills and Boys 

Huoaier Hot Sbo$s

Saturday Night Premie 
Sunday and Monday

“ Anchori A w ay’*
IN TECHNIUOUDR

Gene Kelly 
Katherine Grayson

Tueeday Onlv
“ The Beautiful 

Cheat**
Honila Granville 
Noah Berry. Jt.

______ **' I her Slate Repreiealeli»#. 121*1
RENT — Four-room unfur- 1 Diitrlcti 

nished house; gas and eleclricity; SHEFFY MAHAN 
lone mile north of Memphis Com- 
preas. Mrs. J. B. Evans. Ip

the mayor explained. Especially 
important and one of th* first 
projects on the list is the question 
o f the Memphis sewage plant, 
which is now said to be in had 
condition. The new official will 
also probably be an inspector for 
wiring and plumbing done in the 
city.

IF IT’S ELECTRICAL, “
- S E E -

Gidden Electric

par District A lle rn e r i 
.<4AM J, HAMILTON

me.eisctlsel
LKONARD KINGFOR RENT— Bedroom with hath.

510 North 6th. Mrs. Zelma loim-; 
km. Ip her District Clerlii
--------------------------------------------  MR.S ISA BELL CYFERT
Employment Wanted m. si«u#oi

— -----  For Ceonly Jadgsi
FOR HIRE - I will do yard work., JOHN R l’ SSELL 

iI lowing, hauling, with team. Sam-! M O GOODPASTl'RE
my Williams, Morningsidc. 34-3p I Ns-rlMtienl

LOST and FOUND
For S koriffi

FO RR E ST L. H A L L  
E D I) M eC R E AR Y

LO."-iT— Small pair green hand 
trucks. Finder leave at Memphis 
Grocery. Ip

For Tox Assossor-Colloclor;
J. W COITEDGE

ALSO
Amateur Program

$50 given in |>rtaas. Prise* 
are gt'**" by H. L. Daven
port and Roxy Tbealav. 

AD M . SOc and 25c

For Sale

We Are In the Market for 

Head Maize and Threshed Grain#

• r .. iiirä

.y.F.n O A TS , lan*<^i laetad, and rertifiafi, b«i. ..$ 1 .2 5

SEED B A R L E Y , par buekel ............ 1.55

M E A L , kom e-frown com  ground here, 10-lbe. .50

W e have eeveral

GOOD USED 
TRACTORS
With F.quipment

BROS.

Plio

Miiuiaapoli* • Molina 
Dealer*

109 Memphia Tex.

For CoMoty C lerki
S Y B IL  G U R LE Y

For CoMUlr Tr«B#orori
I'HAS. DRAKE

lls-slrctiaol

For C oooty  Seporinlcndsnti
MARY FOREMAN,

ia«-«lefii«fil

loication of the office for the 
city engineer ha* not yet been 
determined, the mayor said.

Crockett, who is 46 years of 
age. attended Ouachita College in ;“  
Arkadelphia, Ark.; the University! 
of Arkansas law  School; and the | 
I'niversity of Alabama, where he 
took graduate work for one year.

He ha* had 14 years exper
ience in direct promotional work, 
including connections with the 
IJttI* Rock Chamber of Com-j 
merre; publicity director and as-| 
sistant secretary for Baylor Pro-1 
feesional .Schools in Dallas, and, 
Baylor University in Waco; bond' 
department of th# Cities Service, 
Company at Little Rock; ronnec-, 
tions with Fenner and Beane, 1 
John F. Clark and Company. J 
brokers, of Little Rock and Fort | 
Worth; and state manager of the | 
Arkansas Rankers' M o r t g a g e i  
Bond Company. |

For general office work ex-1 
perience, Crockett was for two | 
yetra chief auditor and account
ant for the Brown-Bellows Con
struction Comiiany of Houston, 
and in the voucher-audit section 
of the Naval Ammunition Depot 
at McAlester, Okla.

In production promotion, he 
served for two and one-half years', 
with the Boeing Airplane Com
pany of Wichita. Kans., as analyst 
and statistician ' operating for 
plant management.

WIRING —  REPAIRS —  FIXTURES
REFRlGERAnON S E R V IC E  

Phone 264-J N icM » 112

Fee C een ly  A lta rn ey i
C. LAND

tlU-«leeU«al

Fer Cesamissiaaar, Preciad It
ROY PATTON

l)l«.«lenioal
W' B MORRISON

Mr. and .Mrs. Forrest Hail went 
j to Arlington last week to bring 
• their son John home. John has 

been attending NTAC there. They 
viaited in Ennis and Itasca. Saw 
Rev. E. C. Cargill at Itasca, who 
sent regards to all his friend« In 
Memphis.

Fer Ceaiasissioner, P rec ia d  2i
H. W. S PE A R

(#« etsctisa)

Fer Ceesasissieaer, Pra
FRED B. BERRY

tied St

WAYNE CHAMBLE.S

WE HAVE

A word from the wife is suf
ficient.

We Buv. . ,  
E G G S

PEANUTS, pound

EGG BASKETS, 12-dosen capacity each 

CHICKEN FEED TROUGHS, each 

W ATER  FtXJNTAINS (chicken), each

B a b y  C h ic k s
(  OWING EVERY WEEK ‘

L.et us take your order# now (or three fine liaby chick*.

Mayfield’s Big M Lay
ing M ash__________ $¿.70

Mayfield's Big M Lay
ing Mash Pellets...$3.70

Texacrcam Dairy Feed 
17 percent_________$3.35

Economy Cow Feed—
10 percent------------ $2.40

AKalfa Meal and
Molasses _________ .$2.60

Seed Oat*, bu________ $1.20
Prairie Hay, bale _______95c

i e have a good supply of 
7*6'*. and 1x6 Fenr

Farmers Produce

Free Show
for Farmers

Wednesday, Feb. 13
STARTING AT 130 P. M.

ACTION

MADE in AMERICA

irlSr.

"V/us‘ * 
Tilade iaÏÏlinaesota

with ,
Li'iâ!

own
OLE «no MINNIE

The#« Two Natural Color Film#
Will Be Shown at the

RITZ THEATRE
Memphis, Texas

You are invited to registe, at our office for free tickeU. 
Kegislering will start at 10 a. m. Wednesday.

F K tL  LUM. H NX H i. R t  S f itV E I) IN CXJR 

SHOU ROOM F ROM 12 T O  I P. M.

COME AND BRING YOUR FRIENDS!
SHOW SPONSORED BY

Monzingo Bros..
YOUR M-M DEALER

■it
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